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'nli• ~eus.o la ottoteA aa an ortgS.nal ltWee-tlga\loll into the 
thon(!;ht of John O~"lln. lt ndnW. that the doctl'Sae of the tnael'Ocoam 
and td~m fultntshad Cal.'V'in•a lt1n4 VS.th hla mo~lca. 1\ 00t).'6ndJS 
that tho dootrlne la the oJ'chttectonS.c prinetple upon which CnJ.vU. bull' 
Ma system ot ~'• Joael Boha\$0• "Vi$$lno pbil.oSJophor ot 10, 
teruiod the 1110 of the lllaCl"OOOUl llll4 ~crocorm &>cWtne t.n ca:s.vm'• treat-
ment ot the Clm.vc!i mt4 S\t\\o. Ha tu the only ot\01 oo far u t imow, to 
W.Of.'l l can refeit en M QU.~tJ' to suhotan•lnto thi• tboets. !Cho theeu 
otheNioa re1ts upon the evidence vhlch l have gn~ed ln tr/I atuifl' of 
Cal vtn. ~o a:ro sevel"al J'~ons for the ftdlttrt of aohola:re to wrl te 
U:P'>n this pSX'tieul~ mibJect. One. 1e that Oalvln'• a&l1rora have refded 
conslstentl.V to deal wtth bin ineta¢~1ca1 'bac~ ,ma ha.vu dlatortod 
hls 'Writlngo to fit ota modem •aralou ot c~ vt.nt.sm. 'fhe rd miM of 
Cal v1n thrq bnvo kept MM.en 'hecau.ue they db not wt.oh to a.oknet4edge l ta 
ttedieval nature. . Anethcr rmuson ia the ~ ll'l.Ck o! info:rmetlcm con--
ce3."ning the macrocoaa and mlcrocom. Rol.ntlve.17 few schol.G:rG underctan4 
this doctrine '41hich tum1ohe4 tho tu>tU fo't tho thtmeht of l'lato. not!mla, 
the t"l0d1evsl•• Md tho !enaltH1o.nco. 
Jn tho process of the devel.O"pen\ of tht~ tl1ente, vlal ts 'haw been 
mat1e to tho foll.ouing li~leGl Unlveraltq o~ ntchrlontl, 11nlon '.nieolotll-
oal Semins17 1n Vlrginio., ~. a. \'1111!.amo Lew Ucbool, Un1vunt.t,y of v~ 
gWn. Univers1tq of N<U'th Ca:rollna, nilto tJm.veratty, Tho tS.bra.lT of 
Co~at CaUlollo Un1Te1'altq, St• Jobflfe OoUego, h!nceton 1Jnivert1\Vt 
h'f.noatca 'lbeolod.cs.l S•~• Un1~ fhdogt.ca.t St1:11aar:/' In tfew to:.r1:1 
Nov Tm Pu.'blio t.11>1'D.17t and Col=bla 1Jn1Vft1ttw. l ob.Out.cl 11ke to no-
knOVl~ here the ktndN>tUlet$ ~ OCJUl'~alea enencled Jllfll b7 \he aWte 
of tbm.'le 11b'.ra1'1oo. 
!he ~~ttona trota Oelvln vb1ch a:ro touna ta this ·~ are 
largely tr<a \ho ~iDh ve'l'alons of the uorka found Sn the volumes ot 
tho eaivs.n. ~lntloa Socs .. ty. ~ta\lQ%18 tram tho Institutes ae froa 
the tl'n1'l$lat10ft 17 ~ lkN~tlge ln. tht9 GHmles1 wf.th an ooett.0lonal 
tranalation. f.roia the taitn bl the v.d.tei*. 
John Om= 
lliohmona. Virginia 
l:t.q' t 1943 
asq fire', of God aboYO or Man bolow 
WbQ.t ®i1 wo reason. bUt 1r0t1 vh&t we knovt . 
Of m,(IA what 800 WO bO.t hiB 8\i"ltion Mite, 
lt"rom W.idl to J'OQ.Gon.. o-r to vhich roferl 
'rbro• wOl'l.411 UA.nUmbered tho' tho God bo kuow, 
15.'ia ours to tt"ooa b!.ra only in ottr own. 
lie vho thro• vast. S..ons1\\Y oan :piet.•CCJ, 
See vorldll on worlds CQmpO!IO oim univ'31'Se, 
Obserre b()lf aye tCl:l into •111 tea runs• 
what oth• plnnots circle other uunt&. 
Wm\ varlod 'being peoples overt·~• 
Mau toll w~ noav'n. baa made ua WI we a:ro; 
Bu\ ot th1a fnuae, th& b~ and tll.G tioa, 
~ etrong c011e:dona, nice dopendencios:1 
Gra.da.tiona f1nt, hna tb1' p~~ oout 
1~ook'd thro', m: cem. a par' contain. the whole? 
la the great chain that &taw all to Agree, 
And ata.wn au.ppoitta, ~cl b:I' God. Ol' thoe1t.1 
frlan ta a t11~. '1'ho lcloa hat. taeot•tod the m!n4. ot 11811. 
•tnoe the Vf/11'!/' 'bog:S.~ of pbil~• I• 1wa ~tsW dOWl\ to the 
preuont aq. !ho nno!cntls ~ed that Dd.l. U a mi~ (a 1ltt1t 
~14)1 tho i-ofloctlorl .a. ept.tomo ot tho raacro~ (the~ Wt'#'1.d). 
MM l• a ea.teUlto of the~. Bts OJ!bl.• of Mtivl.\T t.s ~ 
tJtoned bt ~ ~ Of tho~ •~la. h ~ b~ more 
Smposf.nB m the ~ ~tnriet ot tho Cbli.•'1an ...,, mong the phlloa-
O.Ph6" ot A\~ lt aomt.natott the ~- of tbt: M1461e Agd d 
tho llcnaboance. Solenc6, pbtloa~. M4 theo1o&r ,,... an ~ 
~ the use of \he anaJ.oO' of the ~co• and. mlcr~. hn&t1 
~oodltc ceong hits bookat ltsmlet pondeHtc the tr0teftes oa the ba\'1.e-
~ta of 'll•!Mie• Jean Forn.ol -~ the ~ a~ ana. planew 
mow acros• the~ • ae aU well ~ po~ta ot the mea.towl 
man. ae ht• little vot"l.4 IWl'Olg la lta ae~oa •"blt ~ \be ~ocoma. 
The 1U1.\Tdrlt4 UG of \bll ~ fJl th& tbteonth Ofm~ U 
A ·~ ~n bl tho hhto:? of ~-. Dion h not a •1nsl• 
W.nkelt llho ouet\l)Gd \he 11lflumoo ot the thool7• l\ ~ 'be lal.4 tb&' 
'1lG ana.1.0€1' ot th ~- and ~ contnl• W. tbought t..-
ot tho ~l !be a'laeeloel »O»~ ot tho !nieU•tual , .... of 
ti• ... ;mv h ·the ttn•~ b. aoetta•• z.t•a X\ t.1 -'bl 
,$~~ 
acol.4-t ~that w .tla4 .... of the . ..., tA the ~·Of loha 
aatvU. (J.009-15G4). a. ~~ ~~ ot Celm•a 111•, of 
~ -. 4f.d.Ystl. bom .. ~oSr or ·ti. ~co. ac4 the mtaroooa. 
9l.e f.rdl~ ot t.be ~ ~· tos& tA. 0:4Vln'• eta~tt <>a the 
aatnre ot .-. ta bl• t\e'ftAo~t of ~ ••tt• ~ ,.. tt '1lG uid.,... •• 
IA hU ~·of a. ~- ot belltgt Sa bla ~Of f:W!G~ogr, 
en! S.n hie t~'10At of ~ ais4 1st. J'OllW• llk1Bc41 "21 ~· 
•~al._ of tlf9 •• ot tho: Ma.10&1 et - ~~ ar>4 •~ .0 
~w. • • \U14en~ ot .ra.M. ca:ivtn4 tor lt aaw him t110 
mdtet »1- npon. \N.ch ht ~ up v. fcu.• f4 ht.a thcught. tto ~· 
n1ae tlteae IJ.tehl~toi:d.c ~- Mi ~td tbSll .- tht ~ 
of \be ~, atl4 lld.Ol'OCOGS a'f..,_ a kGV \$ ., mltl4 of Cal.Y!ri that 
we bavt long~ lt d'ft\I a llh!1~col ~Woon to,- \htt staM. 
etrntegr ot t4tl 9111tet1 ot ~' NA OlatUf.• ~ et u. Oba-. 
polnta that mve ra4G Ottlvln1aea ~a,pta'ble to ~· ~e. the ue. 
ot tihla anal.ow ~· Cn:a.'Vlt\ as a •Mcm4. no 1tm 1n a fto18.lld4 
,_,_.,..., •• abt\ bl• ~- Of man•t .-. waa W. ~ <hl.en. !'he 
tao• tn hi• tnteU.ectaa.t ~ an tbo$• of ftato d Adautle. 
11·tuu1••wOrt'JJti1•r ··*••Ur 1•••1 _·-u _ - r• runn•i•• 
d Cl~ ant\ B .... t d 1at4. mi fto\ttaw u.4. ~ttm\1. d Datae:r& of 
o~ BDtt ?tlchOld ot ~ ..,... -. th9 mea ... ,~· •• 
14\\ -~ tO# b.18 ..... of ~. Ha hd M P1aM b h\i dtil. 
m \bf u.w· of Nt.cbold 04pon.i4Wl IA hU at~~ .· 
.il\11. d ~ Y~lM la ht• ialmaA ~· ~• . Jolt. , 
ot t;l•• h'V'Ol:atl...,. boob .... pibl.S.shel b. 1643 ..... -.· Caltftll 
vaa ta the ~ d hf.a IAUUectaal 1lfet ., th81 414. not l'f:1ath hh 
~M--a\~ th• Vfal'f) ~ l"-4. 'tV' hSm. 
1!ho ·~of W:t a_. ls te ~ ~the trlft~ d 
lobn 04vln the~ ot tho ~Ol§' ot b ~--·04 Id. ... 
UZ8 b.tt ap"-1 r4 ~ b etuo,r uUl lhov boV ~vln. appUe4 \he 
~(dh1•~~- .. ~·-~ot--,deo­
d.o_. (the •kW..)• ot •~of the MlWl"Get aQt\ ot Goa.. th$rtt 
•• ~ .... ~saTY tu w.ch a •to.art lllfttt to be cww.a that • 
und.ontaatl al~ the ~!'fl ot W. aacl.otr eat\ '1lt t.. \llG41 Secon41 
that w aeo bow it-.. m«!taW • Cal*' ~. Ula' w ~ ._ ...S.. 
iJsnee ot !U infl.UMOOt fa Oa\~te ~t. Wbe tint eta,~ the 
. . 
SmteeJ~oa Of t114 h!.ato:v ""4 •• Qf the --. ., eetoon4 ~ 
atten.'5.oa to ., JIOC11df't4 natun d the ~•• Cal.vm reoet..a, en1. 
tbe ~d .~. tho U9• ot tho Ma.\OAr 1\r Cal.via to be ~ oat 
.. ti. conGIQ.t.l~ mat1o ~ .. 
. 2. !JuJ Materlale ATa!lebl.a fOI' Suoh a StA16rf 
Hn~ ~ ~ •tui\1 •o st:.00•• fh8le l• one BOOI 
~ b7 ~- '• c~ (~~I~ Atl4 Hl.or.GOAllM la 
• mawz m- 2lbDmmmt• wov Yo•, eo1m1>1.a um..,..1_. b'••• J.9aa). · 
It bats ~-~t "1"• ii:tneilf.a~ obv.lou•tt.· ·l.o~ dA V!nCl· ·. 
1• 1J0t ~uonea.. and u ~ -~ ~t to J<i!ietd'A ~'- ••U=tiw 
b id.Ga~ \he"omt.uioa rd .rotm Col'f'b !.t unf~'-• c~. ~. 
~ .. !A~··~ •tual• of .. \be mtb.t~.· - ~· tbf ,0t4a' 
~ , . ,. 
~~-··th& •tu«r Of the ~'dWl ~~ ~ 
~ .tM, ot c~~ ~·ta•·~ •w.a,, ot *'9 ~~'.· . .- b 
1:!1. ............... -'. ' 
-Y.t:'~ ' ' 
I,',. 
!be ()rO.J' o~ -~ a1'Q cbaptel"U1 and •~tma, bD.t f.requen1;.i. 
11' 0i41 ·a.·~.·~ a is.no" th&\ t.• to b$ ltmltea. out hero accl then.-
. . 
~best 01 thestt in 1n w.;.wt.nllclbd <HinJmz ~ 2biitlm1m=. liw Ydkt 
' ' . . . ' - - , ., 
tho Ho.cQlllen. Co,. 1931• aeetiou 29• p~ 3GG-3?7, et1tt~., 'ti~ . 
d M~•). l. ~ 1n 'J!bo J~$h Jlrlqclo~, vol.'Wl'IG vtll1 
P• 544 (1904) t:eviev.1 tho th~ In JewJ.•b pbtlosollh1'. ~-~ 
ha.a aOftral ~collen\ dwvten (p~ :QAsl, .»11i ~'SI tll;lb ·u.w ~ 
ton, h· Jtaa?d.11.u co., 1943, obap~ l ;azd a). Ono Qf tba ~• · : .... 
atw.U.d 1$ to ba found. b ~- s. Sh~'ia book t»f&.QD 111 · 
.i»~.11~ Tort;. ihe Jtacdllan ~. 1942,·cbaptcft 1 tA4 2) wblch baa 
a~ scott Ulwatrn.ttona~ fheae cba;p~ •e bbllfi u;i:ion mate:tt4 t~ 
'. ; 
the no\ObookB Of' Jaa;n ~. a pee.' bonoh dOotOJt end oon~ ot 
,. 
tho 4sV' O'f John Cal'Vln. Moues ~dee IA b flst.slt (QE b .. btdLm4t 
~1ae paasago. that l• .~ ar~ #O-m?oel ta, •Or:uJ ot the IU14lfim4, 
. . ~ . ' , .. '. ' 
~ on _'tho Dtl.bJec-~. c. o. ,C®Wn• .the mec.Uevsl1st., sf."lf)li tho 
~ ·.OJl.lF a fw ~, O~UJil ~. Jew tOl°J', l'be ~-
0o., 193$, »• ~).r J .. 1'. Hd-fa.rri.cb. Sil. !Wt-~ Clt·t..~ &\. 
Tlnci ~ l#m /aWdU• lk\'Lt~1 ·Ma.• 11.bo WW.~ d..Watina 
•, 
CO.t 1930t P• 96.W),~l»-<:~i' --~,IA.MlllP!\1 le( ~·.·'11 
nod ~.,,,.,. c.()AWt.\ ret01'$1C• tb.a.t s.bov th& tboorf' u thla· oeat 
l'll1n4e· r. o.- Hat~~ po!JiW ont \be m~ u a. w. ~ · 
<•er.a ia!n1aa.t. ~n .. Odord ttd...,,,., k'GP. 1941., »• 100-
100). 'fhate are nt.-ono. w -.o ~ lu n. J>e 1t1u1t <maSS>m II 
Jldlto'AL ZJ\AS!tmht• Sev '°*• o •. S¢'riher•a 8~•• 1936) 1 ·ana la 1. ~ 
W1 fliXIMsdAllb 1.ofl&>n, Metbu.etl A oo., X.'6..• 1914• i>• 191·192}. ~=-
. . 
1al.'lr •!cnf.ft"8l~ an -. 11ot"•eccea tt.> tb& -=ocoaa ma m.oto=- s.n 
Japl~\?M CA .W.1~ ,'2£ ldlilSIA• lfw tcwk• b MaanUlan eo., 1929) 
an& tn c. s~ (~ •l&:.!swmmi. O:dol'd. ~ ~-. 1941) 
which bed on the tz:d'l\lmlOO rd the ·thCol71n ·~· Bta•t• d 
pbfl.oaoP'w iv•~· w.ior, A. W®•• -z. U'eboweg have hE\l.pM ~~. 
' , 
J>l#U~ tilo latter ~ b!.• ~di;&SI s1£ il!Qbl.s;hti iCRhU 21~ 
(Bniu. i:. s. Ml, • ., a Sohn, 1924, 5 volumee). !he ~· vos ot 
otto Ctcrke <lsW&sal it¥mdM 2t '4! 81'74tl ~. c~. Oea'brldge 
lld.'V01'91\T ~-. 1900) ta a •tu.Ctr ()f the ~ mld ~co. ln 
~latton tao tho ooc1a!. ~-· lt ta the "-la of aU s~ .,. 
aarkl O.Ji the analogy aa it was· ~e4 ln pol.tty. Joaet. 13obG~* vori: 
(Oal!Ja;l 6tfl1se !211 Pted '!ml1 1~. »~-1•• u. & n. Na.i:~,, 1~> u 
.,._es.w tn UtldC"9~1W OQtna•a theo>.T ot ~ c:hu1.-ch,Siate ~··~ 
Xnvostigatio:ua ln\o tho fiol4 have 'boen veq f~4'llte.17• 
The t'OQl. matetials #O in tho W01"b -ct Pl.atq, Aristotle, Philo, Ciooro. 
Senoca.. PJ.utal*ch1 Galen, Pl.ots.nua, '.Origon, »aau, Oregoq ·~t NJ'laa• 
Gregory of H7M1en. Amb~os•:Jt Laotant1us1 tho Hermetic Wr1~1nBD • .l\Ug\l#\ine• 
Dooth!.WJ, ttacrobS.ua 4 Pseu4o•Dion.va1tUl.1 John o:t ~cua. Ma.tmonidou• 
~~nae. lftchc>ld ot Cuaa, an.a Leonarao eta VS.nci. '.t'hio •t'o.a7 
llaG r~ an ~ts.ma.er vi th th& worb of those men and the uearcbil'lC 
m\ of the tnnuenco ot the analO§' of tho macrocosm and microcosm upon 
thG!r thought'° !ho17' vo:ka are a.vailt\ble in the X.oeb Olaas1dal. Ltl:lrat7 
and in the Ant..atcene end P<>Gtt-lfioeaut iatbfiA."8 soriea and !.n vanou.e 
othor availablo etlitiomJ. !he atuav ·Of John Calvin hn.tl been oonducte4 
s.n tho &m•a sm\Jt (Amatelod.amt,. Xoanni• Jacobi ScbipJ>&ri. l&'ll, 9 
volmn•)• S.n ~ SQlAQ&t e41Mt Petrus llal-th (ltimcht Oh:'. Kaiser. 
1926, G volumeu). encl. in SPi!A QaASa, Joanna Oal.vin1 (c~rporua l?cfoi"-
mato:rm, 34 volumOG) and 5..n. ~ioh (JQrkl · ot g~, Cbl.vin 'l'r:malation · 
SoQiety. EM.n'btlrgh. Edinburgh Printing Co. 00 volumes). 'nlG reaMng 
' 
ot c. Marlowe•s fmb!'Q:l~ and l};£, lmU!u. c.nd Goethe's ;'mama baa 
proven at real value !n interpreting th& idnd ot tho as.xtoenth Elont'1ll7. 
AU philoaopey and tbeolog is a discussion of tho relations 
of mn. tl.tld tho 'Dl'dverse. The SNllogy of the meorocoGfl'l a.nd m1oroooom 
providod a particula:rJ.;r usoful achot:lo of au.ch disauoelona. lt fasct-
na.te4 the iaind.S of mOQ trOt:l the Greeks \mtll tottq. Accoi-ding to '1\ia 
'· 
theoey J?Ol'tiona of the vorld., which mq Va:t1I tl"menrJ.ouslt' ta •d.1&, 
e:ddbi\ sSmilaxi.ttos ln. etl'uo~ and function.:. OtJ.e ption !mtt&W. · 
nnotlie OJl a dii"terent ccalo. 'rho. tteBt prominent c.nalo~ in th& tb&oq 
1a the.\ matt ta a ~torocosm, or lS.ttle world, who roflecta or apt~ 
th& ~ocomn, or groat world • tha~ !ti• the universe. !bore 1# a great 
el.astt.cit:r 1n tho use of the an.al.oat. It ~ "'l>Pl.7 to· tho oma.11•' 
pdt1cle· Qf the 1.Ul1Vm:IO (the atom) OJ" l\ l'lq bG appl.1.eCl to tho 0~ 
or to the State. For the eintplo renscm. th..~t WJA ta tho most !u.POrttuit · 
unS.t ln h1• own thoUGh•• the ldoa of men .ao a microcosm baa :tecOS.VExl 
tho aost attention• but tite othm- aM.1061• have· ha4 their ~· 
in tho hi$i!01"3' of tbour,ht. lt ls eas7 to think ot the anbJGOt aa l.t lt 
applied onty to wm and the untvoroe. whllo negJ.ecuns tho a~ and 
moMda, tl.lQ· State, tU1d even God• WS.oh ha.Ye been ~rtMt. ol.omonta ot 
tho tJ1.GOX7' e.'b different times. 
~ uao Qf the analogy of tho maoJ'Oeocsm and mtcroooe ha.a W 
a long and ve.ried hisk?'T• Xt ftnfl all tbs VtJT fl-om tho uneerta!.11 
. ' 
. 
tho dotalle4 parallelism ot tho modi<Md Jev1ah1 .Arabs.an, and Chrht1an. 
tbint.*e1'11 - tbrou.sh tho great Jtlo\ap?waioal qatoma ot Deaci#ha anl 
Sp1l1olf\ - th1roush the expanding p~lcs of lb.'1mo. MA Liebntu • \hrough 
tho opiat<!ll.oloeicnl ach1evomenta of Kan'\ • end C1oW to tb6.· ~ice 
ot men 11ko Joaiah noyce and Hand :Bergoon. 
tho Wm& are tram the Greek 1"a\.!~o'=> 1<.b'fJ"O'=> (~ea\ wol'ld) 
' I . • 
and the eal'lier Uled r\'<.~0~ \(.O~f'lO'=> (l1t\l.o VO't'ld). ~ fiJ:'ll'b 
e. 
' , 1 AP,pearnnc• ot the term ; 1K p~!> 1.(.%ros ta ill. Arl.atotle. . ln tho Mt.Ml• 
Ages and the llenalaoance ootio ot tllo vi-5.ters W'lod the Xia.tin equlvalcmta 
ot th<a .orae, 'but moat of thoao comaontins upon "the 11t.tlo wrtA" (in--
eluding Calvin) wrote the term in the Greek r'tt::.p&~oirro./ • Mt¢11 of 
l ·:.:::,~: 
the ea.i-17 Greeks mere~ lflll'>l.F· and do not eta.to the theo17 Sn th•• 
cpocifio tol"WI. IJthie i; bu.C) of later "Wl"it..-a. too. and ln ·~ tihe. 
use of tbia dootr1ne it 1• nocooaQ17 to rocognize vb.oti t.bb'lld~ ta bolllg 
done in tho atmosphere of these torma, oven tbouah\ th• aro not nmnea. a 
For al.mat tvo thouse.nd 7em,-ss non U:vo4 and thought an4 wrote in an 
intolleat'.Q.QJ. climate detominod 'b1 tho il.octrlJl• Of #tG l!laC1'0COliltl and 
mcrocosm. It Wll$ ·taken eo mu.ch tor gx"anted tha\ the vr!.\era cUd_Mt . 
state tho doctrine each thne. Much that· tlUQ" wiote a#GUmed t.ba.t h · 
i-cad~ thought in the sm:se world. 1\ f.• •imllat in tho Cde of 0U%' tnOdOl'll 
mtora who ata.tCJ thotr idea& DrGcinut an eaoopteA baclq;roun.4 ot thought. 
no o.s tronomer todq t~ tho titlo to p<>S.nt ou.' that the earth ti0V011 
around the Gun au a proauppon1 Uon tG al.1 Ma reMon.SJ)g. lte knows th.a\ 
mos\ peoplo accept tha.1; as a fact. !heretore, 1n the at:o.<Jr ot tlw theol7 
Of tho ~oOOilm and microcosm in tho thought. of 3olm. Calvin. lt ia Yell 
to rOtim:ibor that he make8 statementa which presuppose tho gOlmral accept-
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Ar!.Gtotle, fbtaJ.a. VIII, 2. 252 b. 
'rho U90 of the Lntin word '•pocnl.Ul!l• (minor) in mcdiem mota.ph¥a1~ 
is an iriportnnt clue in 'Wld.01"Stanaing tho annl.O&Y of the ltlcroconh 
Cal Vin tlflkes libeJ"al U$Ct d this ton.'l vb.S.ch waa 1l1troducod. into 
the mind of tho Middle N:cG l>J' Hs.crobiua in his interpretation ot 
the noo-..'l:IJ.aton!.c &na.ngen\ent ot being. 
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ot the !.don. fl~ witen .nevo:i use the ~ macs-ocou onc1 r.dci'OOOl~t 
and ye\ thrJu vbol«:l orat.aa ot thouaht 1• prGdlcateA '1pOA th!• anatog. 
some of the epplications of the th0017 ae · •017 deta.Ued 'b1o.-
loglcnl parallel.1~. as in the case of the Jw!.oh and Ah.'bien. ~!tors• , 
John of namaacas, Mosoa .Ma!.m.onidoS. Nicholas ot Owsa, and L~ t1a 
Vinci all drw el.el>orate and extreme ano.tomieal and tunctional ~el• 
betvoen ~ un.tvono and man. Plato and l:iioti.11\18 won not •o pa:rttou,. 
lar and aot up more g~noral com.partaona. • !ho anal.061 mq bo atrllctural 
1n S.ta nature with tho ~ie on. tho coinparuon S.n organlse.Uon or 
m'l'~ont. lt tMq' 'bo i\mctionnl with the ap,pr<u~Qh empb;:i.a1sing the 
parallel.a tn organisms. Moat or tho ti.me 11' 1• botht as Plato b1"1ngit 
out ln ~g iQ:r!'PJlUQ• 1 t · 1a true that some ot tho 1tatomanta of tho 
doctrine eeem to point onl.F to a stnlctural paJiallolla, but tor ~ 
moat pnl"t the macrocoam Md microooum VO?"o looked upon as 11v!.nc ~ 
whose parts functioned in a similar mann.&:t:11t !his 1• 11eon very well. ln 
MaitJOnide&, in Nicholaat of Cutia, and 1n Loou.rtl.o. Vhllo Col 'Vin. doee 
not p1.U.'9UG tho detailed biological simUm-!117 ea fe:t aa e01:te, ha doe# 
ato.to a otructural. analor.w and un6.orstands a tu.ncM.onal MO.l.OQ' to 
exist be\ttean the univorae, nan. Obnl'ch, .ana. State. Tho doctrine ot 
the ttael'OCOSlll and microcosm vc.a not Juat a usci"nl descriptive parallel-
s.um, but as Ooul.tcm writca1 
tt1t represented the world as n living being; Nim 
on.a tho Un1vono are conntnioted on the aamo lineBJ 
ana.. 1n consequence. we mu.st !nt~ret the husmm 
fl"m:ie b1 oxtr~ ~ea. u1 
I II• 1$ W 1Wl1!f tr t• I 11 t••- lt ...... 
10. 
!b.e process• nnd fanctio:iG of tho mii'VO'l'GEt nnd nM nre anal<>g(JU.11, 
fol!" the1 oro both li~ orgon.$.smo. ·And whon. this thOU6ht vaa tn torn 
appl1o4 to tho Ch.Urch (Dod1' of' Obrist) nn4 thG State wo be.vo a aortea 
of ~ ot' reflections of one gr01.l.' 0'1-uetural £1114 flmot1onn1. patten. 
»r tho use of t.biu anntoa • the tau to tho a~arets of llf e Md S. to n. 
lo.t1ona to the un1vorG$ and God vea obtained. Mcdioval thOUGht Milo 
vorzr U.bernt use or the doctrtne ~ anti!oa:v. 
T.he whole um.vane,· \hen, vMch vaa ma.de f'or man, :rouna in man. 
tta refloct1on and ita epitc:i~. !ho h.vslan m1Qrocot;1lrt ant1. tho m.norocos• 
ot the aphorBG refl.ectod each othm."'. Man waa a ttm1rroit. '* ll&tueon tho 
tvo woa an-anend a pnttern. ot CQ.lJ.Ge and effect. Tlm 11ttlo world swung 
1n a pret\estinod orbit through lite. Man, the Microcosm., van th4 puppet 
of the Jatt.Crocoam. rus f!ttod into Cr.lvin.•s detomtniotio system of 
rif;id law of nnturo. ~ macrocosm of vast oircuitn nth its t10VO-
' ' 
tr.ants within novononta \1afJ fo.shioned lik:o e. mnn's boey., Invo.rd. it to.oed 
mo.n, tho l:licroeoam. tho prototfpe of creation, cmd tho mirror of .the 
untvorao 1teel.:t,. ~o theory ot the macrocosti nnc1 mict0coam vaa built 
upon the atl'ueture of' tho cotiplex I>t.olemato world (F1guro l). 4l!he uni.-
verso as Ptoletr1 and Aristotle described. it and "8 Calvin undorotood 
' ' 
it was an enormous sphere. In the ecntar of it wns the torrostriol 
world of the four elements - earth, wr.tor. c.U and fire, and tho vnrtoua 
mixtures of then in the tormn o"f '5tonos. natais. pl.antes, e.nimnlo and 
mon. F..arth, tho loweot of thodl.emonw, formed a fixed globe 5.n th& centw 
u. 
of the whole univ~o; vator etmlB ne:tt, than aS.r; and t\bove ves ~s.:re. · 
'fhie lid the te:r:rcs~!Al vorld, the ltab1tat!.on ot man. Ou.totM ~a 
torrostrial. ~ tbf#$ w~ tho cal.enti&l tttlrld \!fhieh contlistea of ·Mne 
concentrlc nphot'® out bqrond the · cl.001ont ot :f'!rc. Thqy were tho S.pb.eroe 
of tho Moon, Morcmr:t. Vem:W, the~. Man. Jtipitm:", Su~. the :f'i:::od 
Stt!.l"s • and tho crJGtalline sphoro. !he$o upt1orea vore bO<U.ea with 
ilei"in1te t'li!t;~ al.tine thGil" cl.rcom;pheroncoe. ma th07 marod at M.ffwen\ 
dpooas d thcV vere revolve8. from ems~. to waat 1\1' the forco of tht P:d.mma 
Ho'bUe tttl.iob ttna on tho fJtlter nm ot the un!.veno. Ou.tala.o the ftrot 
MoV'~ 10 a thU'd realm., tho l~l)D.l'l hos.vans, ·otorna.1. and infinite~ and 
the nbode of God. Thia !G a distinc~ Ohrlst!an addition to tho umic-
!ho vholo universe 1• a vnst living being,, Arl.atotle understood 
it ea a greet o~. !he tac\ tlm~ it he4 being and that th 11\0tlon 
we.a 1ntlicat1vo tba\ tbie being hM a aou1. Wtlll as frtf' ee ArS.ntotl.\1 neecte4 
to go. Re stopped nt the I~ Mobile. Xt 1.w"d the modievnta who added 
a opirlt roelm to tho bot\V and eonl. f>f tho Wlive1"Go mid eot tho~ 
cosm. which 1n tholr ~ti~ w.a fnshtonod like n hu&o bodY 111 '\h 
both atructurol Md i"tmctiotwl pal'Qllele to the~ bQ~. ~ otw.o-
turo was arranged l!ke tbiel 
~eti.n realm • lJplrS. t 
Oaleatial ophm-Ofil .. Soul. 
llerreatrlal world 111> Do67 
!!."ho relntiono of these parts Md. theizt pla.oo in. the pl"Oeess• ot tl1e 




Ho.n la a td.orocoet (little voi-ld) for Ye:t1 good hlllOM.- Be ocou.pt.aa 
a eructn.\ poa1t1on. tn tho ctW.n or bo1ns• lle 11 the lirlk between the matmal 
nn4 optn i1&al. - botvoon. ant.Pel.• mna. ~· • be\woon. 'tho ten-esk'td. ~4 an4 
· the cel.m1t14 world.. In tho f#d('Jg ·Of ct'oo.tion. th.'1.t l• \be ~' chtl.tJl ot 
·belng, f.lCll S.a a brtdgo betveon tho VWJ.4 ot b eono0& end the· WQ'l.4 ot the 
intoUeo' an.tt apf.li.t. (l!'lgbte a). Mon has all thO a'trtbU.tea of the~ 
tr!RJ. vorltl of the olomontu, the bef.nst tbo ntouo1s. the veaotable oauJ.. tm4 
the M5.ma1 eoul.. lle ta t:ma>Drlor to e.nbmlo becnttSe he he.a a rational o!Nl 
o.nd CM ltnov tllllvoronl t:tlltllfh lie le ;re' infaitior to ~-became he ·earl 
6tdn 1\1.\ch Jmovlec1CG on17 b1 Qbutrac\lne lti ~ ~ presented to bl• ~ 
#on ey bio eevaee~ !i.'he ~· do not noo4 tho t'U'lM$3 to ~~ \b.$tft\th. 
'rllG o~ man was colootiel in hie \Ultlo1'8tand.1ng11 bu\ h1.a aens~ ha.Ye 
been coft'UptGd by ~ F...U, Ho oml know MW onl7 terreatiial thtngu. Knovl-
odge of calostic.l tru.tha must bo rootorod to h1m b.Y God., Man then in a 
· miCl"OcoDD. lte 1o a bod¥' comz10noa of the fal.W' cl.OI:lllnta, wlth betnG, ~w\'bt 
mots.on. tho oenucs. Md a. eoul tho.\ ls lnf'J.uoncod bV terroutrlol things Md 
yet abl.o to look up to col.cats.at thl.l'.\6C• Above all elae hla eot4. Id the 
cnpnc1tq to roeo1ve tho npitlt of God tn. vhose ~ lt vaa Dn4e. Man•• 
reason \ihich lo closest to tho uonsea tla.lcos h1tl ~eaV!Dl. It!.o undel"Gta.r.tdlns 
wI'dch cnuuos h1n to look up to thtnan of the pxre tn;elloct h con:upto4. 
t1on.1s n little wcwld, then, vhoao structure a.nA funotiona a:r& ~O{VJ'lla 




4. .· /i.niaV.8 
(Bnimal Uoul) 
5. Pbnts 
(vogotable ooul) · 
6. Stonea 
(no soul) 
.. :p\tre intelU.gonco 
-~~ ~i-ouoi>h_· .. 
. . . ~ ... 
·• 
. : '_·,, .· 
-boing 
1 Coloat1ol 
· ~orreo trlal. 
(FOtU' el.Qments) 
the Stoles llDA te.u&b' that the world aoul is to "bho world e.e th$ ~ 
di'ltid.Unl. •cul 1• to the bod1'.., ll?hoy bnd added that tho rational. r~t 
of tho world soul was to 'bo identified with the rat1ono1 pnrt ot the 
S.nd!. vidual soul (To ~'/ e: f' 0>11 t<. bv ) • i'lotinUS heA. apoken of a world 
,,..... I 
aptrl. t (" o '-' 5 ) tli:f'tcran._ fxom tho world aoul. ( "\\' \J )( YJ ). ~ Chd.G• 
tian. tradition. trom ~tine had col.led tho wl'ld ap1d.t thEJ Splnt 
of God. All ha.d recngnized. tbo bod:/' (~~a). :tn tlan~a ·naturQ 111 to 
be found tlie i"ou:l' olunon.tG (~0<13) • soul. o.nd npirl.t. that u. On the 
parts of tho cosmos. . An ai:wlog 111 poasiblo •. tr# wm h a 8.»d.~r" 
or mcrooosm of all that. iihere is -. OVOJ!l Goa. 
Thts ~alloliotl in ot:rUotu:rc and in. the l'Cl~tS.ons within the 
struoturo intluonced tho b',P1tsta~lcgy of the l'll~eot!Jtl. Msn ts ea:tth, 
we.\er. air. end fire., end so con UJld.erntntK\ tho ma.terU-J. vol'l.d. .Meli 
is ra.tionel. soul, and, thoroforo. Gible to understand 1ntol.loctllal 
forno and itJ.oo.a (the torroetrlnl lmO'dl.eclgo of Calvin). Men is '1p1rl.t. 
a spark ot tho divine u ini'use<l into hia nature which entlblea him \o 
bocot:ie eonudoo.o ot God whoso imc.go he ie (the colost1o1 kncn4odge ot · 
Ca.1.Vin). UbUo tho UJ;»..'"it h:i.D been l()St• it 1• resto-roci. wlu.t:·o men> · 
l~vo tho tl'uo wlodm::l of Ood and of ~elves. file epister.1ologr of 
tho c.nal.CGY porrJ.tn cc.n, tho m1crooosm, a lmrnrlo6ae bt Being ~a<> 
fc:J: es ho is tho ~ocosm or contains within himo~f tho prtno1plea 
of aU that m. ~ S.<loa thnt lilr.e ts know onl.7 b1 like S.s ea c014 ae 
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llmpodocl.oai1 Pl.Gto hold.II it s.n tho 11~;2 Pl.otinua taught lt; th& 
doctrl.no ot olgne.1mea waa batJod on ~t; and Calvin'• eptstemol.oa 1• 
tllton f'rom s.t.- MM as a mcrocosm. the •mtr.rortt of all ~. 1• & 
now k• to Oalvtni·· · 
!ho ordor of crea.tion is S.taolf a. mic:-ocomn. ~he teJTestl"1a1, 
colostiallJ M4. ~mm hiwal'olV" iu roflect&d in the great d\l:bf.n of 
being. (Seo iigtu."et 3). fho otones • plnn.ta • anitlnla • and mnn bolong 
16. 
.r 
to tho torreatZ'lal order. Man ca .a mtcrocoam ls in 'both the tmTeatrial 
and. caleotlcl o:rdon an4 holds the poas1b1litq of ~ tho ~OM 
ronlm. ~ols are in the celeaUol. vorldr and aboVa all la the ~ean 
hoavon. ·!ale vhole ·Cl"oatton 1• a marocosin. It S.a vol.1 to note here 
tha' 1n sontfina~eea the uni.verso (macrocosm) f.tsaU' 1a cons1dore4 
as a rilarocosm, . tho reflectS.on or image of tho gi-oator ma.orocosa (God). 
nogtnnb>g wi 1ih the great vhole there i• a 'Whol~t rola.tionship from 
the groa.tQat macrocosm tbr0\16h a h1oraroh1al. aorioa o'f m10rocoam1c 
tdnon until mania readhed. !..~ch microcosnt is a comploto unit:f SJ>. 
ltself, thG reflection of tho granter whole in tho complete ~'· 3 !i.'h.e 
universal. whole 1• ono orannium. animto4 lV one 1oul, fMli1onod bt 
one ~ Md the eae pi"inctpl.es t'h:l\ ap;.103.t !il tb.o atru.oturo ot the 
vhole will app~ one$ more in the atl'uotul"e of tu rNOf7 par\. ~ 
l 
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o:"der or b~11'13 h.,'\SJ its eaaipocl plnco in tho whole (r~ 2) 1 and . · 
ov~·part1culaJt bo1.ng, in sot~ o.ss.i\ lo a whole, SA an tmaco, · · 
a i-enectlon of tho groti.~ wholo. !he un1.'f0l'£JO• the ~ of. b"1ng, 
aa.a. and Sto.to cs.n all be called a t4101:'0co~ or "mnor t:n111<bll• in 
which tho ~cooms is min'orea.l 
. ' 
Wbat s.u tmo of tho lnd1viduel ta me of &V'f#T h1ltmn com~ ti" 
end of human aoc1etr' 1n genel*al.. Johzl Calvin 1n his tbOOJ'J" of humtm. 
aocietiea a.ocepted th& divinely created orgMi#a.tion ~ the ma.crotol$ia 
(mirrored m the mdvOS'ae and rmm) aa a prototrpe ot the princ!plea 
Vh1oh govwn. the constructs.on of hwmu:L COtll!l\UU.tloa. \'ho soo1al 111cx-o-
coaa, too, we.a eompoood of boa,,. aoul. and. ap1l'1'• .and vaa a living 
organism. 'Rh0 divine ela:nent was the ~trato, o:r aovCJ."eign, or 
govo:rning ~t •. 'fhe •oul. of the ol"pnism was 1.ta ;polS.tq• end Wle boclT, 
tho clauses of pOOJ)le. !fhis olaaoiflcatlon ·was var:lablo ond oUered 
tho posaibilitl' o'E lddo interprotauon.. In one son1ch tho clmcb vaa 
tho ooul. of the State., but thia re'.J.nt1on tnvolved the concoptJ of pollt;y. 
Foll t7' or ltlW (tho soul ot the S ta\e) was of three part&• and these llU'e 
lntoraQt.ing l1ke th(t lovola o~ tho acml.. !hero \1'.o.a ~Lav of l'atare 
(juS ne.turalo) vll!ch was lar.£017 tdentf.:t1od vlth Divine LD.v (Ju.a 
dJ.v1mlln). '!be Lr:t.w of ?tntnre vao e«mothing that 'bolo~od to tho reason. 
!ho Di.vlno Law vao ce1011t1al 1n nature and l"Woal.od bT God to man tn a 
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oupornatJnrnl Wt\Y• !ho Lev of ifo.t1ons (3'UJ gontitm) vno the $'mS of tJie 
1a.v wb!.ch tl.OW'Od trrm tho 3us nnturnle after tho ~tton of· the ~-..... 
eon b:r tho Foll of~.· lf1w Pon1t1ve Lmt (~ olvll.$} ta a. •at ot ~ 
rulol) which bn.vG mi tomo of tho1» oun but diae QUt of tho cou1 ~ ..... 
onco •. Tho Ste.to, thon, Jlre&«mto a prot:td.\ Mnlof!OWJ to ·IW'.l M4 to tha 
·~ ... ~atro.tc, Sovoro1gn., Gov~ Par\. 
(Sp1r11)) 
Oolootia\ • Lav ot tta.turo (Di.vino Lav) • 'O'ndora~ 
(Soul) Law ot 11Ationa .. Beason 
01 VU. 1'uw .,. Sou ett 
~arrestnal .. Clasoea ot J:.>001llo 
(lloifU) 
In thia arrangenont tho Lav of Rt.tu.re or Divllut Law 1a the bif;hetl\ roech 
of t..'le soul of tho Stnte. fbo LCM cf lle.tS.Ol\11 i• a pro&l.c\ of the fonuon 
nn4 Of.Vil Lavi•• like the oonoao, ver:1 cloacl.1' connoctc4 with the 
torroatrl.ol level. 1'111• parallel bctvecn the Stnte Md num was rt<>t. oidt·· 
structural 'but functional. a.a vell. t1J i• o. poaJ.lel tha.\ a.ppl.i()9 as veu. 
to l~ of the State. or commuuttioa within the larser eomnunlty. 
irbia cbD..ptor hns 1ntrodneod u.o to tho genoral princlplo; th&.' 
~ undernontb. tho use of the Mal~ of tho macrocoea and mlci-oe0$m. 
It baa ahovn bow the wole oha1n of boinS• from tho \W.voraet to \be 
order of creation. to tho State, and to tho individual are W.trOl'I re--
fleeting tho whole. ilvert part. !.a aeon as a univ ronecUng tho. lmltT 
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of tho wllol~. Thero 1.o a continuity of 1>oinG r<lflecstod ft'O!l tile vho1e 
to the l?srt.. '.rllis iil.En of oontinu1 t:r ;pioturod mt a ccrrteo of tllttors . 
(t:iit?rOOOOM) tihioh reflect tl10 St!"U.Ottu'O Md t\mctiOM Of a (;r~t ~ 
CM!sn is thtl mocbitcctonic ;prlnoiple of r.cdi~ thought. fho con- · 
til'l.t\1 w tn thG wholo to tho ;pti.r' :-olattonoh1;p u dooel'i'bod lV tho 
ficure. snmooocm:s. !rhlo ttt a ttm.'t that 11 of ton uood i,, J'ohn. Cal. \?in. .. 
W.. ta an introduction to the ontllog o£ the W1Cr0ooam and mci"Ocous. 
At this polnt 1 \ Will be vell to nnicw i tf; h1stoJ!'J' 1n tho deval.opUlg 
thou(:ht of tho We1t·up to the time or Cal~ · 
11 Vas' chain of being! which froQ God b~ 
!ie.tureo etho:real.• human. angel• man. 
»eaat>. bird. fish. s.neec\. who m> .qe can. aee. 
lfo gloss can ran.ch; trom Wini to to thool · 
hum thee to nothing. • On m.lplrlor powe:rm 
ti ore wo t~ prcoB, in:terl.o;.o mid\t be 0Ul'9J 
Or in the full crMtion l°"" a vo14, 
t'lllf#'e• one etep,. brolten, tho great BCPlfJ•e doatro,-•ttt 
Prott linture•s cllain uhe.tOVOJ' lillk you. like, 
12onth, or ta tbouanndth• 'bl"oalm the chain alike. 
And U' ~ qsteQ in grndation nu •. 
l\lilce •sontinl to 'h' ~sing \ilholo,, 
l!ha 1~1 confu.sion but in ono. not Qll 
fbat tJ¥&tc onlf, bu.ft tho v)1(.W) ma• tal1." 
. ClltJ!l.!:l{. 11. 
ll?bo th.cow of tho- mcroC011m Mt1 m1oro~t\ t1tVlO lt11 ap,pcmranao earlt 
in O-rook tb:roght. Sotto ac.liol4'nl think that '2lules ~t au.ch nn idea, 
wt t11eir evidoneo is not convlncl.xt«• Tho first oo.UafMtor,- 1na\once 
~ore··:tho eimilant:; 1n the a\rll.cturo and f\motion. .ot man end tbo Un!-
. . 
vel'Qe u found f.s in tho thought of ~I 
.. ~t aB our soul which' 1~ dr hold ua 't<)gethoi'* 10 
tt itt breath ·a.11t1' ~r tha• enC0t1PM• t.ho 1ihola woria..nl 
27tbaaoras va.o the ftra\ philosopher to rofe:r to tho world bJ' the to:na 
t<k f-e ~ nnCJ. to have thlJ 6ormtl Of the ml~OC()Gt'I +Jieoty in bi& ..,-a tent. a 
lleraclltuo had .:tl the neaoaarr elot:10n.ta and needed~ to fit them 
tocothel4' to h'lvo -had a thcolT. So ~ SJ:lterpretero have oeen thd evf.-. 
dcnee that. Bemol.1tus vaa GUl*el; oonaciows ths.t the pri.nciplea vei'e thvo.3 
1'hc same tb.1»a is true of ?l:lpodOcl.es • I1& ntW&» ate.tea the thoo1"1' Sn 
ao fl.UlD1' tormt, but tho evidence that ha bollwed s.n the analogr 1• "'lrsq 
GOQ4.4 !!baa is a ucattot"od thought hero Md theu in tho 14"1UtJB.9 of 
tl $ .1 I •• 1t P lll!tt. 1 I aw •--•••• • 1·. . •*••• ----
1 StobaWat lloloi;u.o, 1&10ll2 •. -
See ~)ler-Whetl=l. w.c.u. • A ll1utory o1 Sc1onco. lfow York• file 
8 Uo.c;iUlan Oo •• 1929, p. 19, sa. . _ 
Zeller. a •• Bistoq of Oreok Phlloaoplv. Lon&>n, lSSl., v .. 1. p. 
4'7ih n. 2. 
Cf'. Arlatotlo, Feyu1cn, 4t6taJ.3 b. 
3 Conger, G. P •• lfhcoriea of tho Maeroeoam and Microcosm ln PhUoso.Pb?. 
4 Hw York, Columbia University Pretui. 1923• p. 3-4. Ibid. t P• 4.-5. 
!!1pr.ocrnt.oo thnt shows the id.en v~ not C:Otllil.otol.J i"orolgn to the 
too.ehing 0£ o.-n1.y Oronlt m~di.cl.no. !;Jhore is indication. that in the 
e.tomiC th~ Of Ikn:.locri twJ tho tUCf:'OCOatliC tbeOl";Y' ia implied. XonQ. 
rhon a~ that Sci'r~tOG uoed. th.a t'..nology a.t loo.ct onaa.1 'l1ho sum of 
tho matta:r' 1~ that in tlw pr~l-latonio ;po:riod the analogy of the mao:ro-
eosm. and, miol"Qcoam u ~. \'he2.'& ie moh inU1eation tlu.i; the p~inci­
ploa ot such a thool7 tomcd '11e #chi tectonic ~oun4 ot thought. 
nut the Mel.QQ" was not workad on.t with tuq Mtan. lt ia ~ent, 
bow'evd• tliat early S.n. Qrqel! philonop\11' the 1t1~ bepn to appear as a 
gatdf.na pr1n.oiple tor mo~ical e.nd nc1ontU'lc: spoculation. fho 
gmu:is1• of th4 idea ie obse'tlre4 'b7 the passing of time. '!*ba'b t t l• a 
princl.lile which tho firat 1:hllo:sophorss found usoful can bo soon, ti.nd 
this aPJ:>l.1cat1on of the principle vno soon fol t in a ;profound wr:q when 
tho gr~ thinkant appeal"ed. 
P.1.Bto 1ntroaucos the anAl.Ogf Qf the ~oooum nru1 microoo$1\1 !ft 
dofinitG \C1"1!$. ln h.111 syatm of ;polltical, ethical, and cos.oologicsl 
th.ought he anpl01'8 tha thoc>17 in aevertll ~· 11\0 Rqm'Pl.ig is the e:reat 
al.t>&sio ~ vhtch tho State is prcmontcd a.a the individual Witten large. 
1 t s.a tho :tamiliar con;r.arioon between tho tripartite idonl s t&te e.1ld 
td.partite individual aouJ.. Flato tea.ches that Justice in a man•s life 
conalsto of a har'motlioua rol.ationsbip between the elomtmta ot the bi .... 
... ltd ••1••r•w f a l 1T- • I T •• l I I .f ~l Jl 
arcbT ot ~«'.801'1• vll1 t\ll4 appet1tea. In a State Justice 1• attat.nG4 
when the rul.5J26, mn1tn.r:r. and protluoill6 claiisea function in tho rlgh~ 
rolntiomh1p.1 nato•s l'()ltt1c.ol NU'lo&T ,_.eo.ched out lnto the J.'elation 
o:r these lO:'gor and loaot:# wholes. VS. th othor 1fho1oa o'f tho aat\e onto-
'*And as mtat0 iu to state in Virtue a.nfl llopp1neaa, 
ao is man 111 relation to Jl'UlJl.oa 
nato diaalt vS.0011 v1th tlto thootT. Ro naw tb.a.t th.o pornlleliom ia not 
tl01tol.V JJ~tural llu.t oleo i\mct1onnl.; he \ra$ not so wch l.nte!"cste4 
in eutabliuhing nn enatomcid. comparison in 1!\9, .Hm&"»llg es in dettcrtib-
ing })slfclwlogicol proceseolh 
lC iQ the co~inon. of t.l\o individual a.ntl Sta~o in :JlA 1!0Jm'J&1Q 
ttmt 1& tnOSt famllia. but it was thew~ which Ni4 the GJ.'M\ in-. 
tlu.ence in tho d.evol01"11Cnt of JllOdioval thOU€:ht• !ho ti.m£&all i• ~ 
the source fw th~ thooq ot the m1uoco• and ~coem. 1 t lend.a 
itself ve:ey oasil)" to such an interpretation in ouch ptl.t\uiagaa nc thta• 
tt ... When ho was frtU!ling tho untvorae. ho pn' 
in~llit~ence in noul, end G<>Ul S.n boq ••• 
vhorefore ve '1Mf' aq that tho wrld bocamo a 
living oroature tru.17 endoweB. w1 th soul all4 
lntolltgenco by the providence of aoa.. n3 
Tb.$ or:tginal of the univen• ta o. pert.act an1t1e.1 which eotlpr~ 5.n 
tho whole ell lt• part• JU.Bt o.e 1te cow (tho 'Unlvone) is an an1a4. 
Wllbll M..W'W Z ....... , t; -4 T .. • •rP ~ -··---· ....... 
3 
Ibid., fh576. 
which containn all the visible ;r.artu.1 ~us visible univoroe ia coi> 
a . s pooed of s vorl<l tio-A,. tJ'l.L'l a. worlc.1. boa;; of tho fo\'ll' clements join.00. 
togotll«r4 tnto a 11 v1;ns CX'('.tituro •. 5 Tho wrld oout in divided S.nto tl:a!oe 
po:rtu •. 6 which in t'lll'n area.to a thoorJ of Qp1ot0t'lol031 .. 7 ~ro e.ro £<:10r 
oi1ocS.oa or bolna vit.~n the wo:rld bod;tt: the fixed awe and pl.nnow., 
b1ril.S, c~ and land e.n5.mclls.. !hone cottOSllOnd to the apooien 1n tho. 
opooice in tho !danl anitlal. of which they nro a c~.8 l!M in riaac 
ot both~ o.nd ir.:Qortol 0 otatflt so t.bo.t tho m1vorao r:iq be truJ.r 
univorsc:L.9 ~he =~ 110.S otlv.Jr p-• .t1Hta4:;.1a u?lich bear c. relation to 
the r.Uc;oooocous thooJ.T.,lO Pl~~ oaplws!.zeu tho Mal.og:r of tha souls of 
men. and tho uui vorr.e particul.arl.7 in r~ to the ~~ of tho threo 
. ll 
pnl."'ta., 
l!ha Me of the thew:f by l'l.o.to in !ho nmiblia 8J1d. the :L'~ 
htld c.n inaalua'blo. in.i."'luonce on later ~t. 'Rho ~. in pin-tictilar. 
colored tho thinking 0£ Woetern mnd.D oo much tho.fl S.t has boen said that 
philoaopbical tl"n.dition consiata in a aorios of. footnotes to l'lato.. lie 
I 1 ........... , ,, •••• • i1sftt• T ·---- ....... 
l 
Ibld .. 1 31. a 
3 Ibid •• 35. 
Ibid.t 32. 
4 
lbld •• 31 .. 
5 Ibid •• 38. 
Ibid. •• 35. 6 7 
8 Ibid•· 36, 37. 
Ibid.• «>• . 
9 Ibid.., 41. Of. Calvin• John., Commen~ Cl\ Genea1.a •. 1ia4. 
~~Pl.a.to. T1taaeU&._ :~. A&; 46; ptirticularJ.7. 69-71 'f. to 67. 
Ibid •• as, 89, eo. ct. !!he Ropu.bltc. 9:eaa •. 
L _______ ---------- -
used t.l-m m'\$3.0Q' ell through his boob. In the lJJ&utdQ.a he speaks ot 
the mortal. c.nd imm'W cr•turoa \it\o ho.ve panllel soul.a and bodiee.1 · 
In anothet" place be ta.l.k'o. ot the~ ln tho bodJ' ·amt.· tho uni:vene~2 
Iii tho State111121D there o.ro two ~tan' ptUuiugea whore tho uniVOl'Ge · 
!a desaribed a& a living c:roatU.re~3 And~ ~tation of this aree=a 
b.Y ~ ili emplw.o1"od· 4 In ~ •. Ittlm thoro is a pa.ouage 1n vbich tho 
MnloW between tlle soul ot tho 'boft" v.nd. tho soul· of the Uni verse is 
devoloped in ®~•£) ln tb,e .~. 5.G the. C~Jl.Vorntaion. batveen 
Socrates nnd Prot.arcbruJ in which Soera.toa fi<>inta out the encloa 'bo-
twnn tho bodioo of mon nnd the un!vcno~ und boom thls orguoa tot OUl'" 
having eouto. a."14 ninda.6 lt ta cloorl:r seen. that the ~upon which 
l'l.nto crootod l1.1s greet qotera of cosm1)1.o§'1 ethtcs, opi'tomoloa, 
peycholoEt. and pollticu lu the tbo0%7 of the ?ld.Cll"ooos14 and. ma.croeo81i!l. · 
Tho doto!la UOl'o ln.t~ to be ahurpenetl. by f1tilo and Plot11'1U$. 
'fhe use of tho structures and tu.net!.ona of tM analog !s no• ao 
vx-ominont in tho philosoplv of Aristotle as it ia J.n Flato. lht the're 
wns cona.tnlr oomothing of the theol.7 in the lme~ of hia m1nd1 
and ho did bin thinking 5.n i ta ehadowa which often cmO'Ul;h foll acrouo 
---~-·· , ................ ., .. , ...... . 
tho pegea of hiu wrS.tingd. Ar1ttotle, like Plato, compa;ooii the State 
to tho ~vicblal OJ"~_~J. 1te conccrl.ve4 of i;.b.& universe as a lbi.ng 
organism or ~,3 ~ h1s Uft CntiQ is almost• pr~; with the 
pAl'al.le'.U.om as the Ziiaw»I.• Xt ia in Arbtotle1• wr1 tings tha' the 
term •me.cr(>c()St1• first appears. In e. diacuaaion of' the thoory of motion 
in tho ilmlsa he wr1tnt 
"N'ov u· this can ham;>mt to a livlna. th1ng, vlrf ahoul.4 
no~ the same le ~a.tao of the universe aa a vholet 
:ror 1~ t.t can happen tn I\ l1ttlo world it ~can ht.g,lpen · · 
el.SO in tho f#,edi, (~\ 'fO.r,:d:::-f r.o'£w ~~~'t'uJY{v'e-To.\, 
K ~· Gv ,,. •t o..'l\w• \::.C..l cc!\ IC- v "T .. K. ~ r .. , 
~dv~ o lt' e:-\ ~ "f ) , •4 if 1 t can he.we tn 
tho world. a:J.ao it can bal'l*l in the 1ntini to ... 'i'3 
' .... '. 
nds ie a series ot miCX"ocoama mcm.z,g from a 11Yinf.; thSilg ln the u.nl• 
verse.to tho uni.verse itself and on b&10n4 to. tho llein6 of overythiJlG. 
It S.u tho onl.7 WJe of' the actnel tom of the anal.cg in Arl.stotl.o. He 
novor went dooply 1nto·~o tlleor;y, llllil it ta impl!.ocl in tnUCh of h1• 
. . . 
~ .. '~,.? :. " 
:Bu\ that thq ahould aonso· tho i:1resenco of this analog 1n the Arta-
totelilln qatom 5.s Just1i'io4 :f'roJ!l tho evidence. \0.rulolband ·~ that 
"'> 
the stos.ca e.claptod tho analog.r of'':the rao.crocoam arid Jnicrocosm from 
••«••tJIF•Jt ••••1 ... aUIUF I. •U "tl1e .............. .. 
l 
Ar1stotio'. Politi.ca. l:Ehl2M at 3a4slll77 a; 4141J.,..."'9C> b; 5:3al302 'b; 
5i9sl309 bs 616tl320 b; 7s3al325 b. ~ 
Hico:nathoon Eth1C'il. 7:10tll6~ ai 9:S:ll6S 1>. a . . , . . . 
Aristotle, De. Oaolo, a.181290 a,b; :.hl.2s29a a, b. 
Do Generatipno An!.mali·m;i, 4:10:778 a. 
3 Aristotle. 1'1Q's1oa, sia1asa b. 
as. 
Arietotle.1 !ale mediOYal ph11osophars foutld tho theor, tn other ot 
Artatotle•a wrkS. a Tho ldea S.s 1n Ar1ntotlo, but not to tho -extent 
that; it va.a proaent in li'lo.to. 'lhe oonetant crlttoUril to vh1ch Ar1atotlo 
Pnbjeots tho .1tmnm:a indice.toa the fundamental diaagroa:nen.1; vi th ·the 
structui'e on wh!oh Pl.a.to bu.1.lt. Ar!.atotle aid not vo~k With tbs g'r0$\ 
aroh1tooton!c pr1nd.P1• tba.\ hold up tho P.J.aton1c 8)111tcm, Md vet hi• 
toach1i:ig that the untvaroe ta a lititlB organism. became very influential 
in the lAtor dGVelop::ient of tho mim'ocoomio thooJ7. ~oe vhc came 
n:ftd Artstotle toll011od \he ~ica~iona ot h1a w.r1 tinp fo:t- bqond 
Ju.atifiable bouna.. Md tho analogy which Plo.to bn.d sta.tttd &14 Arl,atotle 
suggoated took new and more involved fomu in the StolQU. 
!he tmal.OQ" of' 'the JaaOJ'OC091!1 and tbe m1orocoa1!l was popul.or w1 th 
the Stolca.3 ~hft groa\ ne.aoa in Stole pbUoaopbT, ZCmot Cb:eysippul• 
Appollodoms • Pou1don1ua • t.Uld Oleauthoa • t=ah' tho vorl.4 to be an 
anitaAte and ra.t1onnl being. 4 !he bman boCfT ~ untverae bad 10 'nyer~-1'..d," 
the ruJ.1ng par\ of tho inc1S.v1dual nnd world acul.5 The Stos.ca Vot"e 
,...., •• -, *'' I I IT•• 
......... * •• ·-·." 
3 Conger, G. P. • op. c1t., P• 11•16. 
4 Windolband• w., op. cit., p. 187. 
Seo tho oponinB po.gos of John Oe.t.v:tn•• CO!!lnontary on Senoca•a 
De Clementia for tho \lido ~o of Sto!.c ll. terature which 
Calvin know 1ntiaatel.T. 5 CS.coro, Do liatu.ra Deorum, 2alldl9. Of. Jobn Oalvtn•a Inatitutea, 
ltlfh8 and CDW:lonta.17 on nomana. 1212. 
panthe1st!c.1 and there itJ e:omo dii'£1cul.tv in delineating the doc-
trlno of tho tniorccoam in some of the earlier thinkers. The patterne 
aro our&J.7 to 'be found in the. oo:rw StoiciG of Olean.tho& .o.na Aratua.2 
'l'he analogy becane clea.t'er ·in the works ot CS.core whom Calvin a.d:ldred. 
nbove ·all othet'h of tha olaastcnl wr1 ton. CS.-vero ti.God. tho anal.Q&Y' 
in hiu systen of oth1ca and :religion, teaching tho.t tho microcosm 
lived in !mi tp.tion of tho ~ooe. Cicero cleacrl.bod Cbr:/sippua na 
bartJjg hold th.a' man WM pln.oed heres 
» • .. ~o ccmtem»late and im1 tate tho world; in no 
wise por!eot. ho 11 a kind of' JlN:tiiq},,g of the 
pc:r1'oct., H3 
A prqer of Zeno nuggosted to Cicero a turthw COttpal'Uoni 
" , .. ~ un1:verso displ~ all ~..?1pU!oes of w11l 
nnd all corrsspondinl; aotions • just like our.. 
selves Wh.on wo are atinod through tho mind. on4 
tho aons0$. n4 
I 
Tho mcrocosmic .thoory wna tho touna.o.tion or Stoia othica .... thnt ia. 
. ' 
tho auboiauion: to _nnturo (1:mcrocosa). !ha ethico.1. oysta:t ot Ct\lvin 
is Stoic 1n S.ta conception. Cicoro in the .lllga gg ScMo nrgu.oe for 
tho divinity or tho ind1v1dt.lal soul., which control• the boey,Just aa 
· God iw 'tho :ulor o'f tho wo:rld.5 Maerob5.ua lator uaod this panu~~ u 
,.......... • ll11M I .......... 1 ftdl '' ,...,.,,... 
5 
Cicel'O, De ~lien. 6:812. 
the be.Git o1 the ffl!'!l()UI ,.-cmark which booa.mo ono of the 1oa1 ols.saicl 
of 1A0dioval. thout;htt 
• ... ~1c1 mundu.m magnum hominon et homS.non 
brO'V'Oln m.u.ndum eoso dixorunt."l 
Through Ma.orobius .01of)l"O va.s mediated. to tho riodioval. mind. in. a noo-
Platonio form. 
Seneca puts the doctrine oven mre cloa.l"ly than doe& C!coro. He 
wr1tea1 
"!be ubolo m-\ ot nature ta .WtaUon ... • ~ plo.ct 
which God baa in tho world, the soul ha.a 1n mM# that; 
wh1ch in the fomo;r 5.o mttex-. is in uo bod1".._~a 
In cnotbar pl.a.co Stmeca. remarku that nature ha4 organtzod earth aomovhat 
attor the pnttorn of' our bo<11e1.a Ho tlx"awis the pcrsllelisti in acme a.. 
ta1l conq:iaring votna in tho bod3' to a~ea.ma of w~ter, end a.rtorioa to 
Air pascaaoa. 4 !he va:rioua flul&s of the bod¥ he likons to geologi~ 
eubstn.ncGll,5 Md. 1nJurlos to tho body are analogous to eartbquakea.6 
Seneca looked upen the uniTerae and lllW1 as tmfolclin&. orgnniame, both 
hol.dlttB thoir eternal doati~ vi tb1n the emb170. '1 !lle macrocosm a.wt 
.... -......... ----· . ....,,_, ______ ...................... ( \ 
3 Senoca., ~ost1onss Ra.turnles, 3sl5sa. 
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i:iiorocosxn era both doterminiat1o syateoa. Soncea 1~ a foremost ex-
ponent of tho theor:r of tho pai-allelim, c.nd Sonoca next to Cieoro 
was Calvin's most belo"lod nuthor1ty among the cncient-s.. lt was Oenoca 
that CeJ..'rl.n cboea for hia first scholarly vanturo.1 
':rho relation ot Philo to the a~opment of tho theo17 of the 
m1crocoem 1s pivotal. in its nature, Philo vorkod out e. synthcsti$ of 
Greek nnd llobrtdc thoug'ht vbich boaamo the generntlD{; fo:rce of'~ 
Jewish phll.ooop}\y that roached its 'brilliant peak in Moses f,!eimonidos. 
The vrsq intricate and detailed theories of the W?.Grocosm Md. mcrocoum 
aroso 1n thio Jo¥!ah bo.ckground. · 'rho doctrine wau uaed. by Philo in ex-
plcln~ how man 1a created in the 1msge of Ood. l'hllo toschoe that 
°" Got11n to the nnivarse, so the ooul ia to J!lml• The ~e of God 
a.ppl.1eu to the ucml. Md noiJ to tlio boey. Philo hta1 a largo tQ.nk in 
working this Hebrew idea in the Greek mind• mid thoro tire many roter-
cnaes whore tho tLZUllo~ 1a used. 2 Fhilo t1nkos e. stataaont VO"r/ much 
11Jr..e tho one of Mncrob1ua wh1oh S\lg50Sta a a11ec!tS.c t:1iaroeostdc theQ17# 
' I '.\ >.1 .,._· .f 
ll 0'f!~'l.\lY}"W '~f>'S'ro-t-r?--4 CA.~0pu.>"t>~ rC:'fo.V 
~£: o.-10pw'n"OV t-fo.~o.i1ov kD~J>-'V e'*1'o.\ .it3 
$'? J '.'•• • I la RP I I ..... Wf J I IS 
1 Joarlnio Calrtn.1, Commentni1.1 in t • .Anae1 Sonocae. L1broa nioa 
ad Iferonert C6.CGc.rcm. Do Clomcnt1a, published. 1n 1532, \idle 
Calvin vaa a etndent a.t the College de Fre.nee. 
a 
Philo. Da Hu.ruU. 0p1eS.010, 23:69-?l; 5lal46; Do Monsrchin. lil; 
De Ahrnhamo, 16:74; 4GsZ72; De Mlgratione Abrabami, 33&104-lSGt 
Do Vita. Hon1u, 3il3:127; t..ai1a RCl"'UJ:l D1\"inaru.~ lfacros Sit. 48J 
3 33J-23&; 53c2G3-264. ct. De J?oster1tnto Cnini, 16i55-59., Fhilo• ~a lterua D1vina.rtm Hnoreo Sit, 29•31; 146-156. 
30. 
~e ere l!1tiUl1' othos' opooU'io lnatanccs ot tho doctrmo in Pb:Uonic 
U.t~ture. llo celled the world the largos' mM.,l Md. described man 
as.~ like a llttlo world in the G3-"Bnt world.a MM is ov~ 1d.n4 ot 
animal a' tho same tiM. 3 Ph.Uo sot ua> a doctrine of' sympatl\Y betwoen 
pa.rta of the uni verse, 4 and eav a eoneopona.enco in man nnd hoa.vea of 
tho intlucnoo of thQ number ttovon.6 tte.n. io a little heaven/; and a 
littlti world. "I I>hUc evon 'Utlcil. tho thoo17 1n his oll~i;orioal 1ntu-
prota.t1on of tbo Scripturo&. 8 After l'hUo, the analog of tho t:1al1. an4 
tho univene wao no longei- on..:cy SJ:lplteit fA the h!Jlto17 of thought .. 
the ~ollelism botwoon the ~oeoorn cnd. l:l!.crocoam is cl.earl¥ stated. 
And not thio nlono. 'but vba.t trtl$ more 1q;o:tea.nt. tho theory wno vo);'tea. 
into the sp.tbeeis 0£ Greek and Hebrew thQU&ht 'Wb1ch began to spread 
ov~ the La.tin Wost. !hia Oroelt philooophical doctrl.ne \Im.ti oh.own <tv· 
J?b.Uo to bo 1n compJ.oto ham01'1¥ vi th tho Hebraic re1.1&ioua her1 toge. 
As a.~ of tbO ~t 1ntelloctutll tradt tion of Al~la* thie 
o11'1thcsta of the ri1arocoomic thooq was inc:oJ"PO:rated into la.~ Westm."ll 
thoug.tlt • 
... ............ ,_ . - .......... ,. . .. 
1 Philo, De H1gri:itiono Abrohani. 49:220. 
'P...-74. 
c~. De Abrnhm:lo, 15-lSl 
'· 
a 1hilo, De rrovtdentio., la40. 
3 
:Philo. Do Mwul1 Op1f1co, 511146. Cf. Ari.stotlo, De liio.torl.a 
Animau.um. a111588 b. 4 
5 aino. De m.grationo Abruhatll, 32il7&-l83. 
6 
I'hUo, ne Mtmdl Opificio, 35-431 104-128. 
a. 
Gal.on was influenced b:r both tho J>eripo.tetica and tho Stoics. 
no has a pauoege !.Ji one ot his wrka whero ho sto.tes that t:lCtl of ol4 
timo, whet w~e proficient in the etu~ of r.e.wro, anS.4 ~t ~ l1v1DU 
coins wau c. ldnd of e. littlo vorld.1 Accordir.tg to ooen. over:fth!Jlt: 
which exists ,,Md cUsploya o.ctidtf' in tho 1-an bodt' 1s formed by an 
Intolligon\ lleiUB on an intol.lt.gible pl.nn. oo tbo.t tho or{l;ln 1n otru.c-
tul'e Md. function 1• tho rnSUl t r>f that plan. 'l!he Creator ia hi.a 
\dodos selooted the best moo.ns ot atta1n11'1f: his end&, ~d it 11 ovt.-
a.once of hit pow~ that he oreatJa. enter.ytld.%16 accordirig to deuign.• M4 
1n tbi• vq fultille4 bia vlll. Ga'l.cm taw.;b.t that to know man you mat 
kn.ow God'• will• Golon1e influence impoaod a thou.wand J"ea?'G of dal'to. 
neaa on science. Mon became intOl'eGted in tho viU and purpoae of God 
es thq wei-o r~ootod in the tdcroco11m, rather than in naturt:.l phe-
nomena. a ltis t<mchillgS ad.dod to the Gl'0"1ng 11 teztc.We describing the 
parallel.a betveon man end tho um.vane. 
lWd.15.us, a ol~Biool La.tin wrltei> of the first ccnttu7, hna tho 
llierocoemic idoa in the p>em A!tl:RnmlAA which ia a vork dealing with 
aat.rolog. J..~1us. sav datlign. o.n.d "hea.venl.1tt re~on 1n tho etru.c~e 
......-:auwr 1 1tt r n 11 r•• • •• r•• •• •• .-. 
l 
a 
Galen, Do Usu Pnrtium, 3fl0&24l.. C£. John Otilvin, Inutitutea. 
1;5:2 in relation to Cnl.Vin'u st::>.to::iont that the oncients 
r1chtl.7 called man a microcom (Institutms • 1;513) 
See S!.Dger, Charle•• Hintor:r of Science. Oxford., Cla::rendon. P?teas, 
ltl4lt P• 91-93. 
L___ ___ _ 
Mil :tM.otion of the un.5.vcne. He describes man ea hD.v!ng a world in 
. . 
himself vhich tu tlm lJM.Bo of God.l 
The nane of l1.otixr.JS io tho moat JllJ?OX't:Ult one in tho d.eVoloping 
thooJ.7 after the.' of Plnto. ~lO co~!son or I!t6ll and the miverae 
la me.de~ and Q6a1.u by Plots.mm. ~he tw aro o1m1la:> livintr be-
.ings. · 9.'he phlloaopbf of Pl.otinus inpliea certain roaaoblMCes in the· 
varioua atageo of tho ~tions of tho world. process. 'rliere are a 
vhole oerioa of parallel!.BJns in the chain of bein8 which reflect 
each othor liko mirrol'f.l. ~he cosmos 1a an 1.tJago of i tGeli". 2 The 'uni• 
vtU"Se is a singl.o li vint; bo1l1l;~ 3 U a can leal"'l'l of ono part of a living 
being from another• and Plot1rm.a c~oa tho pal"ts of our boCJT to 
the parts ot tl1e uni voi+so. 4 '!he pv.rta 0£ the 'Wlivorae a.ro to be ro-
gard.ed u wholes. 5 !be life of wm and the Uni verso iD eittila:r,6 Md 
thtt orC\ar 1n man 1e but a renect!.on 0£ tbo ordol" in the univorae. 'I 
SometimoS !n tUUl and the universe tho parts oppose each other and die-
~ 1• introduood. into tho uni t1' of be1ns. 8 
1$ )11 L tdt•• 91 .. ff 11 •• ..,. - I W If J -
1 
2 NanU.1~, .Aetronom1ca, 4, 888 t. Ct. Cal.Vin, John, Inat1tutea. lc5i5. 




Ibid •• 2;3s?. 
toc~·eit. 
G 
. Ib!.~ •• 4s4t36. C£ •. t 414145. 
' 
lbid. :.· 4t4s36~ 
8 Ibid., 4i4a32. 
----- -----
- - ------- ------ ---- -- ----------
L__ _ _ 
33· " . " 
!he analogy between the· un1verso and man is not only plwsiologlcol, 
but it s.a altJo psyeholoeieal~ '.fho world aoul controls tho Absolute 
oa the 1rulivf.dual aoul controls nmn.1 e.lthouOl tho tw fJO\ll.\\ l.litf<JI! 
a . 
1n oooe roapeeta. ~01' e.ro tlivlde4 into llisho:" oncl lowOl" parts. 3 f.llb.e 
t>ttco prtncipl~ of Plots.mm t the One• the Intelligoneo • and. tho Soul; 
ho."t'e th.reo corrtta1t0n.dina pi;1neiplC$ in m=.,4 thus our sotll. has divinity 
1n it. One pert of tho soul raae.ins in the divine sphwe (apir1') • 
M4Jth_., descendS tnto tll.o sphere ot matter, and the third part remtd.DI 
1n an mtertted!ate sta.to.6 'the part# of man and the parts of the uni• 
vane are aimilaf'.6 Tho aoul•loeu pal"ta of tho Absolute are morel.7 in-
struments :r03pond1ng to .e. dotermin!Gtio 1nf'luence.? Tl10 Absolute ta an 
all ca.."'lplete lito.8 ~ divine IntollJ.gonce shapeo living beings S.nto 
ma.xw s1lUlll universost 
,.--"\ ' I I '• - . 
t1 T'4 'SG" o~ov f"\\c!r~\)~ ''"o.S ~~rotJ~ ,19 
Plotiim.a dovoloped the e,ptotOl'llOlogical theory thnt nztpotloo.les and :Plato 
had :toun.d ln the microcosmic o.naloat 
11!" .... 111111' •••.A tNP· 1 '!*' 1 ,.,,. U llllt••• 1 • 1'!1'W'•• y_,.,. .. 
3 




Ibid •• 2c9:2. 
G 
l'bicl •• 2i3al3. 7 . 
Loe. cit. 
a 
Loe., cit. er' .rem CalYin•e Commonto.i7 on Acts. 17:28 and Comnontdy 
9 on the Goopol n.cc~ to John, lt4. · PJ.otiiW.S, Bnnoc.d.o~ 4:3clO. 
n • .. • The Soul 1a J.iU.\Il1 ~, is n:tl. is tho 
Above nnd the Bence.th to the total1 tr ot life& 
atMl ea.e.."l or us is an Intolloetut\1 Koamoa, linked 
to thia world b)• vhc.t ts lovost in u:a, but by vbat 
iu high.est. to the Divin.& Intelleota by oU th$t SA 
1ntal.leotivo wo &re penumontl¥ 1n that h1ghur realm. 
'but nt tho tri!lgO of tho Intellectuo.l we ere i'ottorecl. 
to the lOUCJ' ... n1 
1-'l.ato hw1 We idoo. :S.n both the!~ and F,hils&Wh Du.t not onl1' 
an opiatemolog Sn found 1n Ploti.rm.s, there f.e alao an ethtcG. h 
i1m1se ·of the ttQrld ooal ta lntent in the individual. aoul o.nd tho a,. 
div1dUnl ~o'Ul nch1(1lr0ll lite as it movos toward tho perieot1ng of thts 
~.1 
b pm:rallel1am between living tbingo and tho earth wa emphnai:cd 
b7 Plotinus to a Vorf romal"lmblo dogroe. The et11"th 10 a living 'betng1 3 
wM.ch ht'JJ a a.ou:J.;4 !he onrth 1w.B 1'!nct1onal. organa. not tho same aa 
man's• but the earth can see, hooz. smol.l, too.oh, and taste, o.nd baa 
tho uense perceptions of a. man. 5 It can won hea:r P?-"~era. 6 !rhe pu.t'8 
of the 'Universe n:re sympathetic, just tLS the pnrta of 8:ttf living 'being. 7 
Thi• doctnne ot aympa.tJV' in the parts lod not!ms to extl:'ot10 idoaa 
••••v · r ti •••" -, Ulf •• •••hi· 1 itu..,. 
1 
IM.a. •.• 3:4:3. Seo oleo 4&4#24. 
a Il>S.d., 319:2. 3 ' . ' 
Ibid. I 4•4:22. 
4 
IbS.d. ' 414;26. 5 Loe .. cit. 
6 Loe. cit. 
'I .~:~ 
Ib1C. •• 414:32. Of' •• 4:4135. Cf. John Cnlvin, Institutes, 2ll15l 




on divtnrl~t.on, a.nd n.sti-Qloa. Plottnmi stu.todt 
0
.AnalOQ" will ~ eve'rJ ~t c. oign.n3 
'?ho docbi."lo ot n!t;natt.n-oo wnu lnrccl.T inspired 'b.1 this !clea. D1•• 
toxated. and maenS,f1od out of on proport1om1. th0fi1e t~ Of not1• 
mw Wel'e car.rs.ea. to crxtremes b7 the ln.ter expon.onts of m:;aticisa and 
e.a trolor:t. 
'Ibo tru.lJ' SmJ,X>rtant prinoipleo of tho ph!l0$opby of l1.ot1nua wore 
put 1nto S;i'StatW.tic form b1' tho school Of neo-PJ.aton!ata vldch az'CW 
out of bis teaching. l 1lato lived e.now in P.lotinuo:: Al.though Sn :real1t.r 
notimlD otfora o. phUonopl\y thrt.t ts ontirely dittarent from Plntonism. 
P.J.otinus should bo ~d cl.ongside .Pl.eto o.nd Artototle QB tho rouna.er 
of a th11"~ phUosoplq. i"'LtC follovers o1 Plotinua codio.tod ·tho 1don. ot 
tho macroocwm anl.'i mcrocosm to tho medie'V'Dl mind. Po~• lo.mbilS.• 
clmn, Cbal.c1diU.S •.and froclus ca.rriod on th~ 1'1.otininn analog with SQ!le 
c...~es. 4 h influanco o:f' Flot1muJ besan to push 1tn vq doep into 
tho Lntin mind as tho prlnciploo of neo-l'latoniem became mo:re n114 more 




urue viev or tho un.ivorae cave a fro.mO"o'lOl'k for the 
neo-,latonio conception tJia\ tho ut:ruoture of tho 
m1 vcrao foronh&dovod that of man. ~ Ql"OSG the 
Ibid •• as3aG. or. 2i315 ana.. 21317. 
Ibid •• 2:3iS. 
4 Conger. o, P., op. cit.• p. 23-24. 
L 
«aoetl'!.ne of tha intirna.to roht1on of m,,;"Wt~tJ.m 
(ni-eat wo;rld) and msro®BJQ (little world. thc~t• 
ls, man. ttl. · 
!h1a &>o~...na of tho macrocosm bee."ll"..O tho centr-'1 ~of mtd.1.eva1 
scion®·· nnd 1e =le f<tr tho u.ndora tM.d.1ng of the mediwN. mind. 3 
"TM thotl&h' of the La&s in thotr Dnrk Age .... vaa 
n~tonlc, vi th tlle ~bu.\ou.a .au tho 'oxtbock mu\ 
tho theory of tho i::mcrocoam nnd. mcroco• as kc;. u3 
!ho nomoe ·at ltormoa 'triGtloglato:s, l!ac:roblun, end lloothiwl uo 
not only the moat tmpor~t in media.Ung tho phllonopl:w ot Pl.otinua 
en.a th& doctrtno o:r the maerocosJn and microcoim to the !U.Mle Agoa, 
thq a1"C cl.so S.~tant influences 1n tho ahn.plng of Cal vln 1 a mind. 
The m1orocoamto thooq la to bo found in several plru:ea 1n ltormoa 
'I'riamegia ton• Md S. ta ori.ein 1• credS. ted to him b.r aomo. 4 normes is 
the som~t doubttul. figure to vh<m so lllQ!\Y of the ~1t1nga caU.ccl 
•Horm.otle' 61"& attrtbu.tad. lie ts deecribed in~ v~ but was 
~ceptod by tho t10d1cvrl.• and tho Rena!saanoo aa an Alman<l:rian noo-
P.1.o.toniat of tho third centur,v. lte ia the insp1rat1on of' much t(Y'atical 
opecul&tion.e and tho first .words of the ~d ~e are cons1dorec1 
to belong to Hemes - eomei 
l 
Singer• ~.rloti, op. c1 t. , P• 37. 
3 Ibid • ., P• l.27. 
3 
Ibid.• P• l00-l5le 
4 
ttqµ.oa supor:tus cicut q~ Wmus.ttl 
!!ia groat vork, i,:r;iS:i:mi.~c, ht;.O the theory 1n 1 t;2 ' for n~mos ta.ught that; 
ti.an !.u a r.rlcrocotm. 3 
Msci-1;>b1us • 1n tho ca.vly fifth contuq, undel' the gu1oe o1 a 
aot:'.:.\ontary on a work cf 01cm-o, gc:.ve a. !~tin t?l>ri.dgooent of' much of 
the do:etl"ino ot i'lotinml. ln ono ftu'!t0t1$ pansc&e he ate.tea the eesence 
of neo-l'latonisti so well thnt it becooo eno of the chi~ cMtmela 11:' 
which the dootrtnoo of 11.ot!nua roached tho nedlC"IQl thinkers. Macl'o-
b1uo uoes tho metaphors ot tho ohnin and tho aori(ff;I of utrroru - wf'J.ch 
tiroro to 'ba favored fignrca ot the ph1loaophers ovon to our O\m ti~. 
Uacrobius 8UZ:1S up the easonco of tho meta.~1CD of flotinU!J thust 
"Since, from d1o Suprmo God Mind nrl.aou. and from 
Mind. Sot\l, rind since this Sn turn croo.toa ell ou'b-
uoqucnt th.irlaS and. fUla thoo Dll With u.te, end 
since this si.11810 1:'adis.noo illw1nOB a:tl .. and le 
rcnocted tn oa.oht a& a &intJ.o f MO might bo !'0-
flccted. in l'J1.<Ul1' mirrors pla.cod 1n n aeries; and es.nee 
e.U ~""ti follow in conttnnous ou.ecesoion, degene-
rating ln SO\tUenco ~ the V«rT bottom of tll.o ears.ea, 
tho attontive obsCl"Yoi- will d!scovat' a connection 
of p:ata • from the SUt"'ll"Otile Ood down to tha le.at 
tlrap cf things. mtuall.7 linked togoth• and wit.b-
ent t\ break. And th!s ia itomeit•s eolden chain, \lhtoh 
God, he o~, bo.d.e bn.ng down fr= boavon to earth. 14 
.. F •• .... , ... 
---· d • ¢1) I f • a•lfll 
1 Ibid •• p. 191. (Ito 'ba..~ing on tho r.iic:rocon=S.o theo17 1a obvloua) 
2 
Cnl:vi.n, John, lnntitutea, l*5t5 and lsBt3, referu to Remos 
Tr,is::i0t1is tcs and this work. 
~t>.Cl:'Obiuo, COl!l!tOn~i u 50llln1Ul!'l ScipioniA, lt14,l5. Of. Jobn ' 
Cn.1.Yin• Institutes. 1:513 in ro:forence to t.he uae ot tho word · 
t11.crocos:n. Also seo Institutes, 115&1 end. lt5i3 i'or use of the 
term"mrror. 11 
!ho oth~ famow& pa.oeage of tfo.C'robiua in whteh ho ref em to ~ as 
a lf.ttlo world he.$ nlr~ been mentioned tn the oeet!on on Oicel'0.1 
itacrob!ua tma • p~ha.Pa • the ohlei' 1nt~et~ of Plot1mul to the Latin 
mind• bub llooth1Wl 19 a. noi:ie that ro~ atmost f'.Jl· h1l;h 1n tho ot<Ji7 
ot tho ~nnof.ticm from the patrtatic a..,d alooaical worldD to tho medi ... 
~ penoa.. 
!oethS.ua rofloots a ~lntonio o.M, nto10 infl.Utd'leo i" hio 
various 't.."Orl?B. tho boat l!l'lO'Un of' which !a ~ .£mm~r•1<:\ons of £Ai.2.AP9l?h.T. 
~ QQM9.li§H.2!li hnB the t'dcrocoomc theory in s.t. Bocth1Wl w-..lB On$ 
of th.a mos' XXJlJU.l.or Md 1nfluant1sl writ<'ml of tho M1&lle At;os end. 
on301od groat pro~tigc 1n the Roncl.seeneo rnlnd. Uo vc.s a fc.vori te with 
statoamcn c.."ld lX>ots., ~ \loll as vith philoso1}hero end thoolQGiana.2 
'rho thooey of the mel"acosm and miel'Ocottm tmplied in his worlm cr..une 
• ' 1 • 
into tou.cll vi th an oxtreoel.y lo.res gr:ou.p of people. C'3lv-ln 1•cfeJ"• to 
one ot Boethiua • COilllontnrloo in mont1on1nc the micro conn. 3 
1l~aton1am no\ only £0\.U'ld. o::qn-oos1on 1n tho w:-ks of nucb. 
t11Vot'1Jt) :eyut1CS ·and tJU.loaor.hora t\Z ItcrtlOG Tr1Bmoeiotos. •ta.oro'bius, 
and lloeth1us; it found. a rn~d,y reeai1t1on m:iong the Fo.thers of tho 
Chrlativ.n Olm"ch and~\ tho hondG ot Jow1sb a.n4 Arabian pbllosophera and 
l 
3 
'Boothius, De Dofitdtione; Ariototlo, Do Hiutor1n A.."linrulum, 1:1'1. 
Gt. John Cal.Yin, lnntitutoa, 1:5:3. 
theologians. ~ doctrlno of the maeroooca and mcrocoaa vaa not 
onl.J' & corollal'7 of neo....anton:lem. it bocnmo tho motif of tho phlloaopbT. 
It vu th• r:w.std plnn1 aru\ with it in thoir' handa men could !"it ·to-
gethw tho ~torious and perplextng pt.ocos ot tho univorae nitound 
them. !he ac!ent1ots, tho phUoaophen, tho theologiaNJ - tho Oroeks 1 
the Le.tins• the Jowa. the Mohsmo&ms - all ~ at thS.a a:nal.OQ' 
of macrocosm and mcroeoua aa the M:rin-a doo1gn of tho u.nl"roi"Be ani1 
t.t'he fathen of ~ Christian Chlrch found tho th00!7f aocopto.ble 
and voro not heal te.nt a.bout UfSing it in their aya\ema of theol.og • 
Olecmnt of Al.~a. as might be e.x,pected, wa.e tho tint to refer 
to tho ~iaon. He dolcnbea tianl 
" .. -. lian• vho, cOtXpOuet\. of bod,y and aoul in a 
11 ttle universe. 111 
Origen, the oightleat of tho Groek lathers and a n~a.ton1ot1 uncl.er-
stood man e.a a mi<U'ooosm with tho two pnrt. of the soul frat\ tho blghor 
. a 
end lOWCJ' crea.tod vorlds. Greno1"1 of Wnzio.nzen callod man a aecond 
world, for th.a itu.lgo ot God 1a a m1croeoom1c a.nalog t.o the un1Terae. 3 
Gregoq ot Nyaaaa hold tha theory t.n greator dotaU.4 He wr111eaa 
1 Olanont of Alexandria, lb:horta.t1on to the ltea.then, ch. 1. 
a Ra:rnack, A., Uiut~ of ~. Doston, llobortu Drothot'llt 1897, 
v. III, P• 258-259. 
3 Gregory of llaziansen, Oration, 65J?. 
4 &mackt A.' op. c1 t. • P• 277 • 
L_ _____ --- ----- ------------ - -------- -----
40. 
na can.tlona. hovover. ~ut ~ 1, a l'llt\tter tor 'bon.at1J16. tn-egory 
a:tgued tram .thf:t mict"Ocoe to the existence ot a Gaal su we tn!~ from 
the pheno.mona of the world to tho roatltr of God's metcnce1 
81\ hd been said b1 vS.Oo mm \M1t'm&n ie a ll ttle 
wo:rld in himself and contains all the olomsnts which 
·. go to cOr:tpl.otc the un1vorae. lt thic view 10 a true 
one m1d. eo S.\ aeomo ... na 
Agtd.nat these great h.thera the voloes of two leaser lend.Ol"s of the 
· Oal"l.1 Church are :ra.laod in pro toot.. Al"nob1us derided thoso who claim 
to bee. t:d.OJ:Ocoam fromod after the £aoh1on ot the whole univorso,3 n.n4 
Hippo~ ls againat the idea tba\ 
"Man is ~ mivarse. "' 
Th& th1r4 of tho sr-oat Oa.m">nd.ocie.ns • Basil• in hio ll~mk9.ih treats 
5 
tho hen.Tonl.1 b.oa.10$ nlil lS:viDB• Re p1oturoa man as both coleGtial and 
. . . 6 tenfftt~ µ,.his naturG'J. klbrOGe• ltd.ta.tins tho 1IQiS!§Jqrea o1 nusu, 
{toea bSVond this ~Ji a.deb& that. tho llO~ld. to ~amed.'. 111:8 e tuln•o boey 
, < ' • ' • 
\d th tba bead like tho nk:f, Md the EU• like tho sun anc1 the moon. 7 
·-· J 1- .... 1 H••u 4 111! J 11 F ···~-0 tM ~P . l ~ 
1 Orogoq of ~sa, On tho Mcld.ng of MM, lthl-2. 
a Ibid., On the Sot1l end tbB llosunection. Bicono Md l'ost-m.cene 
ia.thora, New Yol."ltt .~ Otristiun L1tora.turc Co., 1093, v. V 91 -
P• 433. 3 Ar.uob1na, •tnst tho Hosthan, 2i25. 
: ntppolytua, Roi\J.tation of nll itereDioG • 825. 
Basil1 Uemomeron, 6:10, U.ond 711. 6 Ibid.•' 9:2;3. Cf., John C~vln, Institutes, ·1114120. 
"I Ao'broae, nomemeron. 6:9. Of. :Basil, Homemoron, ?al., 
I 
A :tmu-th c~tury Obr1stian U. turg ot Ale:mndr!a co.Ua wm th& 
I ' I 1 \<.~ro"iTo)\lTl'lV conts.tntn« the "o<l f'o u \<.O~ rov • 
~ Writinga of' John of Dm:!laseul at"G the most tnteroattng ant1 
1-poJtten\ among \he OS-eek :rather• tn etattng the miorocoamic .thaory. 
Ro dee~1'be4 man as a mt.We of the 'being of ep1ritual. o.na. ce.ter!al. 
world•• v-.1su 
•A eort ot second mlcrocoom wt th1n the gr®t wrld. a3 
Re 1• Jddwq botveon hoavon l\lld OQS"tb1 botveen the coloo tinl. Md terres-
trial real.tit, and. bece.u.so ot this mM haS CO!!UWnion with tmmSmate 
~. vith animate un.roasoning croaturoa. and with rational creaturea. 
!be bond between men· Md !.nan1me.te things 11 the 'bod1" and 1 ta c0ttp09S.• 
tion out ot ·f:he four olme~ta. !fho 'bond 'betveon man and plants 1n e.ddl• 
'1• to th.it four el.men.ta ~onuia\11 ot pova of mtri tion. grovth, aJld 
~eprodUot!on. Mc.n•o conneo\lon wt th 'll1'lt"oa8oning animo.la ia. by appoli tea• 
that ta, ~ ... deaire, aoruae, Md ltJpulslq movement. r!wre are five 
flel'UIOUS sight• beartng, smell, touch, atld. to.ate. Itipuls1.vo moveoonta 
conslat of cbange f'ltom place to pl.o.ce, aovrmenta of~ t;Q a whole. 
vo1®, amt 'b'.ren:thtng. l~tl.1'. man1u ronGcm unite• b1z:J to 1nccrporcal 
tmA intelligent no.tt.tres. John'• conclun1on lat 
ffJi..nd. so man is a td.crocosm."3 
·~-) ... #'*11!¥.'. •1 ........... M W"!ll ... J ............ . 
L__ ----------- ------ - - ------------------- -------------------- ---
Xt lo oasv to Mderetand how theso tboologiana who vm-o in• 
tlu.enCefl SO la.l'gely b7 neo-Platon1a readil7 MCOI>toA the miciio-
coemlc ~oq. lt fitted in ao nicely with the comnic cono01>tt.on 
of the :Logoo which they hold., &mack points out hov Chris' waa a 
1 
mtcroeo#mt, and tho boel1 aamune<l b1 the Logot come to sba.l'e the un1• 
. s 
VtU"Sal :ieantng ot tho Loeos. 
One of the 1\10St Widely rend tll"1ton in tho ttcbcola of Cal.Vin'• 
&ti' vas Lacts.ntS.ua, fPlled for the 01ooron1M l,'.i't#l\y of h1G LaUn. 
- . 
oovin au~ to h!m often, and olwqa w1th appoobatt.on.3 tv.otant1us 
<'b-ow 1a:t'ge.ty 1rorA the writings ot Pl.&1U>• Clearo, Senooa. Ovid, Md 
lleni$8 Trimnegiotea. ll1horo wa» muoh Sto1dsm in h1o \lr!.tineo. ~ 
tnntius bud a doctrine of tho titcrocosa. Ra comonts on tho fact tht:Lt 
.man 1ook:IJ UpWJl"c1 Md sa_vn that this 1& tho derivntion ot the vora:~ 
\I ' \ I 'H 4 
u'l<9(>l.0 no<:> (£J'Ol'rl '4\/Q •T(>E:ifw , u.>1 , to turn tha fe.oa UpVnr&I). 
Lacta.ntiwi ~ ao ~ o'f tho smpo of man which aUow 45.m ~ look 
up~d. aiva10 quoting froa 0v1a..5 tba.' it 1s no wond.ar Calvin repeata 
11 Jr••A• rl'I .. _ Ill PA • ...... 11' .,.... • ..... $J$ 
l. fho I~t1on or tho Loaos 1n the pcroon Of Josuu Ohr!et iu 80 
pro-emnentl.J' a tlicrocosm that attention to cnlled to thin por-
f ect; cetestial.-terrentr!ol figure. ~Son wna the mirror of 
God, and man. S.s tho 11na&c (W tation) of Christ. 
a ~. A., op. cit., P• BOO. 
3 See CPlVint Jobn, Institutes, lS3&1J la5s13; ltlla6; lil21lJ 3l6#4• 
4 " . . LaotD.ntill9~ Divine Ina.ti tutos, 2sl. 
5 OV141 MetamorphoaS.s. Book I. 
I 
L_ 
the ~ent 1n hia ow .nijjnQ lnPtlm~ma.1 Tho tom of Ilit'Jl•s bocl7 
h an ~tant SDD.l"k of tho tma&e of God to Le.ctant1ua.2 RG atqa 
that, OlU" ue ot tllo el.emont ot tt:ro 1• a mark of out' oolost1cl nature. 
while tOl"l"ottrlal ~- uao tho lovor elc:iont of vater. 3 
LActantiUG aktea hia d.ootrine of tho analog ot the ma.orocosa 
and m•oCO$JJ !n a 10118 paasage of vhich wo can look at algnif1cant 
nti"actraa 
"1ctr havtng made tho boe11', lie brea.thod lnto it a 
soal from tho v!.tel. sQUrco of hia ovn Sp5.r1t, 
vh!.ch le fr!1erlasting, that it might bear th& 
.~'alt\I 9.t. thg wr,l<\ 1\tla\f:. '11lioh S.a composed 
of' soul and bod3', that in, of hoo.ven and ao.r\hr 
s1nee the soul by which w11 U.ve hntl 1to or1e;:in. out 
of heaven fl'om God, tho bo~ ou' ot tho earth, of 
tho dutSt ... 114 
Be epp:rovea the doctrine of Empodoclos • rautatmd by friamogietos. 
\ha\ our 'botliet ue cqo•od of tho four el anon ts. 5 
A.for the nature ot earth le cont&S.nod in the floah, 
tha\ ot ttatOl." in the blood, tllt\t of air !n tho 
breath• tba\ of fire 1n tho rt W heat. •6 
v 
mhl• la tho Gal'~J' lite. 'bnt: ~a.ho ba.I a boavenl.y life of the soul. 
'•.M•I. I I t i!I I , ' ~ .. .,. ..... - .. I 
-
l Cal.T1n, John, lnstitutca. l•l5t3. 
3 La.ctant1us, D1v1no Ins'i tu toe, 21a; 2:10; 3:10; 715 Md in ~ 
J'onia.Uon of Mon, Chapter VllI. 
3 Lcctnnt1us. Divine lnsti:tute&t aa10. 
4 Ibta.. aua. 
6 Loe. cit. 
7 Ibi4., 7t5. 
Be S.• rolctod to tho boost&. but ho t'll.oo ~ knov God. In bia 
tl"oatue. ib9 lorma.»on Qi: Msn. L.tt.ctantius arawa a1gn1fic:mt parallel.a 
between the atruoto.J"o end tunotiona of Mn VS.th tho univoroe. b 
fa.co ot a man resembl.mt a relief map .. tho E13'el&Bhea are a 'fence• to 
tho qell, tl10 o:;o'brow Ol."e 'sUttnd. ta 1 • that 1•. •mounc:la' which pro teat 
ibo e:rea., tho nooo is a •rs.ago•• the cheeks l"ia~ lib •hU.ls • , tho 
ll0$0 alao bQll tcavans• 'W'hilo thero is a 'Vtll1ey1 on the 'D;;llfOr lip 
1 bolov '11• mi&lle 0£ the nostrlla. ta.ctantiua axplorod tho whole 
. 
b.Uman 'bodr' \Id.th ln1Ch eompnr1sona to tlio un1vono. In timo. Ct\lvin 
clame into tou.chjt1th tho Mnl.ogy here• for La.ctanttua ts an i::tportant 
aouttoo of Calrtn'a thought. 
•• • 
r;J± J_l'q? t n Mdl"I •• naiae• 
L ______________ _ 
flJ\11 aro but ~ta ot one atnpond.Qno tlhol•• 
"Whoao boor Ne.tu.re u, Mrl God the saaJ.i 
!hat changcd thrQI ell.t- and 1'811 in Dll.. the Datl01 
Gren\ 1n. tho earth oa in tb• ethereal. trome, 
Wans tn the wt\• r~r-hes !n th& ~=e.-
010\i.\\ in tho ntsrs. and blos1ioma in tho tre~t 
X.1vd thto• all lif'o, extends. 'hl'o' all extent, 
Sp:raa48 1WU.v1dad., 01)eratou 'IUlSpent; 
~thea tn. our soul. tntorms 01\l" mortal port. 
AS: full1 as pertc®• in a baiJr aa heortt 
I.a 1'lll.. a.G perfect; in VU.o ~ tho.\ mO\U'M• 
AS tW '°apt Seraph thnt t'ld.orea nnd btirnat 
~ bin no high, no lov, no fW'•t• no sllnll; 
Ho tills, ho 'bounds. oonnccta. Md. oqu.'llu ai11n 
tn:a msronr a11 flm zmr~ .. 
( Oontiml.ea) 
45. 
~ doctrtno of the ~cosm enO. m1orocoam ~ho.re,d b7 tba Stoica 
and n~atonirata VaG 'mediated !nto Westem th®loor ~ ~tin.,. 
One a"bl.e •choln:t wr1 \e$t 
HJ t Wl'.S bhoup:.b Augustine tba.il ceWn ~a tonic 
doctn.nea • notabl:r tha'\ of mncroconm and m'lei-ocoem. 
passed to the La.tin. West.nl . . . 
b doot6no 1a ln~ to ohov lts~f. h\ the thoW,:ht of th$ men who 
'tlla'e ttominateil 171· tho great Cr#thag1n!cm. Kon as divemo au nn.nto, 
I 
!i!homn8 AqttJ.nu• Nicholsa ot Cusa. and Johll Cal.Y!.11 found tho theos"T 
ot thQ mt.o="ocosm a ~n her!~ from the mind of ~tine. ~tine 
vas aoqwdntea with the Stoica, but h1& dootrw of tho macrocoom and 
itd.t#Ocoma eamt ti-OJ11 the mo:at•• Plo.tlntt». Augu.ot1- ob.owe an acque.1nt-
an.ce wlth each of tho sb Ennec.da, and hO qU.ot.oe notinu8 by JWl1$ f1\'$ 
a . . . . ts.maa. Die S.nfl.uence of flots.nua on Auguntine has boon ots.ted iJl 
th.es•~• 
1 
. *''lo undonta.ud. nt. ~t1M we ~t be ftltlilla:r with 
tb.C) latl(;,1lt?.1Jo Md. tr.\ena of Plottnua trom whom he borrowed. 
not only 11cmttcrec:1 tht;ruehtn, 'but the best: part. of hio 
dOctrlne on the Soul. 0t1 Prorl.danoch en the ~nnucendenee 
Singer, Cbnrleta, op. c!t.. t P•· 135. 
3 
.AnguaUno, De Cinta.te net, Ll.bo lOta; 10114: and lOil6 M4 
Con~ ~:!.COG 1 3tl8. 
"ot God, cm Ml nn tht ~~tion ot good, and on 
· l'rfH.l&:>m; attA h!o theorv ct t!na e.na. etm-n11\Y. nl 
' . 
Dean tnse 1Jhow how throughout his cn.r-eet ~tina ttnfi a ~ t en-
thUM1aut1o aamti'GI" ot P'J.otimu'J • ~ bov he oonsldored. neo-Platonlsm 
. . . a 
'VO"l'I cl.OGG ~ Chr1ottw.t¥. Augw.itine bi.,~ol.f.' mtOl) in Ma PJ»lt:.1 
~-Q.O!:tl 
· 
11The utteraneo of Jila.to • the P01Jt ~ Md 'Witthb 
in all phll.ooo~, scattQll1ng tbG· clouds of~. 
baa &hone tottth moat ot all in no tf.nu.O • th& a. 
tonio pbUoso~ ~ ltiU) boen do~ oo like bin 
-- · J!m.11\d \ha\ ono lldfih' think thotl contompol"a:rl.EIS, 
if t.ho lell8th of title botwoon them d'-U. . not com1>0l 
us to •• th.tl.t ·in l'l.otim.W Plato l1vo4 taga:1n.,u3 · 
Augwttine is rafora1.tl& to the phUo$0Jtb1' of Plotin'\.111 when ho uaoo 
tib.6 name •natoniawt,4 ana. he ~enwa 
"Ro philoso)?ben come naa:r41 to us tbc.n the i?latoniste."5 
l\V ilat1011lPtlt he matWB ~atoniuts.6 ltl18'.l$t1n& deuc:ribes how 
~eottnl with n~atom.•to Vi\$ a. l~ !xi hi• life. 7 . Tho booktJ 
Of the· l'J.afionbtl wldch Mtd,oted tn ~tinola 1:0llVOl'S1on probably 
incl~ded aomo of the J-.of nou~.e ~Abtult s~oots tll.at ~ 
l 
~1. O~t:t. fil4* ~enco of t·lot1uuo. new York. OXf'ord Un1• 
veraS.tr Vreaa. 19~. P• 249. . 
Just '1JJ ~ Aq'tWlall el.dmcd .ArS.atotle ff# the Obriot1Dn Cmrch, 
A\1Gf.lBtine cla!.mad Flotlm.mi. ~ tone of' tbG }1QQM41, 1s not ;poraonal.• 
but l t ttt ta<>:re aubJQo,lvo thtm most of the wri ttnsa of that ts.me,, 
Augu$tUe fO'tlUd there a syq>athetic philoao~ that ~ve him tht 
arch! toet<>n!c pr:S.t1c!.plotJ tor hi# theolog., 'rho motap}Vsiccs of Plo.-
tin'ul Vell'e readil7 adaptable to th.e Ch:rinttan revele.tion. Ausustine 
recosntsod his indebtedness to tho neo-l?latoniu~ ~mentions it t.n 
h1• writingll. u.,, vaa e-oni\we)d once a.bout tli& plwa1ca.l W.batMce of 
tbtnt..•t2 but tho P.Latoniats ~ htm to \Uld.e1"8tand tt...o imnlatteit1a1 
. . . . a 
nature or reatitr· nll4 the .a1tplit1CMC(J of~ ltlG.00. 'l'll.Of shoved 
Mm tha' Ood. 1a reall:r to b$ found 1n tho ~ of tho lmman soul•' 
n.nd it '1aa 'bl' aearcll!n(& ht.a own soul that .Au.guetinct :found. hb.5 I' 
. val· the ?latoniat• vhO inatd.r~ .Allgustino•n . denuo 'to t;:N!tf} the !nlth 
not o.nl.1' 'b:r to! th+ but also by teasont G for theb' pbll.ocopl\f '-tt ent!.relf' 
tnl.e, . rovo.r.~illl tlte tntelllciblo wrld.' 11ho loet.11 cl.llss1cus of 
• P H . J1rri~ f I Ot.Ane ••I l,t_ .• fillT1.¥1.P Wtt••tM .... 
l 13rabant. 1. n •• r.aoav on. ~tine Md Plotinus, 1n Ea~ on the 
Trinit; and the Inov.rnt\tion. IJOniltm, li0~. Groen Md Oo., 
a 1m. P• m.z. 
Au&\UJ'1ne, Oonfes1:1onc. Vil. 
3 
.AngwJt1ne; ·l)e 01Vituto Doi, saa,e. 
4 
At26Wttino•a ~e.tonta u in the famout oonvenc.tt.on of .A'agu$t1ne 
1 . . ' 
VS.th hla no~ at Oatia. lt 1• ~ ~pt1cn o! a r.wut1col med1ta-
tlon or neo-l'latonio tmstaq'.;; 
!fhe. uso of thtl. porallo11e b~n tho ~.oroeosm 2nd mlcrocoa 
ravea'l.B. !tsel.f 1n ~ w~ in ~tine-. Be he.a tho f~ analog· 
'between tho scrren perloda or l'il"bl!calL btJ tOl7' und the egeu r.>:f' mtUl. 
. . . . .. 2 
\1Jhiu oom;parl.son itl not (,\.uite ot.\Uut~. at oten A\l«US\1ne :rea>.isoa. 
~ abUl t1' to know untt o.nd love self in th& ~·rid oho\18 1 t to be an 
. - . ' . 
3 . . ~of the Mtdt;r. · ~~tit S.n :revoa.ted to us 111 ell too 
crouted :uor&a.4 end tt-~coa ot tJ:le 1:lb.ole ~tntv app~ tn tho cre;i.,.oa .. 8 
!hts revelation ot the Yri.nit1· in the thilllJJ of the Cl"eatlon iu eonnecte4 
with~ 1120 in A~~tine•a titna..6 ~e Mn!.'¥ S.n rofteeted. ln the 
throe di'Violont ot pbil.OG~."I 
Au6Wltt.nt deooribed ·\he soul cm a mi~~m o'f the 1'rin!.f¥. 1he 
8ou1 le eom,rAlUed. Qt tho $fin!.t)' of !.ntellocll, will, and mmol')". !h18 
image ot tho ~nitq b rot.toctoa in one life. one mtnd, one aubatance. 
1 .~t1ne, Cont01s1on.t, 9110. ct. l'lots.nu.n, lnn$ads• 418il1 5t3tl.S; 
end 5t3t9. . " " . 
2 . . 
Augustino, J>a Gonos1 contra Mani~. l.•23•~; S.ctr~ioi>.e• 
1t26. See al.so-. llo Vera Reltgt.ono• 261.W t1M Do ~titnte . · 
3 
~. 33•'10-74. . ' 
~t!no, De OiVS.tate Dolt llJOO s.n4 De 'l'rtnttato, th3, 4. 5 and 12. 
4 AUptine De otvttat$' ne1. Us24. 
: ~tine, ». ft!nitate, 6t10tl2. 
Loo. cit. 
'1 ~Uno, Do os.rttnw not.. uam. 
. . 1 
tbet la, cmo •Otll~ !fhore 1• on lnne:r and outd trini\r 1n men that 
cOlll:Plemen' oach other. ·'.t'ha ()nQ ia spl.1"1tus.l - t1u) other is oonsuol; 
one S.1 cloae to +Jlo Qnimal ... the other looks toward th& angel.ra.. ~e 
la "' 10\fa replica of tho lligher ~· ot God. a !ho •®1 ttl!U cbm'tge 
e.a it leaves behind thQ mtel'ial. ~ and comos into knowlo4ge of the 
in.tolligi'bl.e and Gttpi'omo th1nga, ua tho lnnaJ:" ~ t:M.~ over tho 
3 
outa man.. ~ lmage of God is :toun.4 iJ:t. that part of' tho aoul. vhich 
contompln.tes etern.nl thingc ..- tho rational. part of the eoul. It 1• 
_-. . 4 .. 
tho .1ma&o of God becauue it can knov God, ~ ~tt.ntan theol7' ot 
knowlorlg$ la buU t ~n the ~ooloan, I>laton1Q1 aJld l?l.o,1J:d.an, 
doctrine that liko c.en know l.1lm. !'£!ha sptr1tWll pnrt of tho soul 
1 
3 
Au6Wlt!.nth lle frtnltate. 1.01a1sa lO•UaG, iv. 1s1 1416•8: 14tlltl4t 
1th2l.a40,4l and De 01v1tat& Doi. llt24'-2S. Cf. John Calvin, 
lnstitu.tea. 1ti5t4 w~c.; ho roto.1'11 to •.ne ~rir.\itato• 10 and •De 
Oivito.ta Do1• u and St\11:U 
0wt~o ta no solS.ditq L"'l Auguotino•a speoutat1on, that 
tho 'oul 1& a mi~ or \110 rb-1nit1', ~ch aa lt ea> 
p1--ahond8 \ti thin !.tsOlf lntolloot, v.Ul ana· ra~. u 
Cal.Vin's u.oc of •specalum' ho~e iG ~lu.el to the term •merooo•.• 
J\t1aW,lt1ne, Do !riotn!tate, lltltl; 2&3,5; 3tG; 417; 9&16; 11119 c.na. 
5:6• ··De Oivitate Dci 1 lltlO. ct. John Oal"t1Jh lnst!tu.tos. 11151 
tor a reforence reste.\ing thia i:sveholog Md bi& re1orenooe to . 
thane two wrk9 ~ 1n the stlme loOU$. 
Auguutine• De mrln!ta.te, l2tl5;25; 13S20l25.2G; l4Ula4; and 1418•~· 
4 lbid. • 9i6a9; 9:?s12; 919:14; 9tl0:15i 9tllt1Gt l2a4t4t 141416; 
l4~S;U; l.4;12115; 14slf.Ula.oo e.na 15asis. 
50. 
recat.vea tbe U1'1ln1na.tton of tho 1tglit of God.; St is !?ct nn objoetive 
revelation but pr~oscis this o~o!.tr tw sptntun.l eogn.ttion to bt 
vitllin the trlnit.1 of the 9cml• fhe nd.et'Ocosmio frl.nity enn kno1I the 
~eaamio Trl.m.t, ot which it 1$ a. roflootion. M~17, uniler&tB.n&ng, 
::.na dl1 eJ.otto uo not nw.n. tlr.>..n tn ~~de of noul nnd. bo6.f • 'f!lmn• •• 
the parts of t.~ soul• howvci-, and the soul is tho mont important partl 
of man. lt ie t.n the aoul. cl.one tblt tJtm in thG i.,"'.lllge ot God, f<r:r tt' 
is ~- on.17 tba\ tl'..n *l't!nit:r ts tcn.tntt. !ho voul is a trl.c?'Oc:osm in. 
1 . . . . . 
which !n mirro:rod God. Soetng tho trtni~ itt thu son.1 is l!.ko 1n1eil2g 
throuc;h ~ ~4 u..~. 2 We should be nble to sec ~ dtb.o gln.11a 
tho God. \~--OSQ it'l.180 i ti 1G • S 
i\UgU.utine doucril>G$ the eollmS.c Christ tl!l a. man• the head a.nc1. 
bodt of tl:'-..o Cblrch. 4 ~e 1G th& -ooom'1.· Uc po!.nta oni; the c0nt1nu.-
1 tt of thn Rend end tl"..o fleOlbsrt\ of th.o Bocy-,5 tdlich is felt 1n cuftorl.ng.6 
AuGtu1t1.no conee1 "44 the ilaoroeom rJJ & gret?.t D.d.nga 
"Ohrl.st o.nd the Ohnroh ero bot.~ one :Po.--son, one porf'eat 
lll'.n '-n the· tom of hiss 1lr'.W:n fUln®s. 8? : . : . : 
Ff*I, 1141Ul\t. --~**'"*. ••--41!'*•01~t lfti II''' ......... 
m.. 
!here ta o. turtb.or cnclogr betwecn mnn(mlcn>cosm) nn4 the maci'Ocoe1 
for ~t1n.o aqa tho 00\\\ l• to 1?WA•s bodl' na the Spiri.t ot Chr!t1\ 
ls to the Olmoh.1 ~tine ~ogardac'l the Heaven ot •~ (1~een 
J'eal.m) ,_ an lntell.octuai o:roa~o lm.t not aoa.3 Du.t \lie aaul llvee, 
a 
nncl movea. and la tn God. ~'1tlet an! Celvln ~ 1S.b him in thS.• 
t'tmpoct, VishGd to fJhoV thn' ell. ~are from ooa., that thqy er• 
ln God• bu.t he empba.sl~H>9 that the ~ ~ ,w Oo4. ~· do the," help 
~ u aoa. Oo4 le abs>XQ &U tbs.~ • smt&SO.t aU tillnce. J\ust.lltme 
414 not eson.pe panthetom. and nettll.a M.4 Cal.'Vln by the reltef'O.t1on 
tltAt God 5.• outsttl• all thi~ ldlm. th9' cont!mtod to !Alt all. ~ 
wl tb1n ru.m. 
~tiM vmt \ho Wile t~lOI' of tho Mi&ne Ageo, nn4 hio doc-
. . . ' 4 
ViNMI oro tho philosopbr ot tho Obtletian Ohu.'rch. · tn thQ §mJ'fO 
lblolsurlM of ~ ~. on the one hand, Md !n Jhe IM~imlta ot 
Jabil Ca\vbl on the otb.d', J\Ul{tU'ttino•s thought baa become \11.0 touni!Atlon 
of the t;hoolomf ot tho Chm'ch. The pr1nc.1p'l.eu of St, Auewatino•a 81Gtoa 
of thouehtl de n~ntonlo and 'basea. '1VOn tho analog of the ma.croeom 
and microcosm. John c~vm took Ma ~lo§' bocllly b'ot1 Au.gwl\ine•t 
wo:rtaa. !te rovorenm'ltl tho o-~ na S.t he 1'Cl"& revelnt1oa lteel.f. 
••1•.-uilA'PJlldr r 1.l.l!l't1P1t•nrai"r•••••• ••••••-'••• ••• 
1 '1.Ug\m\1n•• Commento.17 011 the Oosq>4 of Johll, 19•12; 00113. 
8 AUguatt.no* Oonfetslonsa; 1212 n.n4 12i9. 
3 ~tlM1 DG 41.1r1n.ltate, 1411.61:.U; Sol1loquia., ltla3 ant\ 111•4• 
Cf. Jollri CD3.'rin1 lnstitutea, 1tUl Md la513. · 
4 see tho tta.temon\ t.n Vlndol~t w., op .. e!t., P• 004. 
Cnl."f'itl ref-. to ~tine on cl.moat. CWf1r/l page at hi• wri.ttnga, ~ 
U \bl• tU?S\O'Jt fnrniahed h1tt tlul \h$0l.o# of Cfll~ tho:re W!'.# ~ 
~in.to the eratm the archi~c\onto plan ot AngW>tlno, tbe ~ 
coemlo-mte#oco1td.o ~OW• .C.a.tvm ®• no\ once :rof'er to l'l.otimlll SA 
au. the~ ot hta wwto, bul Sn tho·~ of Oe.1Yin•a \licoloa • 
back of ~tine. ·~ Plot.lnue• In ~ so ~ ftom ~ets.ne, 
CQ.\.vttt. .al.so wk hln >..er to the f1>1Stct1.ea ot ~ant\ the universe. 
!i..'ho aeM.eval m1lld t.nteg:ratod it. tho~t a:mtema around the, 
trame of thia macroeonm.1tM!11croC09fdc parallelt.em. t~ as a m.cro-
cocm tu tho «Mntet ~ Whic'h d.O"il"C!tlops ptwstca. ethS.cc. Md ps7ch<>lOQ'. 
Ll~ mt~ bo\veen pure boalea an.A pun apidw, hEJ !G o. mi~--­
vh!.ch :rt#l.eota a.U tho pod'ects.ona eca\t~ed thr~ roallty.1 ln th!.• 
U.ght tho f~ opentng sentence of Ctll.vin•a Inatl tu.tee bec.(XllOS t.ntelll• 
a.. . , . . . ... 
glble,, tro can untl.el'stand when Cal.Vin oollu inan a. miCf'OCOsm and r~ 
that: l t !• unnoc•Sd1' to no f tn"ther' \hnA ouriael. ves to find aoa.. 3 WbO 
f,u fO'UA<l. A ~Q'd tf.mea !n Wt' 'bod;r and. sou:t..4 John Cal.via h?4 a 
eu.wU&Va.\ cdtl.d... Xi Se tho ltorltage wld.ch had. boon •'°1'"e4 ln. tho. grer..\ 
....,.-_,, lf' •: .-•t•waa·ww •HJJ(•••-•••••·····~···••• •w•·. 
1 
See De t1Ulf * M. , liicto17 o~ tteM.O'O'al Pbilosopl\V',. 
Greon.1 and Cou Ltd., 1926t v. 11 P• 001" 
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\t.niveraitf.• ft# Mm, encl VS.th it he went ou.t with. a &1Ut• of thou8ht 
vhtch rotalnod all etsent1'1J. features of \llo medtovW. 111'.nd. 
~h<t analog is a nat\U."ol el.sen\ of a.'Ltloat &VOr"J' medieval. tt la 
fatU14 in the aysten\ of l's~DS.onis1us vho hos a deta.Ued. pa.ro.1.lel bc-
bween ·man aru1 tho coemos.1 John Scotuu Brigena found. a poellel.t.am3 · ~ 
s.n 1 t an impllOAtion. fo~ hh theory Qf knowlods&. 3 D~iuu nncl. Scotu.t 
Ertgena were both r:vet1ca in the neo-l'lailon1o tradi tlon, Nltl tho tw1stemo-
10u~®l. 1~ latent !n, the theory voro VO't1 &'htracUve to ths. ~ 
tntrodu.cel1 the works of the l'a~ll1onts1us 1nto La.tin thought. h 
Vc:tl(U'&blo :Declo drew an analog between the fOlll' elomMta and the t~ 
hwlloura ot the boat an4 aaw a cosmto coneaponde.n(;e W:l. th tho maoroCoiani.,4 
Intltumccd 'b1' the ~ng of ~t1- in '11 WJ:lm~lsa. the oohoolms.Q. 
Anaelnt bel.i&'V'ed thai because the aoul .baa mem017 an.a. can love 1 tself' • 
& . . 
it ts an~ ot tho ~J.nity. In tho me41rtval. mlnd tho irln!ty ma a 
eomd.c aSgn.U'iOQllca tbat 1d•ttft.aw it w1 th tho ldea of the ZlaCJ'oeosm. 
The uiuverae ta a. atl.Cramentel a;vmbol ( thliJ Tis1'bl& bOdT) of the great 
bot'W' of aoa.6 ~he ~ocoam as an Organism. or snimate bolJ7. ·waa 
l 
6 
llio~itl.1 1 OeleaUal. !U.nra.rcb.;rt :ri. Soe article b7 U .. O., T~or . Q~. ;ru..o~S.ua Ar~to in '.Sncy'clo;pao& Britannica (11th ed.1U.on) t 
v •. 111, P• 285. 
lbid0 . <UlO •. 
4 G Dede .•. De, 1!~orwa .Re.ti.on•• XXXV. 
Anaolmt Monologiumt t.."tVIl:. 
6 See the great oh.apt~ on. tho Symbolic Univme tn T4lQ1or. n. o., The 
J.iodi.val. Mind. l.iondon.1 Macnill & Co., Ltd. t 1925. v. II. :P• 86-101 •. 
ree.dU.r a.ctte:ptabl• to the patri1tic ant\ tMJtll.cval Obrtatle.n Vritel"f:t who 
found it daltn.cn.tod al<mrlr in b revelation wrltten bf Pwl ot ~.1 
Calvin intdp."otsa. l>e.ul 1n tho 1ano wq.3 !bozo modieval Oh:M.atlamt tou.M.. 
thnt phUo~opb7 end the tteweletf.on v~ in ~«lCl' upon tho ~ to ~ 
tstandtng the Jl\V'Steries or lhe untwrse. 
~tul4l AqUJ.tu~th tho gr."Oai:Ga\ Of th.om all, wbo bi'ouaht abO\l;\ a S:fll-
th0$!8 of phU.ouoJ.lbr &na thoolot:t1 pt1trl .n be-tween tho angel.a a.ud ani~. 
roo.ohlng_up to th0 formo!' at the ~t of hit tntel.l.eotu.al powm-e. and 
down to tho 1&.~ter ln hi• body., lie gooa into datalle conc;erning the f~ 
elements 4oocrib1n& how '1:\o 1nt'e_.1ol" el~tli of ea.1"th atJ4 wnt~ prodoml-
nato over fire and atr. and bow ~ baa e x-at1onal soul. tt ta 1n this 
sense thn\ t?lml ia a microcosm. a wholo universe S.1111-btlo, tor 1n h11Q frt'eJJ:11• 
th1ng olae ln the \\!Orld la some vrq reprmu:m.tea. 3 li$CEl\l.eo ho ls composed of 
tlll tbinga, ~ SC1S lMA 
" ••• l• oalled a llttle W01"14.84 
£here are tbr~e ~ that are ~to.nt in tho htato17 of tho enal.ogy 
Vh1ch lUW)t '°".c to ubov lmw it tomoa. the' ~ :tor tho whole of modie'U'al 
though\. fhq Ql'G choaen not 'beoo:o.ao th~ aro um:umal. 1 bttt bocanse thOJ 
aro rOJ)l'eGen\tl~lve of the mc:roeoo~icroeosm theol7 as 1\ ia reflected in 
• i! ......... MllWttMi p 8n•t .. tl .... HllltllW••..._ ....... • .l ... 
1 Pnul, ltotn@I, l2t~.-fS and. X oonnt~. l2tl2-31. 
a Cal vtn1 John, Oomr.1e».tni7 on. ltomomJ1 l.214-5 nn4 on 1 Corintb1t:mtJ, 12t12-31. 3 Gtlson. E •• !he Spirit of Ucdieval Fbilo•opbt• New York• c. Scribner'• 
Soml1 1936, P• 218-219. 
4 irhomna AQ.~. Stwme.. 1.1.'h&ologica, lt9ltl. 
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tho gonond 1nt&Uectual cl.S-mate. ~~"l.rt\ o't !~ wrote an ellegorl.• 
Ol4 poam vh!.ch ha caJJ.o4. "De mrul1 unt"tOl'St.tat& llbn dno rd.vo Moga,. 
COt:tll1WJ et MS.croeosmus." lts m.e~ll1&lca:L concepts e.ro noo-l"'l.atoAlct 
~roan and Obr:l11thm. all an'~d. around the analogy of mnn m\d 
I . . ·. . . 
the tm.1verao. Mos\ tcaoina.Ung ta St. BUd~tl of lltnson (1098-1100) 
who depic\e4 hor theoq of tho m1eroc0$a irL a sci• of marvelous 11".ini• 
2 
e.turos. She; WOJ"kot\ tho idow... of OW.en• Ptole;q. cna. tho vhol.e wo!'ld of 
t'lOdistnl eolence into he1" rzfJ. 3 »~ ct iroura • st. llUd~do. end 
Dante cave the theort Al.'t1•tic and poetic :tom. as Oj?pOsed to tho meta-
p~lcal ox.prenaiona 1J1 Anseltll Md h';1ulm»i. Alongoide them 1& John of 
Sal.iabUq' who S.n bis famous fol~~ c~..rod tho or~Uon ot tlie 
Stnte witb. tho~ orga.nlam, a m101"0cost1ic theoq deval.opod b7 Dante 
nna. 111.cholaa ot Ctuta. 4 
!i'bB nodie\Ta.\ JG\IS.oh philosophon were moro aa!vo than th& Chrlotttmc 
they went s.nto «ctrce nt1tl. d.otalled cou;pa.•rt.oona~ fhe2' them.•loa al'O 
lbido P• 2l4• 
3 fU.ngOl"• Cha:rld, titu.d!.ea 111 the Muto17 and f~tbocl o'f Science. O:d'ot'd, 
Oxford Univorsitr" Presa. 191.7. v. 1. {'fbo lciontif'ic VltNU Md 
v1s1ona of S\. Jtu~• reprodncos th.o mims.tu.rn). 
»~•"flibotl.l.mn, v .c.n., op. ct t.. ,.;. aa-a9. 
4 De ~:t~ «•• op. c1t., "• 1, p-. 115-100. 183-lM. 
0 
'BroydO* 1 •• 1tM1crocoma.• Jewiah t'atqnl.Opaodla. v. VIII, P• 644. 
impoi"tnnt, foi- tiw, h?A. an lnflu~ Otl . ~ liGtln m1D4 ntl4 1'~ .a 
~tMt ~ ta tho ~asaaoe ~a. Avloe~n (lba Gabbtol) wd 
lntJ~toa. in tbe me~lcat t'~~ ~ ~ ~:l.eat alfllU.dl ties be-
tveea the tltd.vene -4 Mn. Like hl£,'WJth'MJ Mil Oolv1a be Aeelded that 
. 1 
if a mn v1the4 to kMW a.U ~ ho mt.Wt ftnt kaov bl•elt• Men lt 
a mtcft~ .. Ill ho la ant~ of the wdve:rse, or ma~, ma 'bodV 
ts a nw.md of the o~eai world. ~ of coac nnttw and. eorpo:rs.\ 
Mttor (the \atl"et'ltrW e.att the col•Ual). lt le t1w 1ocua ot the 
vogetat1YGt cu·istble. ~ ~t1o~ toula, tuld tb1t lntel.lecU.ve soul can 
rloe to the kru>vl~ of th& In.ftntte.9 fh.wa, tbore la ~ anel.OO 'bGheen 
th0 ltttle worl4 of~ :Bll4. the em.tctnt.te of the untyeno.8 no SMJ.v!au.e:&. 
uoul 1•· ~~l llke ·the ~~ ~.• 
• ml~cosm1e tb.0017 waa aa br,port:ln\ ~' of the phil.oSJophical 
outlook et J.~•• ~m.a.... Mdmoota.ea vaa s-~ 'lri.ael¥ ~the eehootmen 
who took ~ ~ S.~ •~ h1o exoallen\ res~~• of kristot.te. 
no va:s i"EW41 pro\>c.bl.y no' vt\hout p:of!\1 'bV John oaivs.n. l~niaeo 
ttaeea ~ ~all.ell• betvoen the ~ bodl' and tho univel'.le s.n st6e.\ 
4etan. i"oU~ atto hi• l:Hl8to, Aft•totlet V.dmon14es }>1ctu.rod tho 
m.tt.re d,obe an «me !Miv14\l.n1 lleing lthich s.u •ndov~ wt.th 15.i'e• motion. 
6 . ~-ii.nd a •oul.• m.u ~boa of the 14aCl'OCO&!lt -14 ~crocoaa «in vw eeer. 
J. Avie~. foM VS.tao, 1t3. Ct. John Cntvll\t Xt11'1tu.toe. 1a111 and. 
lafh~>.4 a.n4 ~Une, eontesus.~. 11a12. 
a De 'lh:iltt Met op. c:S.t •• "• l, P• ~~ a 
4 Avloebron, Pons VS.tao, 1t'IJ 3121101 4116; 2134. lbta., 3s5a. 
& MaimOnldest Nmu.-, !fh& nus.de to~ the i'crplaod. tondon. Gt Rcu.tledge 
MA sons. Ltd •• J.931. P• us. 
Ht;QaOCCSH . 
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2. Soul - Vegota.tlve 
SeniU.ble 
l'!ational-
In tell eot; 
3. Spil'lt (God) 
It is the rational. intelle<:t which 11N..··tus tJaS1 tho .tlid"QooQa, Mahlon1dea 
tbouabt. and he pointed. out thtl1; the ua and horae e.ro not microoo~. 
nut ltllm would not yet bo a microcosui without the tq>lrlt of Go4 1n Mn. 
Mairaonid• • tbero'fo:ro • W1'1 tee a 
2 
"It 18 on. ncoount ot this .4oro.. that man ta called morocoam."3 
lt la the 1ntoUucts.ve and ep1:l!"1tual olemntn which are 1n him that :oenl~ 
mn1to mzi..n a· ronection of ~.m~oooum which hn$ thm. Man is on :malogu.o 
of God. !ho rational. ~a Vi th tho u.n1 'Vm"DO = terreu trtal l:nowlodE;c • 
Md tho aptrl.tuo.1. taml.Ost 11.1.tb. Ood: cel.~tiar. kno14edGG.4· !ho ~oMlr 
d7aw pat."allolinm bet.ween. the ~coGm lUld tho mcro@n ic ono or tho 
beat kn0tm. pasooges ln i·~idtla. 
1 Arranged. from the aeucnpt!on found 1n Mtd,.mcn!.dea. M0ttco, ~ OW.de fw 
tho Pel'pl.nOO., pt.U"t 1472. vhero ho bas an eltiborcw chnptor ontltlecl 
"!ho Pro:-nllel. botveon the Univene and Mc.n." 
t'bld+ • P• US. 
59. 
!ho ot~ Jeviah. tntluenco ot pat"t!.cnl.nJt !~ce is that s~ 
vork, the Kabba.la. 1'hG td.Ci."<>cossa 1&m 1& l"~t b. tt, nna in an tho 
l\nbba.1.5.ata. tt vaa t..~ough th4 Rabbe.ta th&\ the an.."13.ogv met.le ittl ~ 
' . "-
into tho ~atic rMTi"lal. cf th.t,\ f!.ftfJonth e.nd. nixtoonth centurtca.1 
~ l'loront!no Acad.etl\1 and ·1ndeo4 oout of the ltonalattcnce thought was 
colored b7' tbs ~nga of the tab'balnt and among th®\ is the doctrine 
~anal.om;. 
At-abla.n phll.oao* was no\ Arabian exoep\ in name. tt ~ o. sys-
of O:reok ~t takttl from ~1totle, Galen, i'tol$JIV • and P.lo~lnus. · !he 
no~tonlc elemenw ta it wore w.1:'01\!11 nttnba.ted to &to, and tw a 
quirk of tatc.t tha Arab1nml used faln texts of' 1'.rintotl.e th4t ma.do him 
aoem ~atonto.3 Neo-aa~tJra Md th• necesulV' tc •Jntho•120 their 
te~ vtth tht lt.oro.n led the .Ara'biaild to pantheism am\ ~tictsm 1n 
thelr·IJfatema ot pbil(Ulopby.- fnrall<tl.ihfl SA tho cha.1A of lleing aro s.m. 
plied Sn tho thoo17 tit ~109 which \hcV ~ok trom tho Iim'wwll• Alf~ 
'b1 hd tho ~ ot tla» • of the S.do.ttS thtlt are me' w:1 th lat~ in. llta cyn.... 
• 
te.m of tb~t. 3 Xt lo ln Avicoima• phUoaoplmr, thoolod,an. and pl>:,-:Ji• 
' 
otan. that. vc find. a note.~"Bics Wieh includou an ontologr • coomolog • 
end pa7ehol0§ that. are clearl:r derived f'rcmJ the thoo17 ot tho maC'l°ocosm 
... -. .... l)p ¢JQIM •. 
. . 1 
o.n4 m1arocosa. tts.a ~t1cs.s11 lntllcntea '1tat h1G · oplatomolow. toe •. · 
1~ ~m. t::-om tho anoJ.ocr. Al.ga:tol \fa.ta a theologiah •• lilu. Cnlvln• 
vaa not; warm \o ~ats.ve V}lllo~. lit.o t~~ ~d to a,. 
· tVSt1dJS=, en: XulMlS.c tonclcnq uhS.ch foM.d hl.ctanc e::;protf&10l\ in ~~m. 
1.?ho pY&t5.o1om ·of t!lo ~btnna w: in::ipb"od b7 t.'to atJMJ.n of tw~t,cmlo 
thotlgbt Sn \holr vadS. ti.on. ®d pnral.J.clo thO Jmdsh Md Chrlatlcn ~ 
. . ' .. ' . , 
partcnce., And !.a tho b~O\UM.\ of the ep.Satecimlog ot ~Abicn ~t1c1• 
S.a tho a~o co~t!.on of ~ u en Mal.oSQ.e of the· unlventJ • tbta ~­
~1en.ca of vhlch ta tbe tmloa of his apift\ wt.th tbo SpuS.t. Aveno._ 
vas tho~ ~oatest ot tihe l=»lm:d.o phUoet>plwn. ln bis. me~tws1~ o~ntem 
he ~arige4 ttm as one of 0110· intolltgtJruWS. the lo.fit of ~ eer10$ t>t. 
Be!Ug:t encl inpl..10$ a .,~1n mcro~o Aatu:re.2 Han's abUtv tO't' a 
Ji\Y$t1ool 1ud.on. wt.th thf.t Un1wtaal~ lntellect ts made po.utd.bl.o by ht~ soul'• 
. . · .. ' ·. . . 3 . . 
poosetnl!l13 · tiho un.tveroai esafltt.QO. ~ phttoeopiw flf AVm-oeu 10 v017 
much like that of all tho1e who a.rev thoir !fict~ied from a n.oo-r-inton1e 
aowcco. Souevhore U the mater »lan the cont1n.ui t7. of being ls drsvol.oped 
tbrouch o. eenou of f.At~i-ela.tc4 ml.!. ttes • 
.. 
of Avie~ and. Avo~·roe:h It beco:nea ~11 1~lng tn another pbo.ae 
ot Arabtfkn ~. A &r'ao:;J cf ts1om1c #chnla:ta ~ea. an ~OI*e& 
~--U .. JMlf l:Atl t 11 aa n. lll i•1 .. HIT1¢1S•ti1•U1. f_. 
GO.·. 
about th& ')JeD; 1000 in wl'lich '1lo •~ocontd~crooomdo ~Od pl.8'$ 
tho pn:tt of a. nottt of a. ~~1~. mio #Md pl.Wl ot th& ~ct~ 
vacau tho settti~'1on ot the llOrl.d tl•om \U\1 t:r ln. the ma~oco~ tO 
roult1pl1ci\y SA \ho td~cootd. ruu1 itu rootoratton trom this multipl.S.. · 
o1t1 to u.nltu.1 ~ pa.fnllel.t.B• or m-.n nnd. tl\e un1V<l¢'9e tu dovOlopoc\ m 
oxtr~vago.nt aewi, rovGi;"\lt.ng tho extromo hold thn\ tlm thco17 hod. o'J).; 
tain.Gd on tha At-a'bS.nn mna. '.l1be Bncqclo~a su goott .wldenco tel' tb8 
prmraJ.once ot the ldoa tn thu gonaral tt1Q'llSht 0£ th• tbGG contomJ,>Oral"V 
'11.tb Avie~ on4 on1f a cnntul't before Avttrrod. !ho .prcmm100 <>i" tho 
mtci-oOOSmtc tb.eoq in tho motnp}\yDiC\\ of tho J,:.ab~ V® un~.ltood. 'b:r 
e peozilo ~bo moved in that cll=ato ¢ tiiougbt With establ!.ehed pro~~ 
citiQM. ~ih$Xl .t\ra.bian \bought uwp' up through Spa.\il into tho st'eo.t 
1lt\1vors1tif.lt of l'lnrope. tho doctr1n• Vl.W e. conf'irraatton of an QJ.rea.~ 
a.caepted m~tn..*flical principle. -
Who mel'ooosltd.o theotf was a t:OOd. no~~ical ~'bol nth wbieh 
to expl.$.in t.lM. tU'14 hie r&lntior:m to th& Ul'livene. Oron1; o~ o£ 
epto temoloa, ontoloQ" • eo~ologr. thcolotrt • end pofcholog eouJ.d 'be 
,)', 
· ~ory neatl.J' eonGtcu.eted on. 1ta comaic hmevo:rk. l~ waa a. er~ e> 
planntlon ot how we cat\ ~w .and l10v t~ w c.~ know. I\ 03q1l~ned the 
Qrigtn. tho n..:-tnro• and sat. t.~ 11,td.ts of~ knowledge. It d~alt 
..................... ~-··*••· ,..,.,.._ ... ,4?• .• , • ._. 
1 Conger. n. P., op. cit •• P• ~ .. 
tho ncture of l>ti!tt6'Q tmd Doing, tho ];tl'Obl.o:a o:f' tho One mid. the· 1~. 
lt uh'WOd bow thooo uo1Jlb~ wro l"cl.a.tcd to ca.cli other·, v.mt rol.ntod to 
tort'l t11e Whole. lt e1U~od the •oul or ~ Md aet Mm ln bis ~· 
ill.a.co in tl)t) M1verae. 14Ul all o! thin tms related to Goa nu the .o\U 
1.n All. ~o an.nlogy wr.n c. :Pvtc:ot ;pntt~ f:>r 1ntcgr~tblg n.ll tho 
thought of wm. into a neat Md ordCl"Od oystm. Seton.co. phlle>sopb\r, 
awl thoolQC:1 could be uyn\lwal!:ted \11th mt.eh u.n o:i..":Plnnntion .os tho bl' 
to tho~~ ot th!l'tgu. The n&e ot au.ah M ~"llog was n.eooptablo to 
nll nu not OUlt a VtJQ to t=.tila!.1'1 tho univd."uo. but ms ba1~ o! tho ~ 
nu.tul"e of l"eolit:.1 
~ vat.\81 ts.on *'°= tho mMeval period. '° the B.onaiaamioe la no' 
e~ defined. Soma of th.a old !.&las bun pwtd.ateil <kft.m to our own 
iJJJt. r~r s~"-1 o~J1~tea the prooes'1ea of ~t were 111 t"Juch flux 
tho.t dlot!tl.cbl¥ tiea.i~ lded pr~ vell into the cc:rventeehtb. C&l)il!. 
tu:rr. ~he co•mol.c~ st:u.ctur& of Milton:'~ Z~11 !Qai 111uatiwo.kl 
...... 
boll tt-..e Ptolemnie un1Vtn"SO uns ac~.a)table ata thU um!nentl.7 odiofnc\ol7 
thoolo&;i.e&l. vtmr of the t.'Crld. Hilton wv.s not~ ot tho Copern!co.Jl 
"h:Jpothoslsu ~s Jteff.U"el\CC1J to lt in tho Poem show., but hG rt\ioctod it 
no a !rtimewotk fer a 011tozr.aUc preaentt:.Uoa of Mo thooloa. fhG seedl 
of the m!ido:rn 'tfOrld which lmt\ b~ their ~onct'a.t1on n. ccntui7 'bofora 
began to pttnb throush tho &w'..i: g;rm.ut.4 in the s!detmth confmT• It was 
a loll€& timo untri.1. tbeY wezoe to novor., !ho rool intelloetnat revolutlou 
.._., .. ,,. 4: tilllflfln1tt.l!t'•.,•••.•_., .. '•••••••• ••••• r • 
of tho sixteenth eootw.T camo in i tn l.aittor docai.l.Oa • attor tho wrlaJ 
ot llrtmo, Gallloo.: ;~, c.nd l)(:eca:rteo Jerrod th& •ta.tic medieval 
min4. Jolm. Oat'Yi21 moued thin flower1llg of his cootur-/•· ne paoua4 
:tron tlm scene before th.$ coatury burnt forth 1n all. 1ta flmdng el01'7• 
Cal.vin entm:ed 0. modimt.:J. Uo::'ld (1500) 't and uhen ho dim\ {1004) it Ut:IS 
yot sodiova.1.. ·~·· olitmto of tho MiMlo AGOS controlled the growth of 
bis tllinlr.1ng nnd lml'ed it on tho wry rim 0£ the tsea1eval c;1)hore. l'(IW 
tlO..'\ MVG brJ.d tihO limitu o:r their mind so d.Otinitol.V 'C1l"alltilOC1"1'bod by . 
tho titleit 1n \.11$.eh thq 1S.ved. 
'l?be a.I~ thing le ttw.t the metU.oval doctr!Q that men is a 
micttocooa fitted Sn with the tmpor\Mce vhioh tlut ~sto ~ tho 
Renaias::mce sa.vo to the pl.0.0$ ot t$. John Galvin, tho b.naniGt. was 
ms :exposed. to tho t.ti<:rocotmlc ides. QB Jolm Cal.'Vln, the mediovP.1... Uebar-
v~ -nnmea C1l!.lvin nJ.ong wlth l.dJ l:'EN:'c.h Doulllo. P.emut, and !lodin es the 
' " , 
great !~ench humanists. lie eslls 4ttentio.u to the noo-l'l.c.tonic in.."lu-
ence at work ln l'rcnch ~"\%11an, and the pl'e'Vl.U~ o£ tho doctr1no ot 
tho microcosm.1 ll'he Ma.toa ot the =acroco11m G.ll<l. mcrocoml4 boca.tlo the 
dooi.ru.mt uo\11! of t)hO ~emd.soance 1U1na, as WindelbMd deacri'boa 1n c 
1h'ild.n& wa:/•a The envba:d.o tr~ on Man. 'ior blm to plq hiG rolo be 
must know himSClf and the un1voraa 1n. which ho 15.Wd and moved. Mnll 
trlltlt tmd.Ol"fltand tho macrocosm ·ana stcroooem - the mt.venal ordd of 
• Iii . M .... JI a• .f . gp111f• llJTM ·~· ... ....,. ... , •. u• 
1 
'Uo'bGr'W'Olft r,. • Grtmd.rtsa ~ Geschtchte de Fhllosophio. »erlln, ll. s. 
H:t ttl~ 'W'1d Sohnt 1924, v. III• P• 154-lSl. 
a Winclal'br.nd, w., op. cit.~ cection 29, p. 36e-.3??. 
R~")j,gsGnOo m'"ito::s ttera t'oncl ot l'Qintinc out tho uni~ pln.co of mon 
1n tho cl}.1.in Of 'beiil«• thn:fi iv• ld.s r.15,oroa®mio role. rde be~ w.~ ~ 
lated tQ too torre$ tr1AL world. but ~ is the oruu ~u who G w.(!.B 
erect~ Md \ft:.B·. tlwei'ore. i'o~d to look a.t tho ~estiol \10l"ld. Col.• 
Vin inolu.dea thio Wl 0. ~arl: of the lm~ of God 1n rJM.1 (l\tOttng from 
Ovid in rotil..1.ng tlte ?'-er~:.2 'T:l10 idea ·was· dutivod frao: Pl.nto,3 but_ it 
lo foimd in CS.OOl'0,4 in ?fa.crol>ttw/> Md in Lsotn."lt1ua,6 rJ.l or 'd'.ot2 ~n 
the pa2:'ticul.~ fe.VOl."1 tee of Ceil. vin. DasU tn tho ~orcm v:t! too 1 
"Cettlo arG torrontl'iel 0.11Jl bon\ tovttrds tl~ oc:tth. r{n.n. 
a cel.C!Jtilil. gow\h, rieea au~iQr to thU1 ~ mcll by the 
tlO'Ul4 of hiu bod!.l.1' contomc.tlon nn b1' the· di¢ ty of hin 
soul. w'he.11 la th& t<>m of qu,n~t !l'hetr h~ is bent 
·to\1artl.G tho on.l"th, eild 1oob towad thoir be~, ·and only 
pttl"cu.eG thei:- ~l.7'o good. !~ 1'-~aa. o cont 1s turned 
t0111a:tds heo.'V'tln; thy eyou look up. a? · 
. . a 
D.n.eil •u reference iQ to e 1i1!.Use.eo in .Aristotle• !ho wholo section 
ckml& with the t.dcrocow:sio tntul.40 of~- tol.v!n o.S A man of the 
ncnas.aaance waa an S.ntitll3.totv involved in the m.a.cro~icrocosm thooru 
·••••tP•••*•••••n• 11wu 1 •·••• •••••~·· .... •••••• 
1 
·ceivtn. 3nbn, Inntttnteo. 1a15HJ. 
a Olrl.4, 1,tet.moi'p110atu, ltbre 1•7~. 
3 
no.to. ~'!ttaetlQ. 90 A. 
4 O!C07!0• nG !Ta.turn Dooro.m, :3&561140. 
5 liru::rob1m, Co~n~ on So%.1n1um Scipioni", ltl.4. 
6 
· Lt\otMtiu:s• Divine Inat1tutes, 'hook ?t. 
7 nasu.. f.b.e H~ron, lk>tiUT 9'2• 
a A:rutotl(t. forbibua .t'.Jlical.1~. 4,10118 • 
... 
\1hon wre nw ~tcc.tlono ot ·the adct'OcofJt\to nev. t'lte ftt~\b. 
eA4 aldeonth centurtt» won tu11 of s. •• iilcholns of ~a eppllo4 tho 
doa\11.ne la thoologv, Vo).itg, ll1Ml I>Olltlcct .Pie<> 4clla n~Mttole. ln tho 
,. 
ltabbaliat!o t.\l'WJ the l:"lwentino I~ 1n 1 ta l'&Vlvo.1. ot no.to• Lo~dO 
de ft.tusl tn OAa.totw'l Faracelsua ta moat.ob&; Drlm.O, Ll~nis ~ ~ 
IV41a S.n m~lcn; DoolllllO 1ft iayatletmnt Md a 11 •tl.• law lio'h• uaet\ 
· tt 1A ble ~· loM Ct4vta lS.ve)d Md though' ea a m.crocomnto lid: 
in tho gol&>a ctvdn ot thb ~e. 
11!ho pllUo~ of U'f.cbo1M of 00.U" 1• ea;ia.'bl.• ot ~ lnt~6tnt1ona. 
ne ... llen- tho d1•1M4 b~ ot mtnd ~' ta ~tm•tlc ot an aga 
ot ._,. tlon. i11o ·Wt tinec de colored 'IV the medie'ftll lnflumun.19 SA 
vbleh the:r ttel'e ~e.Wt end vet llleholno belonau ln tho ltne of thot• 
unfo14S.nl tho nm. 1~ ot the ·n~oMoo. J~ Le Fevzttth tho 
~eh \ldnkcr who Ul!'luencetl OAlVl.nt o41 to4 tillO tmlta of tho Otuum. and 
made the ~ Sn lf~ Q.\o~ ritb thou ot '1lG Pa~l».~1\l.t\.1 
~ Le 1tlV'IG and. nous.no the ~ of llicholms of OWla b~ 'fl«r./ 
lnfluen\lal m tho~-' mo~t In ~.a !TS.cbolne v.n.a n tlOO~ 
of the llS*othftn. ot ·tJlo CO::WOG LUo, m14 !A thto connectt!on lt tn ~~' 
to ~'bd tlm\ Oal.Yin 9l'>eAt fl.ve ~ n\ the Collogo de tion'316ll.-
vbtcb vn• a College ot \he ~'1lftn. ~am:lll, vho van ~tod. bq tho 
.rU JJ ll a UJl ff NA tt 1· '!f4J~lil!WdJIJ A Ullllil' .. • •••••• t M"•f'•1. 
1 
S>e wuit. Mu op. cit-. v. tla P• 249. 
a u~. , __ Ol>• cs.t •••• XIX, P• 153-100. 
. 65. 
:Brethren, he.4 al.GO gone to Monta.S.gu.. \'lie int.l.uence of Nicholaa ot 
Cusa !n t.ho College de Montatgu. during Ca\'lln1• l.ong atq- there 1• 
an ee~bliahe4 fa.ct. Co.l:rin doel not rota to Nicholas of euoa, .just 
a.a ho doea not refer to 11..utimla, aM. yet be SUX'ely knew theU' 1tt'it-
inp weU end felt their influence. 
. 1 lliobolna' syatetl. of thought waa built on a n~a'°1dc mo\aplW81cs. 
Re held ~\ Go! 1• tbo grca.teut (&ibsoluto maxtmum) and a.t the s~e t1me 
the 11malln\ (con.tro.etcd. ~). The ama:J.las.\ 11 a. n.nit)r, Juat aa 
the Absolute, but tt ia al.so a pert ot the Whole.. 'fho universe la a. 
contr&.et0d mmmu.m WlCl m1non the Absolute (Goa). Mania a. fw:"th• 
contraction of tho m.mmm NUl. J:d.norc the un1verso. no can be Ct\llocl 
a t.dcrocon. 3 ]l;'Vory 1na!vidu.Gl th1ng• howev-oi", even tho least, :le a 
mirror of the unt.vorae. 3 Ood can 4t the sacie time be thD greatest an4 
' 4 
the lee.st. !very 1nd1Vid'U.Ql thlnes. then. and not mercl.1 man, become& 
n 1tminor" of ·the world su.'bstance.5 RS.cholnu tUJed the metaphor ot the 
1peculmn (mirror) \o describ• tho J>Qfloo\ion. of tho mnxtmum as s .. t waa 




See Ueberweg, F •• op. °'"'·, v. ;ax, P• 7.l-89; Windolbnndt w •• op. 
ctt •• P• 345-3471 and De Wulf. H. t op. cit.. v. 11. P• 245i-250 
tw e.xcellent statements of M.• phllosopcy • nll of tdhich bringe 
out the tact thatits al"oh1tocton1c principle 1• the analog o't 
tho mncrocosm and miOl'Ocosm. 
llicboloa of CU.a, De Doota Jgnorants.a.. 3&13. 
Windelbantlt W. • op. cit-. P• 347. 
4 N!cbolaa ot Cusa., De Doota Ignorcntin, 214. 
5 
66. 
utng tho kl'm ~ f.n the Gtlrl& ~. It S.a a comtxm. ~Pl.t\tonlo 
motltt bu.\ Oal.Vln'• use parallels ttS.Qbolaa• tn ao ~ tna~ that 
• lntluence 1• ~toa. lllcbolas of cuaa, then, presenu tho idea 
of the Absolute (Ood) rot:lec\e4 in. a 1mos of mil'ron thl'ough tho uni• 
"'"'o d 1Wl down to tho atc:alc sUu.cturos. U1s theoq of knowledge• 
too, v_. devel.op-.t f~ tho thCOST that oS.Mf.l O\U' soul htlS the ldea of 
GVor/thitJ& s.n lt, It mq thus lmo1' evorrtbtns. 
~ Poll'¥ of lllcholaa ttac based ou the same anw.ogv. cm ht1 pol.1-
tv CtliU!O to haVe an tmportant pho$ in the developizie poli ti.col thoogh\ 
ot the llenataaa.noo. Wbe poll ty of tm Mtrune Asea vaa bull t on the aoo-
Uia thn' manldnd in !h total.St)" ta an Qiiganum, a mtnt1onl DodT of 
1 . . . -
vhicll Chrl.at ht tlw Hoo.it.. 2M 1doa. v<• taken b'om tho worka of Pa:ul, 
an.a t 'i dotd.nakd all •1thorea of' thour;ht. '111• conoeptf.on we 1n the· m1n4 
., 
of lt!cbolao ot cuua whon he drew h!.a ~t1oer..\ pol'trait of organiued. 
man.'tdnd. i'o:r h1i!1 th& Chui'cll 1.- ihe nwsttctll. Body of Ohrlst. Ito Sp!n' 
ls God, ita Soul lo the prloatho~• an4 the Mcm'b~ a:ro tho Do~. a Be 
~Gd tho pdallol to the State. and both thG Olmrch and Sta.ts were 
comparable to. tho ~.-m bOdt• !Dbc rele.Uono c:m be o:cpressed \hu.9.1 · 
l 
a 



















fhis b1~cblal ana3.oat ae a. Whole Wll extended ti-om tba· trnlV&hal Obu.rch 
and Uhlvcmaai ~!re to trWtq Jdtlcul.O. CJmtich end .,,_,. ~~tenlo 
State.· lM.804, every po~nt human. pwp S.• a miat'O~ of the abt:ao-
luto ·~ (O~ch).1 Marko 11how& ~ tllcbol• of cusa wen\ ~ the 
oxtreme iQ ·~ tho sd.croooo~ ana. macrocosm., wstn« all the W'tdtca.1 
kn.owl•~ of hS.1 ti• la ola'bOt-6\J.ns the paftlllolbll. a 1lho \ttdtJ' Of 
mMldt14 ltdlolal pree1""4 111' ha~ Obt-1•\ ae tho coian llf!JQ4 ot h 
Obi.ttch and Sta.'8. tho apb-5. '1Jal Oi"4el' (CbUrcb) mdr.ihci ol~lda ~ 
t~a.\ o~dd (Sta\4) vhe\ha in f.he Ul'd.V_..al • pat1~• ~ Ortl.d 
. 3 
1• ~ a aide of the ~t; Ol'gMlu of Manldnd. In lta larger and 
~00\1mlo nlatf.OAt the· Olml'ch 11 to the Sta.to d tho acml l.$ to the boiftt 
., •, ' ,, 
••itJd:l,1l •. U •lfl'Mlll"'•llltll!#tl!t•JI M:IW••Wlli••····· Qf .. 1iil•• I f1'Mr 
1 AnAi28ed from tho matOJ11al in M~. Otto• op. cs.,.• P• as, 34• 4"1, 
64, oo, an4132. · · · 
and Cbrht b th& head of 'bo\h. fhit :lfj 'Wba\ Col.vln ~-. ac4 t.' 
larplt ,...aaente ht• theoJ"t of the l'elniion ot ~ Church to tho State.1 
!Aeh ordd mus' vo:,ok IA ~on, end pll"mOate each other ~' thCl 
\Ibale a:rul ln f:J'f$'1!Y pt#t .. 'J?be Soul• 'Wh11o tt i• a unit7 Sa tho ~. 
Md 1n th.$ Statt;, stu.1 ~tea in cvw; lll-1ld ~. O~vtn'• qs-
ot pol!.ty aocoraplbbed th1o by el.Sminatlot4 of the h1et.,Q4 ao tho Gtnll. 
Of th$ State and f.ntrodUc1nl Jiaw: (divine, JW.~ Md c1vS.l) e& the Soul.. a 
'l!lle 1>0llt7 ot Ce.l.VS.ti, like that ot the ca.rm, I.• do~4 bu the doc-
trine of the m1c:rocomn. Nicbolall of °'-'8a, ~ at a pt.vow poin\ 
s.n tho developaent of thotight • hold.a a eem!.ftal polltlon among the thlnlo-
ero woe• v.rltitnp v•e la'lollft to tnl'V'ln. Smee Plo-ttnua1 no outt~ 
tng phil<>aO.Pbd ha4 used the aiul.0(§' of the moncoftl lift\. micro~ • 
dl4 lllcholaa •. 
~ philosopb7 of the Renn.!•-.noe waG· perm®t.\ed ~th ., clOot'tlne 
ot tho ttlorooom. t• 1>~ tho otxtetmth eentmT 1tkcl some mea1cwal 
~ a:t:focttng \he mtnd end aonsoa ot the tbink&N. Al tho :florcm\lnt 
ActJ.4erq wbare ManUlo !'~ ht'l4 trMtlbto4 U\e wo~b of nato MA 
flo\inut and of ltermoa ~mog1otoei 1n tho nco-Pla\oniam and nee-
..,.~,..~ ... ., .• rllttJtt.rt · ir11111·a.•••'I tl. t.ta11r••ul'.I• 
~am of l'ico dolla Mf.rtuldola; in Jac..-r~ Lo ~~ tho Odl• 
tor of liioholas of Otma.•a wc>tl<S; ellt1 in :BouUle, tho pent Frooch 
human1$t, the ~al.ism in the •t:nictu.re and funotlona of tho lnl1MA 
bodJ Wa$ ~ea with the State. VS.th the lmlvorae. and vith the Abee. 
lu\o God lll.maelf. z,~ao dQ. Vinci, the ctea'b •o1mtis\ Qf the titJG, 
1ntluonced b1" llicholna d Omta, bl.cl tho idea that aan 1SJ a :l10l'OCOAt 
eimU.~ .in all b.U. ••entisl. :am'bon to the ~oeosm. llo worked. ou.1; 
an olabors.te atw.otuft anal18it; of the an.a.~ of UlfUl nnd the unlvorse.1 
:.hi Jig\tbQQJa of L~do 11.,-i.,._,e ~reference& to tbG ~al.lel.lem.3 ~ 
lfrench sc1enuat. 30Q.ll 10J't.l91. wo WM tho gront8$\ p~loten of the cen.--
tu.l'N. va& an ex.act contompora:f1 ·of Calvin. ne a'tEmdod th$ iJnS.ve:'l1t1-· 
of Pu:o!l.o at the •i:me t!riiG Md. n.t the College de 5to. Da:cbe received tho 
tame educetiQa 5.n pb.U.oa~ that Calv!n did at tho Col.loge de Monta!p., 
Sir Cbarlee G.bam~n haU ·t\n) chapters !n. h1a "°ent Gifford lGCtm'et 
vhieh al"8 &wa1io4 to brl~ cm.t; the matoi"lal '1n 7ornol1s note'boO?Gl.8 
illa Jiot~a s1vo a. >1~bl.e »ioture c,t tho th9017 of tho td.~~ 
at wJ:>k 1n the mind of tbi9 ueten,1nt. ~c p'l:tfaiolO§ of the ereatett 
tloeto!' or Cc.J.V!.ft•a timQ te 'bi.lilt Cl.Youn.a. man as Q. microcosm Sn tl10 um. 
VQ'So {~coma) •. 
Yoore a.re three things that ata..'14 out ln the oont~l'al:'t a1 tu.. 
t10A in ·atu~ the docti-S.ne ot tho td.Cl'O<tO&m in. Calvin. 11~«lt, 11 it. 
Wideoprea.4 popule11.t1 $'l!Otta the groat French thinlton of the title, oeverA\ 
of whoa 'W'Ore known perBo~ to catvs.n. and. tho otJ~ o~Wnl.7 e=e 
with.Sn the $plliil?tl of h.19 aott.vltid,- Hu.oh Of the iniellectual sot1'dty 
waa centered ~4 Jl'arta. in tht> circle• 6n which Ca!v.t.n llO'Vetl. !he 
French mild VM l)Qculiarll' rcceptlve of tho idea of the ctcrococm. bn. 
tho tact thtlt th~ doctr-1ne which hna. been eo UBeful to the medieval.a --
in turn h.bn up and bucam& the· Welton&chtmna ot the ltcnnioas.noo-. · ~ 
r:.tiei*occsm and moi"OOOStll becat>6 even iuoro ir.q>011.n& Polo• fo11 the ti$~ 
plw$lofil p1atur08 W!ch tho philoaoptw ot ·the Renaissance pa.1ntod. to 
oxpln.1n the •tor:r of l$Jl and tho uni'Y~e. 'iho eroat names of tho ago, 
Nicholas ot owia., ltlclno, to~. lfllmel, lbrwlo, o.na. 1,1obn11 e:te ell 
a.aaocia.tsd Vi tli the dbc•ine• ~ COtl1il&tie 1191' tn wbioh 1 t ~ all 
aJ"eaa ot ~t 1n ~ now lea:rnttl(t Just $1 1 \ h9.d Sn tho Middle AgCo S.e 
r~kn.blc tna~kloey to tho i'a.ucina.tlon of th!a anal.cg in. i:ion'o mSnda. 
!tho~ v~ in vhiOh the p~1na I.JO.th ot O:.\l.vtn, the aeholtu", led 
hiti into tow::h v1 th tho tlootrino b$Corut so apparo-nt that 1' lo a wonde:r 
that n<> one before~ aeon bow tho ·k«Y' to Catv1n'• mind la tn undor-
stand!JIS the ~ohitooton!c princiV).eo 1~:;l1c1t in the ltdm'O~coam 
meto.1~1cs. 
"Rncw then t}'Q'solf,, prouume not God to conn, 
'!ho P'OlfGll" a tu.dir Qt manldnd ta Hc.ul. · 
ilaof.nl on thU 1atb11u.$ of a midtUo. ~~to.· 
A being dal-kl.1wtsaud11:L\del7 ~en.ti; .· 
Uith too much knowledge for tbo 5oopt1c os.u.o. 
US.th too mch ~· t~ ·ll.Ui Sto1c•s pnae. 
no ~ botveon1 .s.n dou.b\ to ~ or root; 
ln 4oubt to d4em ~Gtf a God or J$f.St; 
llom 'bu$ to die, and :'&BG 1~ bu\ to &:n:; 
Allke 1n ~a.nee. M.s .-ee.1on f1Wlh1 
llhother ho ~ too little I# too mu.eh; 
Cbaoa .ot '11ought and paaeS.on eU con.fulled.& 
Still lly hl.melt ab.wed or· cltsa.basotl; 
~•'ed. half to riaew and half to fnUJ 
OX"Oilt lord of c.11 thS.~, ?."Ct e prq tu til.1; 
aoie ~e ot Ullth• in en.a.mm onott b.url'd; 
~ gl.017, JO$\. aru1 ridalo of tlle vorldJff 
!he doc~ ot tho macrocosm and m!Cl'Ocoam 1• A ark of th• times 
ot John Cal.Vf.n. lt a•ood in the·~ ot tim suteenth cenfiul7 mtnd. 
It p.ve the t~k tor the Renatusnnco intellect crron o.s 1 \ had been 
t.b.o akeleta\ •il"tlcture upon Which the mec11evala had btdlt their syaHM 
o~ thought. ln tho histol'J' of the thought of the abteenth eentu.17.t 
there u no more t.mpor>•t fipe than wt10 John Ca.1.Vin. a. ia the :toil 
to Ra.belate. a.no~hel- henclu1M. a# the two G1'Jlbol• of the centu.r:r. Aa 
a l"renohman. Val'ri.n QamG into poc:mli_. tQneh with the mot~tca ot tho 
macrocosm. Ono of his spiritual. he7oea W'"1 Jo.cqu.es Le 1e-no • tho dla-
clple of NS.chow ot ()wJa. lt le Le Fe'rre WOil Cal.Vin roaenbloa core 
than a.nt0ne el.so. llomol*'gu.e c1lllu l t a mQl'k ot God. •s p~1donce that 
La lfJ'ITO pS"olonget\ hia 1tte to more than a oen\ul'T tho.t he tti&ht be 
1 
a.blo to gift Cal.vb\ his blef.Ja:ing SlL ponon,. !ho theory of the~ 
cos;m. taund & reaa:t noeptlon Dl.:lcm« the honch tbinlwra in siconce. pbU.• 
out1,Pb1' md thooloa. John Oal.v!n was a henchman, and. a Picard. :Dom. 
a~ Hoy-on ln 1509, Cnlvln. l!ko l'ien& &Jll.a Itamea, was a ti-ue son of 
Ptcni-<tT. la hie doaU"e fo't! logical COD,Pletenosa an4 uru.t:r. in hla 
•.-••••••••• LJ lil* '1'"• -.., .· 111 •• '!14:-...••~•* •* 
1 
Seo Dour»rpe, ~., Jean Calvin. Les lio.tmtee o• lea Chosee ~ Son 
Tomps., tp.otad 'b,y Warfiold• :a. »" • Critical RovifWt>. Hov York, 
Oxford. tJniveratt.Y hoos., 1933• P• 74. 
olari- of m:preoelon. 1n blw powero of oonoontration, end treed.om tr= 
8$1\lmontaU.ty, Cal.VS.n. vas a tJ:pS.cal hen.ohman• fhe dOctrine of the 
microcoan gave h11ll tho aroh1 to~ton1c aohome of such thiDldng• 
1'.he wq 1n vhlch Joh'A Cal.Vin wa.a propa:red to J"eeo1ve the hcrito.p 
of his tbt$ wa.a Jl'emakablo. li.G a mere 7outb.• he fell 1n with the beat 
Latin teacher of tl10 age, Mathurin Cordier. vhon he enrolled tt.\ t!Ul 
Coll.ego de ls.;:.t.~che. Ati Orleans he mot the b•t mAG\01' ot Greek that 
the tlmeia -could. boast. in Malchow Wolma:t.. It vu fo:r Calvin. the\ th• 
~tichr11 ot the Kid.dl.e A&• had been proamrred 1n the ancient Collep 
del i:on~ 1!01: bbl• too• J'rM01a 1 ot11 tablieb&d. the Bo781 College <1Q 
l"ra.nc&, that Csl'rill tdibt be t:ra1no4 anong t~ l.Ga<lm's of the ~la­
tlc ltena.lsGMCe. Ilia patlw oruru.sccl those of llabel.Qia nna. Lo701a, end 
he eat e.t tl10 feet of tho two znoat d1atifl6u1abod Jurtata of tho time. 
t.•1<::s\0Ue at; Orl.ea.no • Md .AloiaU a.t :SO\U"gma. Jolln Calvin is all a' 
once a &ohole.r or tll8 Sorbo~, a protoge of Lefevre, a 41ac1plo ot 
AJ.cf.o.H •• a tnan. ot tho Mltll.lle .Agd, and. a~ of \he Rena.5.saan.ce. All.\\ 
wbQ'i"'ovot- h• turno4 tho shadowri of tho ~ocomn fell in pta.1:plo 1magea 
acrosa hi.a tltnd• 
John Ca.tvtn. f:ti1oounte:-oa tho Latin and Mediave.1 mind in the school.a 
he attended. 'fhey were medieval. school.a in evory 1ona0 end. reflected 
tho tStal;ea of learning which tho Middle !ti:• ha.4 unilot60ne• AB a 
&tudent ps"ogreased. he went tlutcut;h the various oxpor1once9 of tho 
udlavcl. atntt.. fhe staBe• of ~a prooeas are ~eflected in the Mvium. 
of tno41eval. •tudi• • ~. s-hetorlc. logic s.na. la•er pbUo.opl\V We.tJ 
added.. tclvtn•a echct011ng was 4.eaS.ped on thcae phaooa of the d~elop­
mon\ of tho medieval. mind. HG utudled l.atin gra:mia:r at the College doe. 
Co.ppettea. a private cchool in Xoron. Md. tho Solle&e de la ~cbe und~ 
Cordier. Kil 1'"hetonc tUld logt.o com• a1J the Coll«ge do Hontalgu.. Md 
l t vaa here that he VD.$ aloo introdu.o•d to motap~sS.ca. Cal Tia vent; on 
to <n'loane and Dotu'go• Md tho College de Fronce for::h1a lo.\01!' •tudl'• 
It ~ at Bourgea and· the OoUege de !~.nee thet hfl he.4. his hwilanlaUc 
~nc. !he Uni'Veft1it1• ot Pana and 0r1.onns ;;m-e aet1mtel.:1 schole.9• 
tlc. Xn his pU.¢~ ma a scllol.e:r, Cal.Vin moved fJ1 the rd.de' of tht 
"8J'1e4 tnts.leattlal atmoa1Jhere of hie oentul'J', aM as a. minor he r._ 
necta \ho ago. ivQ.'1oJW of hio e;c.perlencea l~f• e.n tmpreas1on on his 
m1n4, fo-r by the tUiG tbs.\ he lid ~vont11111five ~urn Old John Calv!A.Mcl 
end.ed bi• p~na.\iona lit tho un:lvo:r11v hall•• At1 the schools baA 
gtven aometbs.ng to the r~blt* ~ man. Dome mo:ro than the others, 
to be~. bu\ thtQ all }lad. lof't their mule upon him. as lde laior life 
reveal."49 ~be pro~to.ry College aea Cu.p;pottea and the College do la 
J.Wocho gaff h1l!l a 'bODnt1ttd Lti:f11n atlie that tcs •~el¥ reminiocent of 
c1owo. ~ E\18tioal Collogo de MonWgu. nha.;pcii the mota.I>h18ica1 sttu.o-
ture of his m1llcl, and it vs.a here that ho ~ !.nto ·.intimate touch vi th 
the <toctriM ot the =-~co•D• 
3. !b$ College t1e Monts.tau. 
b College de '.MonWgu, ~ one of the oldest end moet 41st~she4 
of the ooUugoa ot the um.vets!• of "htrls.1 !fhf.1 great t~os of 
il?'a.8Wt1 ltabolala, end t070la a:raoed ita honQrod and ancl<mt halls. 
the h,eatl of tho sohool in Co.l:vi.n'a tust 7~ we.a lfoel Dean. a o\rQng 
~ton of medlnel scbolEU'Dhip and thnoloa.3 Dut to knov the te:np&Z" 
of the Collop de Montatgu. tt is neoe~G~ to knov •o?lethiDS of Jam 
Stan®nck and tho ~cthren of the c~n Life. lt 1• in. tho 1m'luenoe 
ot the llreth!'en tha.t thQ ~ts.on.a or tbe College lq. l' io thea& 
that influenced OoJ.vin as voll VJJ Loyola, ~ p1"06l"atJ of l:lfe 1ruttltu.to4 
c.t Monttdgn a'bont 1483 b;' Steudonck Wdi that ot ~a. OJ'oot• an4 tlle 
'bretlU'cim, of the Common Lite. 3 !ho p!wa l lfo of the »rothron vas pl'ac-
ticed Sn tho do=ltorJ' n~\ to the Oollego. 4 Stsndonck ran !nto ditt1• 
cul.tles ·and •1as eltiled in 1499 'tv Lou.ta nt/> but 1n l.500 he was back, 
nnc1. by 1503 hn M.d built the College into a tbr111in& 1Mtitution w1th 
6 ' 
over tvo hundred students.· Stuna.onck diod in 1004• but he had. fixed 
the forms ot is.to of Mon~ in the •ti<ml traditions of the Drethren 
of tho Common Life. In tho lt~, ae vas the cus.tom or the Dretbrsn, 
•••••lll . · ••••••••, ~ .. ,,,.,.,. •.• , r 1r• ••••9'•••• •• 
1 &.ahdall , ll.'MI tinge• !ha UnS.Yeral. i1a o'E Xur0pe in th& Mf.ddlo Al.JCS• 
O:ctord, Clarendon :Pl."OSG, 1936. v. X, P• 537. 
a 
Breon, q. • ._ .'folm C'4vbu A Stu.dT in French lhlmaA1sm. a:rorut P.o,v1dD; 
Mich., ~it.~ Pub. Co. t 1931, l'• 18. 
Wnl.k'tn-t \1, 1 JoJ;m Calvin. How York• 6. P, Putno.m and Oons, 1906, P• 
36-37. 
3 ~a., Albf'Jl"t, fho Christian Rencdostmce. Nev York. Cen.f.tll7 co.• 
· 1925, P• 241•242, BM. 2494250. 
4 
ilJld. 1 P• 243-244. 
B lbta. 1 P• 245 f. 6 lb!d. f p. 248. 
theft wa· a fillo eo.llect.1on 01' 4--ood 'booim.1 · ~ 1ntluonce of thia 
l1'b:rat7 1ncl.\\diftll the Jm~J.QA. 9' .mws.u cm bo aeon 1n Oal:da as 'llel.1 
a 
1n LoyolA. tha tciOVG.!l)ent of the Dre~ ot the Common Llfe centered 
ta Mon.taf.gt.l roaohod lllto 
• ••• ·fhe \ff.sdom of the a1110:1mta, the eaaence ot 
Cl'Wiet•t1 teachings, the ~nt1e rtiU.gion cf the 
Ha.th.en Md. the aainw of aedlOVftl lrlw."ope, e.s 
well. d the lcn.ndng of the Italian huroonlats.n3 
Oatv!.u formed sooa cf: h1u mntertal tcr tho 1Q.s.Um~ at HonWguf end 
ho u a apirl tual. doscendent of Gerho.n Gr()Qte. 5 T:ho outlool: of tho 
llrotliren ~ tJ. ll'\fStiMl neo-natonS.•m. nnd. o:aong tl' .. .iliit t..'Oot u.sod boo!as 
ve:re :l1A ... (\9Atms\pni of ~tine., the vorks o! on.o of tho Brot.'lu-en, 
lU.cbo1tlB of onaa, the l4ritin66 of llo.tnat'd of Cl~, an.a ~ .tsi~lQJI 
at, QhrJU by Garhar\ Groote. 
~ Aqllin&a Md Al.bertwl i.~ .WJ"e the tbcologlnns approved 
by;~,the UtdYenitQ •. caivtn. was. ll'ltrodd.ced. to scholeuatlc theoloO' by a 
bl'Ul.!ant Spaniard ~4 Poblatiua • whom Francis l had brongh\ to Paris. 6 
3 
J\Yma• Al.barb, op. c!t., P• 7. 
4 Ibid., P• 283-284. 
a Ibld ... ch. VII. 
s lteybtu-n, n. ? •• John O:.\l:dn. London. Hodder Md Stooghton. 1914, 
P• 10. . ~ . 
Walko!', \f •, OP• d 11. • P• 31-38. 
~e Spa.niard had an it;lpoi'tan' influenc& on Cal Vin, and ho le arodi tea. 
vith inspiring hie in tho t1tttey 0£ tho olaat'd.c4 "4'ltero. Seneus.. v~ 
1 e:U, and Oieel."O. ~ff VC.S A Spanish 1nf'.b1oneo in Hontaigu., largol? 
of a myets.ca.1 nature, wbtoh ex.plrdns Loyola•a cbeice of Montalgu. for 
hi• study'. .'llhe i'C>le Wioh Jt\1'1\icism tmd the m.rat1c"3. l.flters plqed a\ 
thi• collot:e where Onlvin epent al.m.ost five years had an impoi-tnnt pe.r' 
hi tho 4evol.opmen.\ of hie mind. fhe manr worb of Arintotle. tho VJ."'1~ 
inge of Boethiust Anet .the ~est of PtolGl!\Y were among the books ot 
• . a . . 
the trivium. tll'l4. quac.lrlvt.um. 'l?he College de MontaigQ. vaa famoua to'r lta 
lcarnod diaputatiONJ f.n philouopbT which wroll' apptlt\1.od to the keen 
. 3 . 
PS.card. In tracing the lnfluonee of tho m!CX'Ocosmic theoq in 0atvs.n•a 
th0\16ht the 7ca:'s spen\ at Montatgu stand out as oxvcmeir aignlf'icant 
ones. tt Va9 here in utttllectunl. t«ApQl CJ'<:1ated. by the '.B?'ethron of 
the Oo=on J,,ita \hat Oal:rln -.a Q:.pO•ed to noo-l'latonism aa 1 t ifl ~ 
presaed in ,..ugus tine ·and IS.choha of C.a. In th& whole me41oval cou:rae 
of etud.V which C~nn follwed, tho analogy of tho microcosm and~. 
coam \Uli\ oonutantl.F onoountored.. '?he ehapo of Ca3.'9'1n'a mind vaa beaten 
out 1n tho llallo of Monta.igu. and QJ.l tlto perea;rinationo of la.to:'~ 
did not bbanga tho gren.t prinoiplea vh1ch be gnined there. '.i!ba l~~ 
1 ' . 
D'Aub1gne, 1.n.M., 1U.sto1'1 of tho Roformntion 5.n b'ope. it. Y., • 
:&. Ca.J'ter. 1006-799 v. I, P• US5-409,. 
Seba.ff, l1h1111P• IU.ntory ot the Chrlotian Church. New Yorl:• O. ScrS.'b-
nor'• Sona, 19'.::;3, v. Vllt P• 302t Ca.Ya tho.' L07ola atud1Cd under 
tbe, •amo teaehe~. 
a lor a full diuew»sion of tho eu.rriaul~ Qf tho Oollegou of Po.r1a at 
the timo of oeivtn, soe •Mcdiovnl UniV'oi'Sitioa,." Cm'nbrid,eo Heat-
evtil m.etoq, v,, VI, P• 510-572, n.tJ.d Raohdnllt H, • op. cit., v. I, 
P• 439.-47.l.. 
3 Val.koit • W. 1 op. cl. t. ' P• 38. 
which Oalvln ~quired o.t the Collogr.J do Mon~ t1Cl.8 not only mod.i.OTal 
in !ts eonttmw, it was tmaie"Vnl in !.to riete.phya1cs. FroJP Oicero, 
Senoon.t ~~t!nc. liootbius,, J;.qu.in.an• end lticholsa of Cw>n, Calvin o'b. 
trdned the master pl:m, wbioh he ln\Ol' buU t into hts lm.13.\J:t.tQ.i and 
g,U!W9Dmt~Stl• 
John Calvin su.ddonJ.T abandoned p.'1Uoaoplw a1ld theology for law 
after five 7oara at tbo Univora1ty of J?ari.a.1 . Ile moved to t;bc Univor-
2 
site' o:t O!'lea.ns, tho ~oateat lav univars11" of l!'tQllbu. Its facul'Q' 
was hQadod •tv iierrc l 'ilstoile, tlw le~ JtU*iil' of he.nee. 3 Orl~ 
wca metliGVal tn lav •tu.ey• en.a. hol'• CDJ.VS.n roooived. a ucholantic trntn-
1Dg• llo ~a.lQinod. at the TJniYeraity of OJ:loan& ttorG than 0. yo~, and then 
vent ~o the Umve:ra1\V ot B<>m"ges whore the ~at lta.liun hwui.niot, .An&.-eo. 
Al.oiat!. woe tonohing. Culvin. retrn:n«L to Cb:'l~ 1n tho lo.tter p:i.rt ct 
4 1533 and romn!nad u.ntil tho Spr!ng of l5SS. Ito roeotved the doot.ornte 
ot la\IO at this tim«J.5 'l'he mets of raed1ovul. •chola#tiatsm still en-
vel(>pea. tho towoita of 01."l~ • end Cal Vin fo\113,.d the doctrine of mtoroco•m 
bJ.plied in Ina t1tu'oa • tm Pnn.d.oets. and thu Novel.a as he aedohed t!U"o'U6h 
1 Cal"l:!.nt John, Comment~ on tho nook ot r-~. w11nbureh, r!d.inwgh 
h'1ntr!ng Co. • v • It P• :d·Xl.U .• 2 P.ashda.1.l • n. • op. eit• • v. ! I• P• 143. 
3 lh>®• ~oodore. M.:to Bf Jol<.JJ. Calv!Ji. Ddinbur~~ l<.k\in'bu.rgh Frinttng Co., 
1844• v. I. P• :cd.11. 
4 Soe lJalbr, "·· <>:P• cit.• P• 47 N'.A llroen, '4- • op. cit.• P• 41. Valkol;', W., O'Ji• cit., P• 63. 
$ l3e:a1 f. fi op. c1 t. • P• xx!U .• 
the ted.10\\8 glosea ot Ace\U"$1UG end tho oomentarle• of lle'rtolu. 'l'ho 
Stoic F}1llo1opl11 had entered c.toop into th& lloman Law. 
i'i.10 ttn1vorP1'7 of Dduf~ w~ ~ cental' of the nw 1nteUe~J. 
actlivlfi1' which bad Ju,at,a~t ou.t· of tw:ig. Wbo·auree o:t tho !:mm.rm 
oph1t caUed huwud.am roached into tho atu.ey of lt\W• lto century htm 
bean entd.l"el:r without knowlod.se of Otnoro, Sonoea. Ovid, Vlitg!l.·~ ltt.>~eo. 
' . ·' 
Md Mflnll1U.• ifbo .~le Of thd ~let W1.UI hie t.ntorest tn cl.t\lsf.cal. 
l1tel'atve~ Ha otud1ec11t iA the o.r!ginal soureoa, ·couocted. and pu.b-
liohe4 old Jt\MU!!S~ipta • and •otlah' to r~du.ce tho aplrl t a.s voll d ·· 
tho font ot cl&aB1ca\ l.Gal'ni11$. '1l.e k&)" worcl» wore 0be.ck to sourceo.fl 
lr&nco lNUJ V<IJ:"J' receptive to the nev 1~ • and hancio X 'b-ro~t 
men like i.eonM"do da n.nof., Benvenuto Celliui, and Mdroo. J\lciQt1, tho 
foremost iosnl philose>;phor of tbo a&o. over the Alps. It v~ l<.lldrea 
Aloia.ti in 'Whol!l Gal:nn war; 1nterestoa; co he l\lieratod. to Dourgcs \dth 
the ot~ able uoung ·Ju.riots of ll;r:mce., AJ.Oiati o~wnuetl tho pure 
1 Roma.ti. ta.wt u.nd. \m.d.<4'" bi.a llow:'gou. be~o e. f'a.moue lau achool. A c:rc.c.\ 
h'r.llnantst,2 he adorned. hie looturw w1th Stm1 claooioal references nnd 
lle was a r~kablo to~ vho gathe,,.ed iit$1 liko Ct.IJ.v1n. Do:ia, ccnnan. 
rull!l \fol.mat' to hour bbl. Ho 1s im,portant in tllle o~ CJ> the 1nsph'c.tt¢1'1 
ot Onl.Vln'• intoron\ !n hwlan1ntic le.arntns. Alc1at1 vaa interouted in 
au. b.rand1'!11 cf lea=rd.ng. . Ho followed the n.ew cU.seovmee of an.M.on\ 
...... , ... ,, .. . lil1W nt$",til Utf1t•l Jll?ltl!I •&tJ J . ......, ... 
~t1n,gs, 11Wl'Si%7 and tech1nenl. c.von medical tree.tines. lie hoA e. 
via& knowledge of llot".an l.tterc.turc, both tho cln$nlenl. and. Renc,.ienance; 
And vu enpeo1Ql~ fond of Cicero. ln e.dc11t1on to hin l>'ttI"O La.tin style, 
l 
he hn.4 an excellent kmntlc~~ or O~ocl::. 1'1lolat1 Umgh' timt true 
jur!sprudonee ea'l'braoos othnr l~ and S.a tho foundation of all.. ~. 
ho co!Ul0cte4 tho corpus .1uris 'With tho entire tntellootual. horitnee of 
a 
the age. Such a. t~er inculoatod 1n John Calvin the donS.1"~ for W>l'G 
l:nowlotlgo md now the Licontil);to 1n Arts from the OollC$e do liontdt:\1 
nna. tho 1'!.centiato in linw from tha Un1von1tf of Dourgea turned bis 
ntopa on~a ~ to,.:;:a"d tho tovera of the Un1vo,.o1ty ot Perla. 
~ D.oyal Cnllege (now tru. College do ls'ranoe) wao foUl'lued b)" 7lrt-.ntd.1 
I to introduce S.nto td.s real.!11 humardottc l~ning. Ci\! vtn vent th~e IJ). 
01"d.a to bGc®tl a grontei- Jurist. ~e were lectures in Oroei:. l!o'brev, 
a . 
e.nd tv:.thematf.Cfl by great. 11chol~. Cnl.'Vin a.ttended tht'S &3.1, living 1n 
tho College !'®'tat which was O!Jpo$1 ti.l hie old College do ttontmgu.. 4 'l'he 
'onchorn ware el.1 men w1t.h l~ope..-m r~tf1t1onu Clld hare John Calvin 
reall.1 t:r.61f\lu•a4 tnto his grentncu:a. It \ttt» whilo ho tit.'UI e atuaont n.\ 
the nof81. Oollege, on AprU 4. 1532. that hie Comr,iontary on Scno~•s 
l21= s;J..gagl\.UA ~ 1)U'bli~ CN.vtn SIJent lee~ than a. ':lcc:r l!),t Ps.ri& and 
thtm returrloa to OrletUW \there he took his ®ot-:>rate in lnw. Ho h{'.d 
R.tu I i!Jitt•'I• I 1 ) f 1•••Wt ..................... , .. , ....... . 
eo. 
b()en tanchea. hovev0Zo:1 b1 tho htunan1otie moveon.t. The atmoapharo of 
Pann At this ti• vaf'i i\111 of the tea.eh!.~ ot ~ JrJ.orentlno A~ 
Md. the f..n'b'belicts. Hebrov was taught ci' tho Ro.ynl Coller,e J10t to ~ 
thett Bible •tu~. but to help decS.ph~ the u1gna of the Jt.'\bbaln. ~ 
noo-Platonic Welta.ns~ had. 'burst ~ng tho ll're:ieb. ~ mo~'Us a• 
the Reyol. Collego in tho tiidst ot thie fl.ming philottopl'f' of the Jt~'li•• 
tienoe v.- ~din :red on. OcJ.vin1a mn.tt. !hi:! ~en.tel doctJiino ot 
thit philosorhr (W'eltans~) of t..~o Ronainannao in tho "ld an!il.0£:1' 
'between tho ~coem e.n.d miaroao~m, which fount! ih m..."'l11e mture tho S\'U'4 
of all tho cosmic nature.. 'tlinctel'bo.nd e~l 
uwo sco this doctrine rtnivtng in the m®t Vn."rio4 
1~ d'Uring tho Renaitusanoo; it controls ont~ 
tho theo17 of knolfl.odgo at thie riertod; wd moro-
ovor tho neo-Platon1o t1"ipl.o _di 'Vlei on ia ak10:1rt 
Miv~ly c.uthoritat1vo 1n co:mootion tl!.th it, 
f\u:'n.tsh1Jll e. ·•:ohma fo'l' a mota.pbp1Ct\l entb:ropolo• 
g,, OM OM know onJ.y vlu:l.t ono hhlself' ltt, .. ,, 
aa bodr man oon knov the ce~roaJ. world ••. aa 
an intelleciitlal b&illg he oon know the 5.nttel1ootu4 
uortd ••• e.e a dirl.ne apark ho ie el.no n'blo to ba-
CO?!\e cons cit=' of' tl10 d1 vino na.ture who:sc tmoaa he 
u.111 
The doctrine or tho macroco~loi-oaoe vs.a oven more a. part of the , 
~ of Cn.lv1n, tba· butaem.a•, than l\ vc.s ot Cr.4Y1flt tho modinal. 
!'he tJha.doW: of tho macrocom :tell a.orosa the p11¢1u1s path au Cal."1.n, 
tho ocbol&.W. snnved frctl'4 !'aria to Orloana, tra;i O:'l.eAt1d to l3ourg0fl• tm4 
• 4 • • .-g ti••• e dQ I I 11$#1 :ft:t II ll .... Mlii••1• #':if; * • • 1 
m. .. 
Th.G &J'Ud.1 tton vhieh Calvin d1upltqS 1n bS.a wr1 tiJJ&I ts ~!G­
able. All tho 1-.rn!ng of tho :pas1' vas hie l!"ovinco. Re la at ham• 
in cJ.p.au1cal Latin. and. Greek U. tei-atu.ra • tn the theoloat of the pa\'r1._ 
. . 
Uc })e?iod fl'l'ld th~ me4t~ school.men, nnd in the enciont philocop~ 
of Fla.to nnd. Ar!.utotle. /Ind ho wnc en e.uthorlt:r on. tho SC%'if,tures. tn 
~.n e7.m'!11nat1M of M.• 11 tcra17 o~r;~, it te at once obv1oue that 
John Ct\l'ftn \'Ill$ tntbu~telr n.~ntod w1th Dll the writlnt;."S t>t th~ r.ien 
\lhoae nnrM!8 ore td.gnU'lcant ln. the h&atoi7 or the mnC1t0oona r.Uld micro-
ooam idea. fhe written fi.'10\U'cen ot John C4alvtn•e tht;m.e;ht eye.tam aro -tho 
same sources that we found to dhow. the do"lelopment of tho doe~ of 
the m1Cl"Oeoam. Ja.aost cntt.Vtbing that Calvin net\ contained suggcatS.ono 
ot ·th.$ 1de.'l. !he aoienoo he t~ onr.io f'ron Ptol.oq, tM philoso,Phr ~as 
f:rom l'la.to tW.d Arl.ntotlo1 Mu theolog ima trom Attguntino, Md h1o 
claaa1oal hGDoca ver:~ C1car-o Md Seneca. 
~ r1~..ncsa of liter#/ ratcronoea 1n the works of Jolln Oolvin 
is such ths.t wen 'li'::rJ' ono c£ h1s m1:Msws 1s o,iioned to &lf'J place, 1' 
will nt once w appm+ont. ~ i.~uo Qf th{) vrltor l1are s.a to allow 
in a obo~t atauconton haw Onlvin wau fvsUS.ar with tho u.war:r sources 
of the ma.erooou:t deotrtne. I\ is 1ntporton' to otQto tho.' 'b1 Cal:ri.Q.11 
time :prlltlt!l.eal.11 all the imlm~t Wit1nea of tho pas\ vero avallablo 
in YJ.'al'l® and nvt.t!terland. !Jive is no work of rs.rat :rank tha' had not 
'boen tl"cJl!ilc.ted in.to tho Latin by thia ttJMJ, MA Oal.vt.n had at his coman4 
e2. 
a. tre~7 o:t the world.*G llteraturo. liis journeys as a. aeholcr b.Mi 
tbken him into tha ftr"'atoat collections of bool-'1J • ::i.nd a.a the 7cr#$ 
pt.,"I:Ht&d the cU:iG<a::of Sui t::aX'lo.n.d bocomo thf! c"ntars o! the 'book pub-
lishing tnduatrf. run herlt~ of ms.n•e tltill'l van a,Utls.bl.$ to Ca1:v1n 
ia a torm Md faeil1 ~ 1 t had not bocn. a a;one:ration before hbl. 
Pln.to•a ~iti~ ho know- well nnd comide:rea him tho most l"Gl~ous 
. . 1 
of the phUoaQphf'A"n. O&l.Tin J>efa:a to i'l.ato and qttOtes froo him~ 
t1tioa. TM ~. the ~. and the kmlt, aro thG moo\ poptilc of 
Plato's vrit~ 'ldtb Calvin. 'Xhoy ~ nn important role ln hia theolo-
fr'I'• ~most r~'U'ka'blc indebt~dnos«1 to Plnto ta fotmd. in Oolvtn•• 
Grococ-Jltsm ,gt, .lllo., ,CJ.mgh ~o~ ~~· .· nato1o ~ bom:im of ltte2 la 









tnnt ts thtt chi.of end. ot l\'lWat\ lUct 
To kno•it God 'b7 whom t:ien. ware cro.r.ted. 
\ilnt r0Mon. l\-'.l.VG Q"Ot\ for &£\.."lfing aol 
B~e he created us and. i:.J.aced u.a in t.~s 
trorld to be 6'].ort:f'f.00. in ua. Jll'ld 1 • ta in-
d.Gea rS.{;ht that our 111'&1 of which himaolf 
S,.ia the b~Mi.ng, Bhould be devoted to hia 
r;to:ry. 
tihat ta tho highnut go<:H\ -of~' 
!hfi 'ttt'l!f Sa\9 thing. 
Vl\f do you hold that to 'he tho h1~st good? 
llm'!f!..116& l-:r1thout it our .:ond!tion 1& l.101'68 that 
tha.l ot'th.e br'ttles. 
• drA J t :btJ 4lt il ·--~ 8' ••••j.,..•l1tl ••••• 
l '· C~lvin, John, !?he Dodieatoq Epiztle to the Comonttn7 on Oenesia. 
3 
!l'.(U.nburf.:b, ~dinbtu."eh ninti.ng co., 13·1'7, P• xltx. . 
Col.vine John; Inst1tuts. 1•5tl2. · 
Plll-to snra that 1n the f'o.ll. pcrf'o~O of tho vU\uO\UI lifCt .. 
lkich ia a du~:r. indivldnal. mc-m and oor.amitles of men wU1 
fln.4 the tru.ent ble:caodnc~o, and th0 hishont c.ud onl't rcn.1. 
ht-*1.Pinoss. 
----------
lllttUca. than. <J~ clef~l!f :.'HM~ thn.t nothing 
vorllU> can ba.ppen to n tltm. that not to live 
to GOtl. l 
lt lJiJ uo. 
Not: On.\!1' tho eo.ntent of t..'1.o Cll.tocliilm, 1J'l1t ~lo £om, is modeled bfta 
the SoCl·c.tic dinl.Ol.'UO, ur.d 1~ nhl'JW!J. the influence of Flato on Calvin. 
scmttorod ~t the lM~.m.til.'W. a.n.4 ~Qiillfn"\tm~ nro ellusions to 
11.ato th.'\t reveal the do"l? in~rust vh1oh he held for cru. v1n. 2 ~ 
Platonic iicltru'ulc.~ ~..u c:u>sel1t1al.17 that which Colvin ndoptod bf 
V'fl1' o1 Ai.igu.ntino,, o.nd Cnl.vin booMIO a Pl.o.\On1.o ronl.iot in his me~-
Ot?l.Tin U.oncribt:lG Artatotle ~ll tha giteo.test of the phl.1oo¢t.hera, 
3 
'h'ho o:ccelled. 4';13.l th& rest ln aou:t;enof\& nnd crud.itton. !ho vorkd Of 
' 4 
At-1ntotle waro 'tho foundation far philonopb:f at the A«td~ in Getlwa. 
llut do::tl'ite hie w:birat! .. on ftn: tho StueS:rtto. Onlv!n tloo~ not quoto h1m 
an often. n.n l:i.~to. lto levels more aritlc1$m at Arietotlo th,~ at n.nto. 




Calvin; John. Oatocld.nm of the Obu:tch of Gonovn.. lfro.cto. r.atn~gh, 
l'idintmrgb Printing co •• v. ll. P• st-39. 
3ae Ot:tl.V1lh John• lnstitu.teu. 1:313. lJ6t5, U5:U as o:-~l.ea of 
tho vrq in mrl.oh he used Plnto. 
Cnlrln. J"hn• 11ad1cntm7 llJ)istltl to tho Comentuey- on ncncsist op. 
c1t., P• :cl.ix. 
Aristotle and refers to J:lott't of them over the course of bls m tixigs. 
It we.a from Aristotle that Calvin took moat 0£ his scien.titlc data. 
Oioero was Os).Vin'• real hero. lt am1oars that Calvin admired 
him above all othon, and that h$ wa.s very familiar with the ll1At\7 
writings of Cicero. Otcero was one of' the popular figures in tho 
huma.nis\ revival• bu.' Oalvin had even before accepted him as the atyl.• 
int S.n Latin. OS.cero•a intluence can be seen at once upon opening the 
.-
·-
Comment~ cm Seneca. Cal.Vin br1nga in thU-:V-three of Cicero•e: oro.tion&t 
treatS.Ses, and let•ers. rua aetie emphasS.e o~ Cieero le continued 
throughout Cal:vin•s vr1.tinga Md reveals the influence that such a Wl"k 
as J2! Natura D§Ot'W'h which contain• the microcosmic idea, had on Cal-
Vin ta mind. 
Seneca. atanda next to Cicero, ona. it was Seneca vhom Cal.Vin choae 
for his own fi:rat l1terart erttio1am. Calvin used Seneca often 1n h18 
quota.t1ona. Jor instance. there are t'OtU" different references in one 
. 3 . 
section of the 1.ns\itutes. C&J.rtn•a CommentB17 on Seneca's pt Olcrgentia 
reveal& the classical legal philosopher• as he t".akes :running comments 
ot the text of the En sq. In his comticnta:ry * Calvin c1 tea f'ifty'•six 
l Calvin. John. Institntes, la3:l,2,3J 1:515. ll (2), 12 (3). 
2 
IM.di. , l &5$13. 
3 Ibid., 115112. 
Latin QSld hen.~two Gnok olaasteal. wrlten. He quotas· aeven of 
the Cla.1::oh 1atb~a, and ~tine 1• quoted fifteen tlaes. Ito rof'ora 
to ltl"~ * nude., V~a. end h1• 014 teacher. Al.els.ti. t'ho .Bible 1e 
mentiooed omy tiwee tbloa. We ue tntere:mted in tho Comcntal? * for 
tt rncal~ CqJ.vtn•s 1ncl!natlon. to.,,atil Stole philosoplv. ~ Stoic 
psycholoey Md Stole o~ are 4orived fl'Om the on.olog:v of the ~­
co= a1J4. mlorocotlt4. It to also tho toun.datton. ot Calvin's po:foholo~ 
ona. ethtcn., , Ono of the ~' ot Cal:nn•s etudenta recogrd.~od. thin fact 
e.nd desor1'bo4 O~V).nl.a ae Stoic1m baptised. into Cl:U'isUM1t1.1 ~ 
_:J3enoca Oomaont&\7 1• M introdnatton to tho mtn.d ot OtU.vin. rovoa:U.ng 
t'ho tm~opM\d!c ra;nge of ht.a learnin,g.a In cs.cero and Scnoea, Colvin · 
tound tho annl.ogy ot ~ and thfit universe tUJed. 
the Sto1o M~ ot the J>aaange 1n Act. l7J:.w ... aa ha4 a i'aaet.ne.-
tlon •or CBlvln. ln hia conmonta on thia paas&GO, ho usot the term 
' . . 3 fm1Cl"OCOB.1'4' to deld!i'be tW1. CQ).V'!n und~tood Pnul to Ju\vo taken tho 
' 
quotn.tt.on froa the ·~ of .Al'a;tno. 'Zhe o;peninG linoa of the 
Institutes arc tn p~t ae:tom!.ned b:r th& !mpliCAtions of the idea that 
......... ···~-----· ;! ................... •1 ., ............ . 
1 
FDU''baUnt A. M., !ho Plnco of Obrist in Hodefll lfueolo&Y • Nev Yo1'k1 
o. Scribneir*o Soni;. 1697• P• 145-146• 
a Ca:J.vint John, '.rractatml ~log1e1 Otmea, Additi Bunt Ejuadem• 
C0t1t1entarU. in. Libroo Scnocos de Clmn.o.."ltin. Amstel.odat11. Jommam 
. Jacobl Schiffa~. MD<11.Ml, P• '145 (p. l-59). 
3 Co.l~n. John. Comm~tary on Acta, 17:2?-29. 
4 fl\e ftudn01l1ena. of Ara.tu.a (b. 315 1l.o.) deacr1bGd. the positiorua of 
th~ chief eta.rs and eonatellnti.rui, ~t d.S.aCWJr.u.·• othor natronoml• 
cal. :phenomena. The poem was tra.nsla ted in Latin by- Cicero and 
influenced Lucretius. 
WO aro the ottaprtng of a God in tlhotl we l1T& .and f!lOVO G2l4 haw cur 
be1fi3.1 Thon Acts 17t27....a8 form a. motif that rtum thi'ough Calvin'a 
thour.ht 'fo-.tt chapters /J M4 throu.gholJ.t his wrttii~, there are roter-
encoa to thia quoto.t1on from tbs Stoic poet. ~ ~ooosmio s:d.{!?11fl• 
canoo of the word.a which Paul ct !e.rmio bad quoted w1 th apprcwnl vas 
o.ccepted bi' Calv!n, Md t.h&y 'becooe a Scriptural. llelp for the doctrine 
of tho m1crocom:l. Cal "1n ncceptod the l?o.uU.na paseoge a one ot the 
hlportatit lm:;'S to the ti:'f&t:Ol!'T of taan•a relation ot Ood, end he snv 
there PQ1.ll1G appr01ml of what 1' a Btolc taoa. 
Cnl:ri.n Mkoa ~oroncea to Philo, but 1?1ot1m.w ho doen not men-
~on a' all. Houe'lt'Gl't it to At~J'U.Slt!no tbo.t ticdtated Plotlnua to Cnl• 
Vin, and AuguStine 1a tho sourco cf CGtVUt.•u thoolcg. '!ha Mme of 
~ tino n.ppeurfl on olr.1.oot ovory p~c of Onlvtn. In tho Jtwt~mtoa 
alone, Qal.Vin menttona moro t!"..nn a. hundt'ed of A:uguut1nate vorka, Md 
he qU.OtOS from t11om countleu tlm&•. PA ~ttsisa. no ,Ci:ntBa Rilt 
and UsA Z!Q~ Qlp:lat1.w\1 N"O tho moat pop.ilar. Rs :tlAl\Q.ff, one 
of the moat not1n1nn of ~stine1• writings• wan ono Qt Cal.Vin's 
f'avor1to. .. ~ ~loto 1rul.e'btodneaa of Jobn On.tvin to ~etine i• 
snch that the #chltoctonic nature of tho ayotem of OQJ.Vin is id.en ti-. 
cal v1th ~tine. 
•tRbJ tu••@ ." ll: rtlMlll I 11tJ#1. W .¥<.·I F liF ,-.Hl ~·--·-
lfe ~• trno~ the blutol'y ot the ~oomo; and .ta looldtta 
oYor QeJ.vln.•a literary eowces. w •e parti~]Jt 1ntet"aetod in tC'O. 
tng vbethel* ho kne'W' the sO\U'Qea which contain· the id~. ln pedout-
aeot1ona, ve OXI>lorea. tho idea in tho hlctcq" of tJlOught. We find the.\ 
OalVirt we ven Wormod about ~-ae ~rbl. tte knev On.ton a:4 »a YD 
lAl:W.;1 he twed the 1!! 1Ap&£&nami,c,1 of ManU.t.us13 nnd he 11b4 tho · . . 
.· 3 
?2~ of Home; ~a••· fhts tu ev14en.t vh.cm we tum the 
~a of the JMUmtd• ~ lll01"& 1'of'el"enc8' eould be c!to4 to ehow 
how Celv1n knew these WOJ>ka., He found lloeth1U3 ml4 l.faol'obhla tho BOUJ'eG 
or the !dea. o~ the mci-ocota. 4 h won:a ot nu~ch he knew weU.5 
. ~ . . 
ona. the ~bald of Statiu vn.G lmvonaa• tn bl• thtnld.ng. 1.enopbon•e 
. ? . . . . --
s.o~ak~ he montiona • Md Orid•a !~M!U!I 1a quote4 in. hi• wnt-
8 . • 9 . . . 
ing on ~ · !be ~ tm.d .b.UGQ.9 of VUgU, =a the po IA\Ura iJB!al 
10 . . .... 
of Lucretius~- tn h11 nind. · One at the most ~tant vrlten 1• 
. 'u 
J;cctantiua who•e D1'Viuo InatS.tutea Oa.l.V1n. u.ea ~miWl.1'. ~ 
1 
2 
Amons tt.tO la then ot the ~ch, Calvtn •a fo.'f"(;):f1 tea wee Gr~ 
of ~en, Bas1l.t Md. A.'nbrOOG.- He imw d quoted from thlll all -
Ol•ent of Alexant'!rf.A, Orlgac, Oh.117aoa~ .. I~ •• feJ."omo. ~ortulllant 
iopo ~~. ond John Dasaacene. Cal.vb t'&fora to Moao Mtd.tlOnld•~ 
and tho .An.b1ons b8 now woll~ m.a favorite~ th& mcditmll pcrl.o4 
iD l3cmnT4 of~.~ he mentt.ona O'f'ett \Van."' of the rwatlccd 
lle2.'mlt"4'o \'rca'\ioeu. •~ and e,platloa Sn the JM.i1tl.Uii alone. h 
~~once of lle~ An the th~t: of Oal.vln la largo. Tb$ neo-11.ato~ 
um and its ~t1cal e.pta~logr which On.1.vln found. !l11himho.a1te 
genrui1s f.n the ~cg o1 man and the macrocosm. bf'O 1• ma.oh ~tl­
e1$ta l.n Cnl.vt.n, d&li.ved in ~t bV tho· medlat!.on ot the f~e4 :B~4 
~ Clf.drtm:, \tlo 1• used more tban a:q otbei' tat7tl!'" bouideo Augu.attne. 
Calvin &>ea not mention !U.eho1• of Oula• bu.t he •how that ho know 
him,, snd that u ··tam.o· of thotJe wbO nro his cont~oss. lfhlle hi 
move(l among tho outDtarldinB thlnkel'n ot hi• genaraW.on. Col Yin dooa 
not 'bnng theb- nnmu into Ida worb. 
· Xn ~rt. vhon w taJte a.a old. J.atin etl1t1on ot Col.Vin's vorkl 
and follow it ~. uotng the mars1nal. cppsratua where Cal.Vin. 
ui-oto out hiS r,eterenee notes. VtJ a:re ov~ed wt.th the mtUJs of 
U.t•a:rv ao~us to wloh he 'bringa a'tention. Ria modom tranelatora 
haft not catr1o4 OYO the mag!na\ noklo, end for thiD MaBon fJ,11$' 
ingU.sh ~la.ts.on t.a ina.4Dquate to gs.~ a true· o.~ec1atlon ot oai. 
nn •e, X"ariGe ot knowledSo• A •UJ:'YCJ7 of lhe vorlm quoted 'b;-ing tho 
nt.Jme& of the~~ an4 ZJ'.m ilmil\1.SQ of Plato, the lie~~ an4 
JJg it'l."liml of A:.i.G totlo, the 222 !~mt& i~ ot ClcOi*O, and il~!I 
~-iiWl12& ~Seneca. RI ~illJtA~ and,Jlt f.till~I J>!l of ~tint;), 
the p~,s~iOW.t ot Maoroblllfh Md so on an.4 on. ~hos~ 
th.ill& 'Which 1• ~I to mind 11 tba groat amoun\ ot this litcratfll'o 
. ' 
\tlich ~ oa the. source matmal fw a hia~ of the Mcrocoam · 
an4 m.crocoam 1Jt. hw:lnn ~t. In the achool• wbich ha attone.ea.. ·t:md 
in the lltere.ture "1dcb .ho strulled, John C.til.vln we.a consta.ntl.7 oonfrontecl 
. . ~ 
-
vhich h& aot ~ tile doowt.n• of tho mcro~o.ra l?l¢ne the maJ~ r01a. 
•Look l"®nd OUl't w'tl4t behold. thll ~ of love 
Oombining ell below and s.11 a'bo'Vo. 
See pl.nstlc ltaU'e working to thia end, 
!he •insle atoms -ach to othoJ' t61\t.\• 
AttraQt. atwaa\cd to, the non s.n place, 
Jorm•a snd lopoll•d i\n nolfr)lbor to oa'braJ~lo., 
Seo mo.t\al' nox\,. vi th v~~ life endu.od, 
Preus to one cen.t1:e •\Ult tho gon•rcl. good.; 
Seo ~118 ~egetablee l.t.fe tJWt Wn, 
See l1:te dionolvitJQ vegotnto ~in. 
All forms thflt peitiah o\hu foX'l!la auppl.1' 
(Bl' turn wo catclt tb.o Vi W l>rcntb• ond die) • 
Lt.D bu'bbln on the aoa of Me.tter borne• 
!Jhq rise, tb.01' breWt, and to that son return. 
Notlbing is f'on>tgnl p-ts rolo.te to W.Olo; 
One a.U-extonding, ell.-pre~oi"v1ng. ooul 
C~ote on.eh being, grea\eUt wt. th the leo.&t; 
Medo beast tn ata of taSm.t. arul man of boa.a\; 
All aen'd• ell ••nlngs nothing etM&t alonbl 




ot tbc>usht ts tb9- analogr of the aaorocon= aM mcrocoRt. fhe Mtveae 
l• a macJ"Ocou. a.n4 rn311 1• a ms.crocomi. l.rhe theoq undG:tgirds what Cal.-
Vin has to tsq about mm•a relation to the oosmoe • hts deeor:t.ptlon of 
tho oh:d.tt of being• h1a m;danatt.on ot the natu.re ot man• Ma optGto-
molomr • and h1a pol.tty,. Onl.vln Ol"'d.ered the universe, tmn., Sta.to a.ll4 
Ohttrch on the dnotl'iM er tllt• anall.oa. Re did not work out e1.a'bo,.ate 
~nl.lolu between mn1\ arul tho WliVCJ"'e. end tl10 bo(\I' poll tt.c. ne dld 
not !As1st, Ott tllnut& tunots.oti.td ~a.1.leli¥ between. the vartau.a orgnne, 
$1 thOU{;h he htntllt a\ such,. lila co"1pal'i1ona m"<J J.nrgoly structtlrnl• td th 
the 1mp11cat1on of n t\'m.ot1onD1 J'eb.Uon. ooi~iin•s sOl"ioa of ;paralle:U.J.Jm$, 
like the othan • w01re based ur.o.n the e.nnl.OO- aoan 111 tho hicra:rchlel. 
ordol" tu M~. State, cncl ~ fi1fnJO had 'btlon •1'J~tioally outablieb. 
d 1i1 tbS.S wq bt ~ ~· ~ch!.~ct,. !be at.xttXlnth century Wi\Oftt 
~ Calvtn attottg them. lS.ksd. to dOtlC1"1'be God as ~ Architec' vbp baa 
planne4 out the ctden of t.ho universe ln a very ayt10&Wi.caJ. wrq. tt l• 
ao t1eU woJ'kod out, and th.$· ew~nt so pre<:!.sely ~ed. in a 
•Mtw.l'l .... Jil'J. ti*tftT TI• rr• t• if*• 4L ;t.,-l•l• ···-~·· ..... 
·bl~chlcal at'Jli.o• tba.t e leotuw par• rof'l.oota the whole, Mc.\ thG 
Whole $ pot. Cal:nn d.escrib• tuch an order w tl"J.e t~~ snrr:ooo-01m. 
Xt ta a Wim vhldt ho wrm1 oi:\en thr~ h1s. vrtunaa.1 ne Fobebl.J' 
took the term bent ~nt111.n. who&e :worJm he tnew vell. T1w 10.oa ct 
the ~docbo 11J faur..d in Jll .lMt2.mt4ana.5lm~•a It almpl.;t moanG 
that in Cnl.vt.f).•• mlnd Wfif11V pu'tieult« 'be1ntt• in so far ae 1 t 1$ a 
whole. 1• -. d!xrdldshet\ oopr of the world (univel'tol whole)& S.t 1e a 
m!.croCOlftl (minor ~) in uhith tho ~OOO$l!l ia mtnwo<l• 3 Cnl.Vin, 
like~ M1cholo:t cf Ctuta. wctende4 th1a etmlog &:r.m to tho ~lest ;patt1ct• 
(e.~) of tho unlvori:nt~ 4 
fbc pa.t\ wna & 1?11Z:o:r ot ~ whole. \~ mcrO®Ul was e. tlitt~ 
ot the na.crocoum. ~be Spo®J.W!t of ~tin& .end the s~um ot Vin-
cant ot Boavs:!.e wero i..recon\od ca l:l'lttot'O (~ts) th$~ atefleotoa. a grant-
er whole• %' la a tlotQ.phoi- 'Which Oolvia found very useful. In hi~ vnt.. 
1DtJt lt occun ta ot.gn1f1eant ~al"ltr-. lt i'urnioheG tho domnont 
mo'lt felt bit; ~fl U2'fr\t= at thought. On1.v1n dCSeribos tho world sa a. 
& .. . 8 .' . . .'1 ·. 
mbTor, man .s,a a mtr.ro~. ~a.once nu a r!d.rror. tho ci-ea~· M 
--••••a:•. z• •••••e••••llf.ilr11t•••._....._ .......... _. ... , ••"*" 
1 Seo calvtn. Sohn, Cowaen~ en Oonesia • 1136 Md 4a2G: Oomente.r:r art 
ha.1.ml, 33tG; Oo=•ntarv on Rooons, 3&25J Oo:::montarT on I Co:-inthia:na, 
a 1J3 end 13tl3 tor ~flFlea. 
3 ·~tUianU., Do lnnt1tuUone OJl'atma. StG. Merbt o .. oP• cit •• P• ?-S.., 4 Colvin, John. ltnaUtutoo. 1:5tl. 
5 tbS.4., 11611. Calvin, John, Ar~t to the OOmontm.T on t'kmcoi•• 
6 P• Ga; Comen.tta7 on Bm:iansw 1•20; CoQ'!tOntar:f on llo'brGw1. lltZ. 
'I Celvt.n, JolU'h lPt1tutee, J.t5&3 .. 
tbid., lafhll• . · 
OolYin, Jobn, Oom:~ntary on PaGlm•. Ehl (Partf.cnl.1#1' intorGGtillg) 
1 3 
mirron;, the two W01l'k.G o't no.tu.re and providenco aa a. mU-r~. ~ 
boolc) ot 'Lt.io Ponmteuch ere a m:nor.3 won tlln pa:rt (Sone ot M00es) 
la ttuelt a mtnw. 4 Nan ts a. mirror of dJ:fino (jl.oq.1 Christ 1A a 
rd.nor. 6 And OP..lvin sava Mtm o<mld rocoga•J.5.tu~ Musel! ln bis J?n:t't 
(Dvo) • in a mtn01t. 1 !h1fl ts tho logiCtll. conoltUSion of tho tigJXro 
stmmoomu. vld.ch -~ tho~ .rctlooh tho vhole. !the l~e ot tb$ 
ma~ooam is 1'0fletctod in a sort• ot mitton th.a.\ extond trom the 
un11"erse8 to the small.en\ part!ale. 9 Cat.Tin ve;s th1n.kSJl6 1n tho tneta-
j;bol' of the mb'rora whn h9 ~oto the passaga t.n Xnalit\UAI l.1511. fdi-
ho makee a rf!'lfmtonce to l>taotobltm in l.J5;s. The claaeica). pat;Ss~ ta 
which Oa1:rin deacrlboa the world u a. mlnot' • Q1I' rGprooenta•lon. ot !u-
vta!bl.• th1ngG delerw paittlcolar attenttcm.10 1n the comments 011 these 
vsron OalVin m.iggetlta tho\ the vorld. la a td.nor and tbs~ the 1n"1ill• 
ble Go4 t• .a. visible in th!• t'lift<tr. !fhn wiold ~ itt in a. t"eal 
........... .,.. ......... , r•••••1•• 14 .... I ... ,dllfl., .............. .,. 
1 
a 
4 nt.a... l;l4il. 1b!4 •• 1t81?. 
5 
6 
Ibs.u •• 1alf.'h4. 
Onl. Mt John, Coman~ on Uoloutd.ams, ltlfi. 
' 
Ool'lrlnt JQhn.• Comentary on JohQ, 15t9. ct. ,Ortaen. MneipU.a, 3'1.a. 
oMae a o1c:rocoml, o. p~t of tho nn1V01'1lol W.Olo Oill) of C·od.. ~ 
un1Ve2"Se !s S:.tel"nmanW - the upeculm of God. 
Oat.Tin ~to~d God to bo a Do!llg wl10 mettltK>rpt.oseu himsol:f into 
a \lnlVEtt'BO - a. eo.craz;ientnl un1venc.1 Tl10 un1v.arPe 10 tho rtoible ~ 
2 
p:."esa!.on ot an inrtG!.blo red1t1'.. C.."llvin•n sptti tuQl vorld {heaven)• . 
lib Plato•a Wo?'lcl o1 Ia~. itJ a. !1.etet1porol1zed repl.ica. of tbia 'WOl"ld.. 3 
Ce:tdn•a materttll. un!verao ls o. oo~ote roplien. of ~11G Wot'd, M Plt\to•s 
untverao S.s " rep11oa of the ffoi'ld of ldeau, and .Pl.otinun• the ropllca of 
lntelllgence. 4 !i?bia S.a tho ta.ea. '4deh Plnto expOl.UlClG li\ tho ~;. 
Cal:rl.n took a co•ic aoncoptlon ot tho Logos which found e ~el :tn 
t1UJ ln\olliSMOo af the ~:wmt. and tho?]~. Ohl-lot if.1 tho t1ltldom 
(Oap1amtia) monating trom tho PounWn (ood.).5 Ch:r1at !s t.'1~ t'rai'WJ4 
of the \Ud'fOl'SO• mha world 5.s a mt.nor in which vo can •ee God• o.nd 
tltJ~o etarml tford of Gof.1. 10 ~live]¥ cmt expreon 1oage ot llitlGelfttt 
•n -••tltt r * _ t•iu ... ..,.._.,..u ... • ,.,,.. ......... •••• 
6 
C~\1.n, Jolm. 008:1CntlUT on Romans, lt20; Commontn.17 on Re'brmm. 
Ut3J 6nd Oomon.tal'V on 1 Oorint.hio.ns • l3Jl3., 
Otill.vt.n. John, ·lnstitntea, 12131"1,lS,25; Oomrnenta.1:11 on Colonslan9. 
11151 C~ontl.\?'1 on Hobl'Dw, 113 c.ud la5; Comontar;y on ~sal.l\'Ul• 
33t5 .. 
am\ tho world was made by tha: ~ford ot. :aoa.1 ~~ '11\1verae iq a soliat-
floatton of the lforlt (tho macrccosm)' and the minor of Cltt!st. 
UJ10%" ~1at !s that ~ f.n vhtch God flrooenu to 
~ nw. not onJ.y hifJ heart, bu~ oJ.30 hS.e lumtlB 
. smt feet. l gtvo tho ~e of hie h~t to thnt 
veo.TO\ tow With \rhich he embze.cea un 1n ChrS.et; 
bV· lllU hN.tda DJ1d teot l undel"Sta.nd those wo?"lm of !) 
his (univ&l'ae) 'Which ai-e cU&plt\V'od before our Et'°mJ•"Lr 
Ohrl.at ts the wbstanoo or f'auntlntion of all ~.3 ~ tmi'Verse ii .. 
the J"Obe he Woo.nt to hide hia eot.tenco • Bnd yot ~ himself v1o1ble tO 
4 
men. 
--- Cat.nn.•a W'liverof> WtlS Ptolf.!Sld.c in l te otrnctu:roi 
"~• indeed tlre noi> tgnoftUl~. that t.lle e!.rcui 1l of t..lle 
hcaveno ia fin1to. end thn.t the onl'tht like a littlo 
gloho1 is pla.ced in th$ oonm."5 
~ ~.·iu "'w~endcd:in tho mtdct of &t.r. and 1s supported onl.7 ba' 
. . . G p~ ot we,w,rn and. Z"Ot t t is fixed f.n thll. one pl.a.co. 'rho tm1\l'Cl'GO 
?-
ls . tha eorl.0$_ <>:~ .. ·~~ca pio~ w tho Almnges\. and tlleae revolve 
. 8 . . . 
wotmd us. t510 earth 1s in the cGnt~ 9f the uni versa, not 'bee.muse S.' 
io the wmVicu' elame.nt, un the phllo11or.hen ~onetl, but booo.use it 
•••••o 4• r · 1 ,. .• tftJii• nuili0tr1.. ct1tt--.111nJ111f • .•••• 
OclV2.n, Jobn• Cot1nentary on iGQ'l.tua. 100:1-4. 
caim', John. Argw:iant to the Commentary on Genenta. P• 61. 
6 
CN.'Yln, John. OO!l.'Wmt~ on hlllma, lO~t!S. 
'1 Cel.v1r1, Joh."lt Commentary on··Psalms; 93:1 and 148:3. , 
9 Calvin', John• Commentary on the Four Last Books of Moses, Deuteronomy, 4:19. 
95. 
vm deGCX"!'boe tho Frlrau.a MobUe !.n tht,l cii.tcumf'orence cf the 0lJ?wran !.in-
. . s 
pllf'·titlg motion to tho ~Jhole machine of \ho tm!:veno. '?ho QOOn 1& a 
o.ecoptcd. the MC1t.mt id(t,a o! the four elements Md tltot.1' &l"'r~M' ln 
6 . . . 
. apbor'ea ot c~th, vntm:'. ll'1r t-.nd fire. ~..ecc fQD.'t! eler.ronte arc Ot4vtn•• 
ma.tm-tal (~tric-.. "O world. !h$1 aro hia cont'H'!~tlon of mttor. unstable 
. 7 
a.rut c:ont1nuall.:r f~Qlnft into oM another. WAtor ('JUCht to cover the 
_-_ 8 9 
~th, '!or it 1~ a l!f!:b.t~..r element. ~ eletlants fom circalnr G~,.&\'lr$8. 
. 10 
MM U compoccd of thooo f(JWf eleraentil. CGJ.vin'o mnorooontt w:::.s t...l\o 
neatly arranged :t:tolcr.1e1c: euu. ten of up}!~os. 
l_ 
oo •. 
~· Wl.Cl"ooom 1& a Bo1rit; possoouine Motton 4Uttl i,1re.1 1:1.ta uni-
vet'se U 0. thin!d.ng t;;nt"t moving W~ism. ~d$.t) f.<\ea. !.$ CO!IJtl011. to n.nt<;t 
Arl.ototl.o. and Flotinua. lt 10 :found 1n A~tine whn cal1&d t.1le heaven• 
an 1.ntelloctual. orooturn .. 2 aniv1n•a uao of Aots l7:Z7...2C is vcr.r otg-
n!ftcant horc. llis eounontu rovoat tha.t Ct:Jlvin o.ttMhed 1~1t.1 .. bi.~ 
importMo& to the J>bl.'"f.l.So "in whom t10 livo n."ld move 0.21d have our bui~. tt3 
tu•o l& au.ch ttal'o thm tho motion which bruto ruili:ml.n luwo, ~llld the 'be- ' 
Ing whicll inanimnto objoots:l\t'.ve. 4 ~a is W11V Oal.vin can oz.ll mnn c. 
5 
mi01"0COS!il. Man, has the oo!Jl«, the notion Md llo also h'J.S thu lif'a. 
Like Mainonid.mit Cal.Vin eaw tha.t: a home W:le not a retll microoo01;.1. Lite 
ta the thing vhj.ch ~ t1an e. t'tier-ooo= o'! tho rt-..'l.Oroc»un. l"aio lifo ia 
mor• than motion, it l-u a rntional elomont tn it. Lifo in underott..nd-
in&, tlte intell&otun!t J;itl.nc1plo in m.'.\fl ~d. the no.oro~mi. 6 Life ts the 
:retWon (~atlonol $ou.l) which lifta men above tho 'brtlte a."drnala. 7 Uhon 
Cntvin 'r.ritos M• ~o:-W ove~ sentence of tho l~titutu, thol."e ts 
mare tc the wr~l& thM n~ at £int ~).MO&l 
• l , ........ ~ .. , •• ,.. .. ............................. ..... 
u0u,r w1.ntloai in no tar ttil it OUi,~t to be doecod. 
.... trao and eoli4 wiadon. cons1sta el.moat entirel.y . 
o! tw i-:.."U"tc; the lQ'l.o";fleoee of God nn.d. of ourt:elvos. tt1 
!hen Cal.$ Ct1'ta thu.t no tlOi1 cz.n ~ him'.aelf llithmtt tur~ lrl.G 
thmleht• tn Goda 
tt .... In w'hom ho liv'Jn Md moveu ••• (crul) OUl" -very • 
'beir@ in nothina eiae wt cubsiatenco 1n Ood. slone.u2 
ilbs ar.u4.0Q' of the ~ocosm and niorocoom iu wba\ determines ~ 1d.o®m. 
We bct;tn to aoe th.1.t 1n OoJ.vs.n•o mind tho nobleot parallel bott10• tho 
tw 18 ~ ,..ational faoul ~ f\o ~ e r·o't/l d,t;. 3 "2ho life of tlte =.cro-
CC'w.i~ an4. i:oacroaown is e<>1110th!l'JG moro than boing_.- l\ is a!l 1ntel.loctm4 
~. l!ko the. IdeaB at Plc.to and Intol.U.gsnco of M.oti~. lt oomoe 
. 4 
h'otl tl10 Word (i11odol~) ot God. modiatod bf .the SJtirit. Calv-in'u ~o-
coom iB en Absolute o:t 1a.ec..s • and lUo f.s too und&ttuttullling of these 
td.<tas. Vitiated. 'bl' the'Fall, tho lite of bl io not au.ch as to OMblo 
him to • ., God in pttro 5.1.lo;ul lil:c the ~a. 'l'biu lite r.®ll' 'be ro-
atoi-e<l to~ him before he can mew Ood. ~rl.\l in done bf t.."'lo 1ll~1nat1on 
of t\ho Si#tt. ll8 bl /~~ttno•s Ol,11Utefllology. s.'hc mecrocon:t is in-
tellectttal in. lts n:o.tm:e. for i\ $.a ot the nature of the Lo;Jos. the 
idea ot mti.o.n wns e.seocit\tod. ~th tho ooul ,and soma bolt.aved. tha.t tbo 
pla.noils on{\ GVGI\ the Gtara WOl"O uliYG Md PQUGCSUG4 A Daul. Calvin Wai 
3 
3 
Ibid.., l.ilEhOt Comentary· on R~. 1214• 
4 
On.l.v.tn, John, Ooalontei:r on Pool.tta. 0019. 
98. 
uncortn!n a.bent thin, wt tn h!a cxi.nticlo oit t.'lo nun ho tra~ta tf\....o 
aun as U it Ye~o c;;. livil:lf; oroatul·o.1 CrJ.v-a...n•a view of tho mivc:r-30 ~ 
the ma,oro~::l and iio.n eo th$ microoontl kc;vt ldm :i'rom '!rooiJt6 h\tlnelf fstom 
s0t1e of tho ~ev!llcnt idoc.s of a.atroloa. ~10 tho fftmt r.oon nnd :ltt';il"S 
w~e for slsns £o Colvin .. a~d they 14'1.d. a.~ clofintte 1n:nuoneo and 
. a . 
pmi:POSe for tho life of tlmll• Oooe thi~ no:r bo learnod fro:1 th~ 
3 . . 4 
ate.rs. lto doocibes antrolo~ ti.$ tr.o eJ.j/ht\"bot of theolom"• C::J.rtn 
llllS \lllc&rtain about llSt.-roloQ<", but ho vr.i.S so tnch ~ chill\ of 111$ t!r.l0$ 
ho e:ouia. not esoa;ve oome o! 1ta ~eortea. l'art.1dlllm:ly, doo!J h1tl 'b&-
liof 1n tlto influ.onoe ot tho a~ on tlM chQv how tbs doctrine ot t..~ 
cont1nult7 ol 'being n.fteekd ~- One ot tho intereutint? statcrnenttt 
o:f tho it>.fluonco of tho mtlOt"ocom on tho D.ioroeosm wb1c'h CN. VS.n m..~ 
iGl 
"lJha Pl$1tlea ('Which D.'r& GJ.eo Olllled th4 seven otnt"a) aiio, 
wo know,, mild; fo:- Won. the_v rise, th07 motl.et'at& the 
r1goU?" of thtt cold., and alao bring v:lth them tbo v~ 
rain. But Orion 1lJ a tier~ utar. At.ta. mr~ ocoiten 
£J;"iOVOWl and tm!bu.t&n.t commotiona both at its riu1ng 
and $ef;ting.n6 · 
·!fbe uni?c.""'O• i• M orgcinima. Ou.t of this 1'1.aton:to Md neo-l'lnto.nic 
1dea1 vb1ch 1U stl"i:.\?l(;cl.:/ rootot11n Uo:;ea 1o idor.. of :ao2~.10~ coiv1n•t 
doctJtUG of tbo Clw.in ct De~, tho ido.."I. of tho biara.rcey qf 1¥01."lga 
ub1oh la A ®ntinuitu of bt>~ in ~J.l creation,. tl!t.l'w"in m-itoo1 
*'It in absolutely cQ:.'tain. tlm~ both irrn'b:tona.J. tlll4 
~te cre&turtlt\ ere coq1l'cbtmdo<t. m. th.on. 
vhich ts nf'£irt1od to, tl'u..~ every twrt of tr.a univ"rso, 
froa tho bigheat pi.Me.Clo of. hot.1.ven to.-it~ vorv contro. 
of the earth, eH.oh 1n ~to ~'n ~ vrocJ.~ tho f!lo::'J/ 
(bot~) o'f tho 0Jtootc1•."3 · ·. : 
!ho -Unf.YOX'BO ltit. a ~t lUe, a !lt\Cl"Qectm ~ DA hwioms atstt\nco 
Md oo.oh lln!t o·f tho chcdn ~ ite oun pi~. Catv1n's chain of be-
ing l~ lta linlm fl"'Cml tho mo~l:o and plt:>..nba Mt\ anbals to ~·and 
~·· \11lc 1!.nl:a (partl'J) Gr~ 1n turn tho tll.1.crocosa. 'fheGe p;v.rw _.. 
oath J.lnked toGotho:' at G ccmon. point, in or~ tr.at: tbe univcrne ~ 
bo <m•h portoct., eon~ being. ·fJJ!l.Vin ~~ ttio inten"elo.Uon; 
of the &lmonto. 3 Be ~ ma.ch ot tllO f~ tha"t God usod ecwth froa 
vhi® to ~ca'9 ·~'in o:-dar tho.' he "miah~ be\t• ooobin$ the GQ')?al+ata 
p~ ,()f, ~world Ulth tlte u.n.i~e 1tselt.n4 r-mn•o pocsmsion of the 
lbld.t lt~. 
100. 
. 1 ~ationp,J. zoul unitQn h!m \Jith tltcy (!.f'..golu. 1'hc~o in u. cont1mit1 of 
'bdtla f"::-on t'l".e lowest terrostticl olouant (~tl1) to the Mt-;l'lont oolmt• 
. . 
ttrJ. 'being (~ol.e),. Y..ve mt.SJ ttallc from &l.:~•B ri'b tlu:.t there n!.~t bo 
a contimetl l1nk !n the ehnin rP betng.3 01\3.vin hrul n cel£'l~t1nl ~m 
' 
1n Id.• Ord6!" of na.trao. 3 ~H.uie nl"6 tho nngelo 'liihich ho tt..na.ngod. 1n a 
h1era!rcl'q, despi tG hio ),lrOteot1~ t..~V! SU'btlot1os of !)loeyoniua. 4s J~1S 
nro real be~ poBees11ing a tipi:ritlu'tl. cs~oni::e. 6 Chr!ot !tt thn cld.et 
..... 6 . . l..nc;:v.i.. Cal.vitl 1tates that tbero !e e. rntlon.al. ffia.t1onsh1p botwtUJn 
tlftll and ~els. V Wle '\l'Dl.ue of ·a thing in the cha1n of bei%J« d.OJ:tendo 
on it11 :plt.eo 1n tlto Merarcb:f. ON.vin ~itml the.t ctn.co God'• gooc.'tnela 
• .... Extcnda !.Welf w o'fon tho cnttJ.e n:1d. lower 
animals of O'rO'f:T ld.nil, 1 t onn not for a moncnt 
bo t.nlpJlOSOd that VO. uho hold a. higher l'IUlli: in the 
aeulo o:f b()ing than the 'btu.to creation. eb.oul.4 bo 
whoU.t ~lvod of it.•S · 
~e lower the el«mtcmte tho lua thet,- "8luo until nech, which la eom.-
po•ed of tho 1~ el.emenl)s • tn evil t tPtll.f.' fhe lowest elemonto of the 
ftol~c bi~ v°"o the dl"OGI of tl\n 'W'dvnrae to vh1ch can io :re-
....... ¥8Qll'-1'!Ylf1~P)l)lll.·,#l HIU$,81f .. lt!f itt•• 
Loo.·ctt., ond 1113110. 
7 CDJ.vin, Jolm.. t:lotl!;lGnte.17 on Colosa:lans. ltl.G-17. 
8 Cal.'?!n, John, Oommen.ta,rv on Coloaa1ans, :uoo. Calv1n1 John• Co=nen~ on PsalrlO, 89t4?. 9 Calvin, John.1 1t1ohO.Pnmw'chla. !tracts. I-ldtnbutgh, !tdinburgh Pnntlng 
Co., 1851, P• ~. 
101. 
t'he \molo Ocl"tnnistt ( nlm1n of boing). i'rot1 the mnte ®d. iltSemii 'ble 
tn:a..nittato ob.1eot~ to tho sun and tho moon end the stars responds to 
the vUl ot 0o4.1 ~be ordm> of nntul"O (Cci.l:rl.n•s twmf 1u a llotng which 
hr,,s motion (ooul.) end llfe (sp1rlt). 3 It le a \fftSt antmnl. more tbnn it 
11 a ma.chino. Ct-.l'rl.n ahew a otra.ngo liken08u to the~ an4 ~ 
1n hlo OXlllan&tlon. ot th& order of nature. no ~~irks thtl.t a.a.to lm.ev 
thr.t 611 thi~ have their be1nc nna. lite tro:a. noa .• 4 nut tho world hd 
deaMerato!l end fallen~ from tt1tu fint ol'i81nal." in the se..'n& v;q 
11.otinu.s' worl.4 Ml. 5 'tho ti...-et orteinnl w..s tha world of tao l1fll"O 
S.dcnS ·of the Log®l (iford) • fhe Fr.11 l'.l1$t&11orphonea th0 e:piri tucJ. world 
1nto n oatonnl. un1vm-so of tine end opace.6 '2be diaobcdience or t~ 
1014 ot God b1 onn lilU: in th.o c~.pJ.n or be!~ th:4ov the entire workl out 
of order. !irnO, space. and the earth al'o tho i)roclpttate11 or tbe ratl. 
~1=.t Onl.vi:l cozwidoi'ed the o~er of nnture to be a vnst o:rgnn!sm inter• 
rolo:tett inn fnnct1orwl. ~ woll no stmctu.t'n3. ~l' iu alE1arlf evident. 




Ib1d. , l04r35. 
6 
Cal.V!n, John. ·xnotci.tutea, 3i25sa,7,a. 
· tt •.. Tbe who1.e orilor of natu?>B t.r.13 ~tbvcrtcd by tho 
ain of l'!lM. t1l . 
I\ ruined the na.~e of man (or1ginal nin)3 who in delcend.od :trom Ad.Mt; 
f.t attoeted th& f'ou.r elementu.3 the bruto anitulls,4 even tho bird& and 
5 . 
f'isbm.J. 7AO i'ell.ct'f' A&:t:t .lett a. ma.rk on tho CtUl• moon, &ta:nt, QJ'.11.tu?la, 
6 
thG ~t t\lld the uhole uni.vcr9o. Tho order of tlie sphoros wns e.f'f'eoto4 
~ tt.7 
•11~ pervertoo the uhol.o 0~<101• of natn:"O in hoo.von o.nd 
ee:rth • • • by bis revel t. !?ho curoo hen e.."ttondod ~bova 
l'l.<~d below. over all tho l"CGi~ns of the t1or1a.na 
'flmu, tho Fall o1 in.~, one 11nk in the ooBlllic chain. 1c 11~intfld. 
on the hiaavens, Md. on. tihe et-.rth. and on all orea.turou. 9 Tho orclor ot 
nctur• i!t l\ ~'ho-le whlcl1 n.. ... s a eonUnuitr ot being whose functionvl ae- · 
tl v1 M.es a.re lnterdepon.d.en~. ~'ho Fi~ of mm impaired tho rationnl 
10 
f\uiction o1 tbs \thcle order. 1'he eonr.3ic U&tare ot tho Fall ud. tho 
... IWF a$t•i:idillill. • .......... tt*•••H lllS 1 ........ _UU t ii l_J 
l Oclv1n. John. C~onta..,_, on Gonesio. Dll9. 
3 
3 Ct.\l.'Vin• Jolm. Ool'!'lt:OOn:ttU"Y en l?.omP.3#1. 5t13~ O&J.VS.n, Jobn1 Com~~ on Jere!'.lliab.t 7#:JO; Comoontori; on Genecia, 
3t19. 
4 Colr-n, John, Comenter: on HoGor"', 2113; Commonte.:r.r on Jorerdob, 
1214; 00...~tOlT on C:,enani'B• th7. 
5 . ' 
6 Ct!'l.'ll'!n, John" totrlf.lontar:r on l:lonea. 1 4;3. Cv.J.Vin. John .. ·comr.lent~7 on 7.or..h.wnh, lta-3. 
7 Csl'V!t.n, Jobr;t., Oomontta'Y on Poa.'ltMl • 102J2!3-27. 
s OcJ.vtn, John, Ineti.tutea, 21115.. Ot\ Comt':lenta:rr on 1outah, llt6 aru1 
9 6!h25. 
Csl.\f4....n, John. O~cntary en P.ormr..o, 0:21. . 
10 OeJ.vln •• rohn, !Mtttutea, lt5:l~,l5; l•l.5aZ.4; 2;2&13 f.: Oomenta:17 
on Aetc, l7S37-28; Cow:mntor.r on John. 1:4-5. 
·~ ~onj of tho BoS.ng of baWO Qle att~ 1-~\ out 
la 0"'3.'dA•• ~- - ~ ... ht .... 
·~ te uo «I.cent and no 'Pd\ ot tb.G wot.La which; 
beltl8 ~a. a1 tt were., nth a. aerusa of it• 
mu.,.. tioo& Mt ta~ hope t• a •~eouon..•1 
the nsloratl• ot tlie ~14 to its •tust ~· pel'fecUOll wlU. 
irdnlt.e \be btA$w., tbs plank, Md tlltit aew.a,. aa well as man ana \b.e 
a -~- lbe logos Wi#l.4 la - k ~ Sn t ta tm'G lntell,$0"'81 
••~ fbG trb01e creatloa As p«1en\o4 mi ont in. I.ts teoU.ntJJ w 
a hopes. '1hU la the' Dieft>«mm ot the •4- ol .-.. · 1.t it a etlnd 
- .. 
ot lbe -~ ot tho Ufti'fana,. fi6lt4 a a ~ ot thia ~td tJhole 
lt dllbl• •~lea \d.th t.t. ~ "1.eU.on •·be aeerl .ln 11>.1• 
o~n Wbt.Oh we can. ~ •t"J' UJ1 fl-ca the mateneJ.a -Sr.edt 
t•••i ... Ill , .. lJH Ifill I ii 1•••1!1 , I [IF 2.Ll!' It , I I* 4 fl .. 
3 Cal.Yt.n., lolu\1 c~~ oa B&tsan11. fltl9 .• 
8 fbla.. s••· . . .. . Sb14•t 8tls.a3• Cf• c-.tm~ en~. 4•13• .. 
4 C~Yin m the Inut1tnfleo (ltlSJV,S.14.15) and la the 'Commentary on 
L_. _____________ _ 
L 
!ha ct•• mlivei'lal Whole of Cal.$ l• tho Absolute (God) whose~ 
p.tlmaq •ttlea a:ret 14.t•• Kotiton, and D01nl.. ~ can be 0~11 ltl 
.._ pdt\lle:J.t• or the Spbtt. Soul Md »ot1J, tn both the utd,..•• anA 
\be O'l4- ot M'1lre. 
Han lt A ld.Cl'Ocotm. Oel:d.n. u{)d the upoc1fic tom •mcroco•' (CV 
a .... ' Ho de$or1'009 matt. u a •mt~ocoain't ift tho ln&ti mtn. the .a~­
n AQD• • ~wa an fle.n11u. aaa. the .Qaa9mm cm ba\m• ~ 
ttm• 1se Wl'ltes st 1n tho OStee 'r'~~E>1e.&-r>.1 xn ~ imta.nce .• coJ.vs.u 
't~ .,, ••. pbilOO()phoft hwe rtghtl.J' ca:U.&4 #Jan a ~ \ l< ~ 0 '<.cXr f OS 
(a ~14 in. JWliati\'a'a). Xn the .laifrJ..SIUQI, bO cltao Mac;iOb1u.a :t,n ~ 
Solplo:d.a 3118 an4 :Boetht:us• C~tt\\7 M A:rtstotie•e DiliPEla ,Am;~lmtl 
. . . . a . . . 
11>.'I •• •ome or th•• phlloso~. ln the • .,, oonnectl<.m aolm n. 
fee to 0e.1en•u at lta ~ and to fenl •a quotation. f1*0m Ara."11 s.n 
"4ta 1'11271 M4 .he 4"C#i'bes man as na ~· of the Creator'• t0J"tm.8 
· (conwmeci ft'oc gtoviowa l*P) Acts (17l28) :lndicatea how be pntt the 
~ean !*.tm.1.Di (abode ot Go4) autGS.4- the ephorea of tbo Ptolemaic 
alvets•• on 'fle1oa4 \h9 ~ Mo'bUe.- God ta tho ·Jioun.Wn ot the 
lite, aotton. and bctns of th• un1VeT~J 
1'Mftmled tNU 41 spaee, aueWntsw. f.nvig<>Ta\5.ne• ant\ 
· ;.utotamlns all ~.both fJJ baaven end earib.• . 
(Imts.tn.te1 .• 1t13ll4) Cf.. lrmtitutoa, lll.tl. 
--
!Ma pasuaae ot. th• J.na,lm&• . ptl.8¥ W1 th tho mo\t'mtmt. of the mic:'O-
COl!!I wSWA. \he~~.~ tn ·thG Acta, Onl."'1.n Wc~e tho Paul.1nlll 
pas~ ~od fl/'Om Aro.~ ·ail the l.OCWJ cf bio ~te• ~ sS.gnlft.• 
QaAf; ft!Jl vh<a we l~W an4 moiTG anrl. ha.ve ~ ba11¥f' fuJ'niohoa the ~ 
f~ tho anal.oar of~ to the m:d.VO'!lt.&.1 In tbs Oehub Comme%1t.ai7.-
Ca.1:f'ln gee• more d~ b\o ht• td.a ot 1tan • '1le mCU-:()OOmil and ~eton 
to tbe wotb Gt ~ti~ which <level.op thia !4ea.3 lle dtd ~ zr.&al-
M\I• .. r.11*1. io an« 14, anii lh.l Qb:J.-- !lgf.. Ltbml' n. vM.ch ~ tu.U of 
~·u.ne•a malOBY <tr~ and the ~ocem"'* <ml.Tin ~ea wlth 
" _- .. , ... : . 
Augustin$ thl\ to a ~ta.in extent man.'-•· a ma.oteocun (min'or) of. tho 
6 . ... . 
~-. · · i1na.1.l.1t in the Jealm "1lwo ii a Ytaf bi~\ p:;$~ 
•l'a Ont..~ d•crlboa, ma.11 e.&JJ . 
tt oil A 11\Uo WOl'lcl ln hlmcelf u• appa.ren1i in ttJe 
•~we of ·\he~ boey, ~the exeaUent.i 
~Wlilellt. ct the lmwA aout..uG 
tto '4$0 wuaa th• tf>ftt "mU'ror* to describe· man. '14l.lch ls ·the SDl,110 thing 
au ual.ttg '1:lt ~ tdoroco-.? h GMlog of the m1croomtr.t (l:san) with 
•••••r•J•l'.41•.r 1ls.·.111u.t.i::.tegtJi._u•·-. i ti··u··11~1•••1•1f111Jtl'far• .. ti.If¥ ti•.._ 
.. too.·dt. 
a 
ce.t'i'ln:t Jahn,: C~ta117 ·on ·rae:l•• 13916. 
' Cal.$.~ lobn~ IMtibltos, 1tfh3; l:l5t4J Oomoento:r.r on :noma.m. 11001 
. and C..eutuv on. I .Conn~~· 13cta. 
.Jm-ltaua• 
4 CU:it wtailml, itt so to o tt ts ~ and •t41d wlta.om, 
co?U'dat. of two ~· the lm.owlet~ of God (~cqam) 
··and of' ~-el~ (mCfOCOsa)). Du.\ BSJ. the.ao a:rG eonnootoa. 
\Ogtt~ b1 ~ tie•• l\ ta Mt ·a,_, to detendJW Vhlt'lh 
· ot the two trGCodea• and·gi._ 'bbth ~ the othw •. b 
tn the tu.t place. no man • a~ hb$E4t '4 thout 
f~tb. ~»I hi• ~- ~&l the God !.ft wlloai 
h4 J.i••• aml mOfta, .,.,. ana. ·baa ht• betnc. 412 
~ OllAl,ogr or· .. -~co- and mtcroooq 10 ~ ·achtteotonlo ~ 
of.~ ~ch 04'd.a atatetl Sn. htu ~, 118n~ •.. ibe ral.A,loA ~·' 
we.. b. miOJ"O~~ and moro~ 1• tu ~' .SA the optmS.rc ot ... 
grea' obap_. ·-Man. itl ~ l•tt•t•,3 a!1tl 1A Id.a ~al.7 Oll.1aao 
!bet• we· thrff itetc.~ of 1lllM1 to. bo ~IARet\ t.n .Csltin•• .antbro-
• ! ,., 
polctf#'• ~ h \htt e!t,;lnol cr-.Uon (~) t bn tall.ea· .U. (ba•.t 
' - . ' '•' . . 
~) • M4 tba f:'eneue& man :('Pblbl. -.a), ~ th& ~· ot. thlt 
) ' '• J 
etw!Jt, we ue not ~ vJ."1 ~-- ~· in pttebol.0&1• ~ ,...., 
~·are bud Wl th-e --- of th& W~ Wllt (Mam) end tho. Spt.11.tual 
. ' 
Cnl~. Jobli. C~to.w .on, PS$1.ms, Sta-6. 
• . I. . . • ,. • , ' ' 
~ , She ~l.(16!.et _cf the o~ mtm. A1'ld .tbs ,-esto~ed man a!'O 
---~Bl.11 the •~ arJ4 .. tB«n\ tm ••• - .- aa a ttue maio-
...,. In a •• ~ ~. t41en ~ (Mt.val 11lDn) 14 Mt a -. ..•... 
1ltbltoCOU\• Se~· mt-.~. tor he p09aoe.ud .the rntional. ~. 
. . 
ne b QQ' • w~14 tn. tho atmatur•• t<r1 be l&dlm aptrt.t. fho mtorooo• 
·e.u> ._ .&'sol.bed a.a poeooa'tnc: a ttm+es~ ·~ ot fl•h c.zvt 1>1004 
Md boms.1 ~od of 'he to~ olemtt~ts.3 11o f.IJ.UO U a 80\1,\ onc1 A 
spll"lt.1 Calm• lib ~t!JMt. baa the ~ to comldei' ~ tO 
be j,•Pll the •cml ntJA to dlamtiu• tho boa,. 4 nw~ • the ~ of 
- . 
~ ·1o~ olementa 1• ~' lA ~ •l~cosrd.q ~el o.a thia paasage 
··ho•• 
•r•· ·fib.ouP ·fho dl~ d.<>*7 u at~ef'ed s.n ~·· on~ *~• lt Cf,4',W)' be 4oU.btod th&• ti. 
·the pto.poi" acct of the Image la the oout.. X ·~ 
aat1 ~. that cxtol'l1al •lulpe. 1tl eo te:1 a. f.t 
4U tl:t6\llahe8 cn4 IHtpOaWr.J \\I hOJa tb.<J loWU" ~· 
!M4ttt \SJ,nga US A~ tic> C04f AW vJ.U l 01'.POf)• 
arw *° '11,q choo&a to 1.nclUde ~· tha SmagEJ of 
-~- fbe.t . 
· .·. '·· · •Whit• the mw cnauon &:nrttw~ bend 
fheS.. tJie'..hl• and. to tbeu oo:rtbly tsotber tona, 
Man J.oob ~ott. and. Vltb Gl"GCtecl 81'dt 
lleholM hia own. luti-editi~ lk1$$. t (OVS.c1., Meta. L1b. 1). ftQ 
~• use or the Sld.atoQO-S.o laea. cai.m fOUTl4 in Plato_. Artatoue. 0v1a. 
, . . ... ·. . . e 
ctocro, lt~u. :L.so~. ana. &.&u.. caiun U'Qggaata that tho .. 
~•1•••111 .J.~ ··~~, al c JJ .-nr•1 •~ nt'Pdt 11'Ji, ••• •ih!P111•• 
1 Citl~+ Johtli Idt1\utea, 1:.wia. 
W'ViJI, Job.a .. ~ntaTV on~. ?ta4. 
a 04."1nt Jobnj ,latitlltd, saa517. · · · 
Oa.1.'f'lrlt John, o~ntQ.Tf on GeJleata, ;uZ'. 
3 Cat'Vin; Jdln• Xos'1tutett, 1uts13. 
: Loo. CS.t. Of'. ante, P• 49-50. 
6 Ib!d.~ 111515. 
ct. •te1 P1t 63. 
~ Del e"ten.M to the •tt.'ueturo of the· bodJ': 
8 
.., " fhe ·~ of God extonda to everything iii whtcb 
tbo Ila.tu.re of mM ~ueo that of nll obJ' nr.>0ci08 
of Bl\1msla ••• •1 -
108. 
1ollow1na after Sodatoa. lll.ato, Al.'btotlet Md Ct~o, 04v1n d.Oncr!bed 
tha soul tm.4 1\a funotiotui .ln d.QWl l~ using the ~a and worka ot these 
phU.oiophora !n bie refm"oncea.. 'lo Mto14 the fine distinctions inwlve41 
Calvin ftm411 docort'boa the sotll. as posaoasina !.ntal.loct (ro ;,ye:rov1Kbv) 
G . . . 
Qnd wl.U. Sometime• ho c.cil.ltt tho intellect •npU-tt• mid the v1l.l •souJ. • 
e.c la en 1n.t.,00ting ph11ouopb1cal pauaage tn Ft.rat ~boct4alon1ane. 4 'lb.a 
Spint o~vu d.escri.bBll ast 
• • .,. No\ the mind or undoratandtng, bu.t a caleat'lal. 
(d.tt ... som>t~ eolle4 Sp1rit of God. end eo~ 
tlmea Spir1t of Ohx"tst ... • BJ' the wrd Spirit 
(w) Q"e no\ to urulnr:atflltd the ooul, but tho Spirit 
of renewn.t; o.nd 1!aul call• tbe Uptrt~ lU& ... (for) 
tl• moul 1a oo ti# tl'w 'being ltfe thD.t it doea not 
of lwelf' live, (wl'!.Ue) one s~k ot the Spir1' lo 
th• «Joed of l.if e. u5 
f{an ita a mctocoe.mr thon1 be~• !»baa tho Sp1rtt ·(11re) aa well 41 tho 
Soul (motion) ent1 »od7 (being). lt f.u tba JQ."OUenc& of All. three quallt1el 
1n llatl that~ hf.a a till-rot ot the ~m. 6 i-1a1raonidea Md brought 
1 Cnl:vin. John. lnutit:ntea, 111513. 
CAt.vlrl, Job.n.1 C~entaq on Gcnoa!o, 1:28. 
2 Calv1A1 ·Jotin, lmtf.tu.tos. ltl5t6,7. 
a 
4 
lbS.d. • l.115*? ,S; 3;212, 12·16. 
Calvln, John, ~n~ on l Thessslonianu, 5:az. 
5 Otllvin. Jolm, COll:mienf»l17' on Romat\s. 'lH.~-io. 
a 
Cal."fin• John, Comentn?:t on Acts, 17127.28. 
L 
thtc ®t 1n his great excuntus on the pcrallel. betweon. nm and the 
universe.~ .. God la the lUe of tho •eul Jl:lnt au the saul 111 tho life 
of the bo61',,.2 ~~ .. a ,_..tho Stole v01'14 •oul. tt lo aiao tho toachiXlS 
of D~4 of Cl.S.rv~ , one of" the olgn!fieant intluon.ces upon Osl Yin. 
m»ra a:te tbl."oo klnd» of eUbsUteneo 1n Cod, tqfJ Calvin - being• 
mo~on. and life. 
"1or tn lllm w l.lw, mid mo"• and haw our being. tt3 
~life 1• more !mportwlt then motion, eJl4 mots.on tlum balng. L1:fo 
-
with 1 ta rational ftl.om.&n\ belongs to man, ~oUon to h~d tn eomon With 
. . 4 
tho mi~•. and 'belllS belonga tQ S.ntmhna'e object& as well. Life, 
Motton, Wl4 notng aoneul'()nd to Spirit* s0111.. and l3oCS¥ ln man, aceof'dln; 
5· . 




1t~ee ara4at.s.ona .- .. are to bo noted :ln tho ~oat!on 
of man; th.\-\ hSJl 8e1Ml. 'boey vaa fomod out of tho d\U.Jt 
of thD ec-tb; that U~ waa endued vlth a soul, whence 
l' shou:ld .. acolvo vital niotton; Atld that on this soul 
Got\ ~vna. hi& mm ~*'• to "hiQh 1mmorta:u. v la enne~o6 
Cr,J.'dn., John, Pq~chin; o,p. ctt ... P• 441.. 
a !ct• ot \bo Apootlet'. l 7l28. 
4 
Ot\lv1n 11 John, Commental7 on Actif, 1'1100. 5 
Loe. clt.i oomontar:r ol'l l~pbos13Nh 4a18; C~nte.:r.r on Psalms, 36191 
Oomenta:r:r on Gen.ctda., Bt7s Commentai7 on Actl, 17•27-BS; Inot1tu.tes 1 
l•lS114• ' . 
no. 
Clil.'Win. 1nclUdea the bod1' and eO\\l. u.nd~ tho tem terrootrlfll t end ti. 
U.to of ~ ap1r1' under the tmtl cnleatial 1n ono pl~co, bu.t '111• 
. . 1 
ooema to be ~icabl.e. to tho lower sonaea of the soul •. For th.ti sett 
pdt. Oftlvin 4ellneato11 the three part& of mun veq clearly. ttho ~ 
of the fatU' elementl s.a tmrrcatl.'1at. the •oul. le coleatw. and the 
Spit-11 it ·tho ~eon ( Ood) • ~ $hi"ee naturos · at"a also deacn bed u 
. . 3 
tleoh (be!.1ll;)1)an1mnl (motion)• @.tt Upirltual. (life). ~ fteobl.7 
(ea'l'thlr) lite came firet,3 sna. then. the animal lU'et 1n:whtch msn ~tU1 
savors ot the ~th. from which hi• l>oi11' wna melt, and on which ho lS.vea. 4 
-- . . 5 )lat\ la Wtltod bo~e he le made free OP:rth, the lowest $lemon\. lhlt 
thae ta a dlttet"ence 'botveon ~r..n z.tnd ·the an!mats. '138 aoulc of tmimolo 
are from the f.mrih, tut the 811Ul• of am aro· from the wwd of Oo4 which 
6 
glv• thee 1Ue. i:rhtt tlictincts.on. between tian ~ the anmala S.a &tntod 
. 'bf Cel 'ri.n f.n \hifJ. tl$.?Ultilr'I 
• Ucn hn9 a l.irltt«' ooul by vhich he J.m.ow tll'l.d 'tlndoX'stl'Jlde; 
thq tw.vo a l!:d.ng 150\ll. M>.ich givea their body senoe and 
m.crtion. iioot.n.g1 then. thn.\ tho tH."nl of n. t:ltln pouooncea 
reaaon, intellect. attd 'Will .r. qua.U. tlee "111ch ero not 
&Ulllexed. to tha bodt ••• Pml was .not AShamod 'to adopt 
tho mipresslon of n hos.then poet. and cnl.l u offspring 
of God. .(Act. 17&38).07 
.... p ..... I, .... j:'P!rl(lllJ .... llill&-·MI 1 ............... 
l 
Loe. cit. 
a Calvin, John, CotGOn.taq on 1 Corinthinna, 15149-50. 
3 Calvin• John. Cocment017 on ·oonosia. 1•24 &nd 2:7. 
4 
Colnn, John. Oo~nta.17 on l Corinth1nn$, lfh47. 
5 
Loe. olt. 
lt is tho re.ttonal $lement in th.a l.tvina &cul that tmkeu mm Mt'forent 
ftota tho· beaat.1 
A stna, d the comparl.nona 1n the chart (p. 112) shove" how ln 
O:itvtn•s qstem \he O:rd.ot of lJe1nfi to a mcrocosm of t~ UnS.vo»SOt encl 
bow 1tt ~ Mnn 1• a r.11Cl'Ocoum of the Order ot Boin4i. In B. Man Cail be 
aeea, as tho ltnk betwf#en the eelcet1al. and terrestr1al realm•• vhllo in 
c. M J.• ahown 1n \ho lo:rge no a m1crocoom not only of the Order of 
Nature but al.so of tha Ma.crocoq A,.. A. its the Whole of which 13. and c. 
~ "pe.'ttu (m1tt01'9), ~anged 111 dascend.ing ox-des:. 'fhe tarts ll'l"G com-
plete tn ~elvoa (microcoamG), that 11, mirron ronoct1ng th& wole. 
All. a:ro in tu:tn E\l'l"anged !n the ~' pattern ot Life• Uot1on, BeillG• 
which Colvin eonuidcrod o.t\ Q.tUll1t1eo Qf tho c:-aatcr Ma.ot"ocosm, the Abso-
l.uto (Ck>a.). 
2 
What is this Life, f!.otion, Md .Boin6t Cn:J.Vinfs d1V1no moto.pl\YD1ca 
waa l!'O<>te4 t.n llhtod.UB 3114 lib tho othet- med!evnlat 
•we trWlt t1.rst knov, that t1ll things in hoaven nnA 
Cdth dorlve o.t his rill their onsenee. OX' sub1J1ot-
etu1e from Ono. 'Who onl.¥ truly ia. ua 





. . bimu.m Mobilt> 
Oeleatiol. · Jixed Stars 
(Scml.) . Spheres . 
Fire 
Ai~ 
· fettesti-5.a'l. lfa.tell' 
(Bof31'). Earth 
». J.it.Cl"ocoot11 (Order of :Being) C~Mierocoa (Man) 
. Ul11>1s\ (Chtd Anael) . Spirit (Christ) 
Angelic li1erazcb1' 
. (Ce.1.eati.al) · · 
In~elleet-








. '~th (Ten es trial) 
I __ 
11\tbatever tut• 1 to onem tram what to f'ol'Bign. to 
itoeif • is not etttrnnl., ~4 conaoquen\11' 1• no• 
Goa, .All th!ngl luwe their crt.gin from one Bo.-
inst he ai.on.o. therotoro. S.s Ood.. 111 
"He So as~edly Oo4 who gtvos edst:Gnoo 'o all« 
ana. from whom all things ttov • no bom the au.promo 
zaourcea but theJ:e 1a only One, t'tott whom all things 
tl.ow. and herlC\t. thel'e b but one God. na 
tie su,bubt 1n thUl Btd.ng (God) o; and it vas bi" h1il1 thnt we were once 
oroe~a.. 3 t1otlrl.ng 19 coi'e p.-opw to God than. •to ba.8 4 God 1a the 
fira.t and mpremJ llo~ \Jho CM. s.,-. "l MI ~ I &s,tt o.nd n11 cl.so 
t>ld.SW beoa.uSe of hi.ml 
• ••• 2ht1J one and onl.7 »~ of God libaorbs all 
bnl;1nn'blo -sencGG ... tt5 
Cal V1n bollevoB. 1n tho prtmacy of God ml the pound of ell thi~ • the 
A'bsol11te ~.6 WhAt Onlv!.n rt0tltl$ by llet.ng l9 clarified in tht• ata.te.. 
wmt1 
"h ex,prmui!on •not to be•• is e<l.Ui'fal.e::l't to 
lW.M Galt~ ii-ta g94. Jfot lf he 18 tho 
onl.1 beina \'Ibo t1."Ul.f" la• those ~· &rQ not 
ln H1tat boormne thOV a:re per;petu.aUy tw.fi' eovn 
Gl'1cl discarded from his pruenee • • • 11lUa (to 
~ in oM wo~d) 1Not. w bo' is ngt ~ J2o 
XJ-nlN.z.Jldq».M ... fl? . . 
....... I ; IF ;RM.~4 .................................. , .... ~ 





Loe. cit.a Institutes, 2:8113,15.35., 
Oal.vSJl, John. lrwU.tutea, Ul3t23. 
8 Calvin, John. Cosontal'7 on tho 7our Laat Books of f,!osos, l~dus, 
3tl4. Ct. AugWltine. On Chtistim Doctrine, ll3:~. 
6 Cntvtn. lo!m, Oonmentfll7 on l OW1nth1ans, ass. 
? Colvin• John1 Psychopannydda, op. QJ.t., P• 486-487. 
114. 
We aee now vtv Cal.Vin mtoa that we 11·,·o and. move and have OlU' verr 
m~1atonce (being) Sn God atone.,1 
Calvin vcntu:rod a nwiibet' of co•ontn on notion. Motion d!.4 not 
a 3 
com hom chanoe. !P.e p:rovtdonco of God to founded. in his motion. 
. . 
hovtdenoe aotua'!.1.¥ S.• mction. 4 Motion ia act. tho· activltr ot tlm\ 
which XS; therefore. tho act ot God.. Hotlon 1a 'from Ood. 5 whose VS'q' 
v!nue CQnslata in motion Md aot1cn .. 6 Cs:ilvin dencriboo t.he irtmum 
Mobll•t 
o ._ .. t.fhe prf.nwn mobUo i.-ol1f all tho c&loetlal. 
spl'uw• al. ong wt th 1.t. ... tt 
:Gut Gofl !.s tho C)l'lff mo koepa tho prir.mm t!iO'blle oovlng. Onl:rtn o.ccopted. 
.Al'lstoue•e S.dea ot the :Vr1tm.tn Mobile 1n tho c1J"camforonce of tho spheres 
. . . 
imparting nots.on tc thmn. G bu.t the inoilion begnn. wt th.out tho limit of tho 
aphwestt in God. ltlptn"tallt a.a it i• 1 the S.doa of mot.ion ia necond to tho 
ldoa ot :U.fo in oar. v1n1 
• •• 11 !ho 11.f'o of e man 1.e inore excellent then r.10t1on. 
and motion doth excel osoence b1we enotonco) • l:e.ul. 
putteth that 1n tho highest :plaor. which was ehiafteat, 
that he might gci down bf' aw;e unto e$G<tnce or being, 
tlu, we hnw not onlY no ltte but in Ood, but not oo 
1 CtO..VSAt John.• lnutitutes. ltltl. 
a CD.l.11.n, iobn, Com.ontatr (1n S1cldol. lt4; 
8 O&lvtn, Jobn• Xnst1tutoa. l•l61l. · 
• Jbld.' l.l1tl~4. . 6 Cnl.vt.n~ lolUl. CoJmllcntarT on ~zold.ol, 1U9. G . . . . . 
lbid•t l,M. 
7 Cnl.vin, John, Co=:tellturT on Gono:d.at 3117• · · .. 
S Cnl:vint John• Oo~entary on the ?our Ltwt l3ooko of Mooeo • Deuterononv t 
11119. Cf., Aristotle, ~ica .. 8t6,l0; lleta~1®• l2s7; a.nd. De 
Ca.elo, 1J9• 
~au movina; 1'et.1.t no bo!ng• vhich 1a lnfortor to 
both. l eq tha\ lS.ta ha.th tho proemtnence in men, 
b6CAWJQ they have M\ Onl.1 sense Md flot1on as 'brute 
beaato btl.ve, b\tt they have reatron 8D.d underataruung • 
• .,. So in John. when mention ls me.de of tho creation 
of all things, 1t ta added qmrt not 'Id. that.it oanse, 
that life. was the l!ght of inen ... l 
115.a 
Got\ ta the •tom v1tP-e12 a.ntt thts 1a the 'Ul'g1'W.1.d' o1· at.1~.~. God 
1• an Absolute, a t~Wn, a tatio~ ground, a w.rld. of'. ideas, boat 
expressed b,r the tO'ttn 7..ogoc. 
"for though tho ll'a.thea- in the boginn1ng of lii'o• rat 
· · tilG etema.l. Word bimsolf ia utrict.l.)1' lito. !i.lloro 
an ... tb:r'Go deel"eott of lt.fo. In the first rn.:nk 1s 
'110 lt'dng Uo.ther, uho 1.s ~o oourco, but rO!!lOte ancl 
J:dd<ton. llo:t tollovo the son. \tlho ta uh.ibitod to us 
aG an open fountnln. and b1 whoa life £lo'1tl to uu. 
b third ta, tho lifo wo 41'.n.w trou him. tt3 · 
!there an tbrco kind.S of lite wh1cl1 wa draw from blr:u 
1 fhe n.ra• ta cniti!al llf'e, which consieta onl.7 of 
raottOD. Md tbG bodil.7 $Gnsea, and vhich we have 
·ln. comon nth tho bro.thlls the second 1u human 
lifo1 which. vs havo as eh!ldlton of A&lmt and tho 
t.h1r4 ta tba.t suprMntu.l"N. life, Which boliavon 
el.OM obtain. .Arul all. oi thm ure from Ood, oo 4 that each of them w:q ™' c:ll.l.cd the lti"o or Cod. 11 
. . . e 
!htHJO tbl"eo ldndS of 11fo a.re called the nn1ma:t.. humrl.n, and vital life. 
Wl•sua q,ual.S.tten of Lifo, Motion, m'ld »eing flow tron the ~coam 
en.4 thl•ou8ll to the miCl'Oooatt. lle1ng is C0tm1on to all existins th1ngo • 
l OeJ:n.n, John, Commmtar:r on Acts, 17&28. Cf. Ooor.1entQ1'7 on John, lt4-$ 
a Oal:vin, lohn. Xnsti tn'eo • 1:15:2; 00lll11ontn.\7 on John. 5t2&s wt4 




Co.l.vint Jo."m, ComentQ.'1'7 on John. 6157. 
Oal.vin, J'ohri. COt!1lllentt.t.rt on llphes1MB. 4:18. 
Iioc. cit. 
motion ie Mc;her np tho acalo of bein(::, Md life. with !t1' :rntional 
61.mMm.t, ~ tm e.ppe~e higher a.till. tn thfl clasotosl pnssage 
of nrat Cot1nths.o.n.S. Ol\1.vin d()acrtbo& t'ICll•s compoeition :tn thiiJ lllt.Ull'UiYJ.-1 
JleghJ.7 bot11' of tho Pour 'nl.C111onts. 
~ bo01' qu1ckened bj th$ (o.nima) soul. 
S;pir1 tual. Dod,y quicl:.oned 'b1 the Spir11t.1 
. 
1'110 q.ualttlt)B ttf Life• notion, nnd !eing ptr.hl.1<4 thin h1ero:rcb7 1n mons 
lfleshl.1' noot - no1ns. 
An!mat Do<\7 • .Motion. 
Gptrttual 11"~ ... Life (neaeon). 
iho stiiu.cture of thtl microeom:l (t:W..n) ia tho a~ in flotinu.n ~ it is 









!tan as a microcosm cont,.-dna within hinselt the ut:uotura of the morocomD. 
Uo belo118U to both tho torrostrltll. and colc.atir.J. :roal.tls • nnd hrul the 
ca:pacttJ' to attain tQ tho o.piritu.nl ~orld. ot puro 1den. b opistet'lOlog 
' . 
of notlnuB vao cterj.ved from tho mw.le>a of tile macl"OCOGO and m!crocoam. 
~his tu the tbooq of kn®tludge which l~tine held. I)ilce ls knovn by 
1lk$& boq by 'bo8Y1 aind by.Jn1m1; r..ncl 01~1rit by· oplrit. Man is .a mirrored 
rof'lectton of nU tlttngo. CcJ.vin1o thoo17 of lmo'trtledf;o (f'1.P1etemolog) 
to bu11 t ·llp<>ll the a.nulogy of the macn."Ocoara end.· miorocorm. 




Whe theo17 of kn.ovlo(ige in Calvin to uye ten of i;llought is one of 
the great FQbl.ttm of rol!gtous ep!otooolo§'• Jloi-tunately, wo d:o not 
have to &:lqlloro the whole rnnae of Oel.Vin*c work» to see the ep!$temo-
1obiical po1S.t1on which use of tho •croco~croconm an."'1.og esta.bl.1sho4. 
In the Jmitl\Wiml 2t2al2-25, he discusses torroutr1Sl end celestial knowl• 
edge in the ligh\ of the J;S.1-nllalluia betueon the r:ncrocoem Md tdcrocos::i. 
lle.writest 
• ••• tfo lv.we on.a kind of intelliganet of terreotria.1. 
th!ngtJ• and Mother Of ool.Mit1nl thinga. J\1 terres-
Vlal thine&, :t l!lean those tdlic'b reln to not to God 
and hi• k~ ... bub have aO!lle connection vS.th 
th• J».'®eDt llfe• and are !A a mn.nner confined with-
in t. \s bwn<!ezie•• Dy hee.venl:f things• t roenn. tho 
p:t.ra kliowlo~ of God. the method of true rieh~­
noaa c.na. tlle we tones of the heavenly kingdom. tt 
~ettfftrial kno\llodge inclwl.ee ma.tte-n of polity, nnd econoclcs. ell 
ineclll1111cal. art.. Mel the li~ arte. Coloutial knowlecleo includes the 
kn.owl.edge of God and o1. hiG will• Md the aoan.tng of frnmi:na lU"e in 
accor~e VS.th tl1~2 lbn l\U a 1•aoc1!il rm!Da1113 undentanda the pr1n-
. . 5 
ct.plea cf J.o,w4 ~uses tho~ e.na liberal arts. 'l'orrestrlnl knowl• 
eOao ia confined to tho knovlatteo <>f and use of terreotrial thinga. '?ho 
·•••••FITillflf F $$. ---J 1 .............. I ............ 
.toe., ct,. 
3 Loo. el t. Seo aioo, ooivm, John, Coment017 on OMesS.a, 2t18 Md 
Cal 'Vin, John, Com-;i.an tary on Gonaea •a Do Olementia., op. cit.* libor 
lJ3. 
4 Onlvint John, lnstitu.tos. 2Wil3. 
5 lbtd. ' 2•2•14 .. 
ua. 
1a~ .... the phUoeoylwn, the rhetortctnne, the logicie.ne • the 
&Jcton• ~ athmm•tld.a:t\S, th., poou. evtri• tet!i)' to th& knowlcdl• 
ol --~ W'1P wMdl !.a ld' to ~ -.~. i 
ft ••• Men 1'l-1lll the Sodpturea ~ ~. WO 80 
acmto and d.ol.'ll' •liil'~ "1 tho. f.n1r0St16a'ion of 
w.s.~ th!ngs• their ~· should tc.ech WJ 
how ~ l&lfta belona to xratlu.ff ... a 
tratut.i :r.. »hil~• rhotorto, 10810.-.th"matl.cs. and mdo!no 
•• ~•tri.al• Evoa the 'tmg(Jdly t?a• ltnow1e• f.n p~iea • 41f.\\e~i• it 
aa~uca. and other atrdlar •c1*1CaG.8 Od.vl!t. t"afera to tb.eae ftel&J 
ot. k:QowJ.Qilge .a "el.emeuh of '111• vorl.d.8 4 5!oneotr1Dl klio\1.\oif69 ta a 
~ ot our .ll1.v4an ft$ttlftt 
•O:ie of' the euantiol p!epattea ot CUI' no.twe ta 
~~CA, dlich d.Ut1ngtii&hes U frot!i -t> J.~ 
~·• Ju.$\ • th»Je b7 metme ol ocmoe Gl"4 m. .. 1;1~11hed t~ t.nau.hsato obJeots. •5 
SS.Met w~ bf4cm$ to the ~ l'ealillt \bore la a ~W.n field of ~-
~ O»C W •• 
C«l.e•U4 b<>Vlot!Se eon1d.stt of ~ bol4e~ of Ood1 t!lG ktlowl.• 
eage f#f ~v.on. ana othtm.t C)Onduot tn ac~ vltb. m.vs.ne ta.w. !lle 
. . . . 6 
Ph$.109~ a&\'d -1no! 6hi• ~ttatS.al J.'ea.l.m. 
ct. lt516 ... 
1ht# Ma~• ,,_ not auoh as to ~' them 
, to the tiuth. t~ lote& to en:ible th• to attaln It; 
but l'•e:.ibltta. tbat Of th$ bwildored WUYollor, who 
UtleG tllfl tl.dh at lightening glance fa· and vl40 for 
a~'• and than~ into the ~~a of t.he ~.Wore he can adl'anco ~ cinglo atep.•l 
11.9. 
CeJ.vln •"* ·~ "eeJtm (~Wlal. ktloV1c~) ~ not tht 1-.at 
ap.poaoh to tbe ~\ ""1th of What God 1a ln twaoeit, end ~ ~olatlont 
I 
60 Ulh;. -· ~e f.a a tmal.l na:a. w ~ab:t: "P~t')f tho divine fA 
u • .it~ no• en~ to com,rzehend Goa.8 
" .... !be ft.ouh bcM no ~1t7 'I(#~ aul:>ltme 
w1.aaoa at to apprViaud aoa, ana. tho ~1%163 ot 
Oodt tJn}.el3 lllUl:l!ned by Iii• ~tnt. • 
C#.1. "Vin, tUtton from ~ ~ on the rolo of the eemiea !n cognt. ts.on. 
Celf.f••te:L wtad.ml'l b $31~d onlv lnbotd' • tho Sptrlt opona ow m1$1 to 
••• 
tho• t• no a'bllf.tq 1n ~to ~stand cel~.tatial tbS.tJga until he hll$ 
\he· SpSJtltl wlthlft. bbl. lt 1s ~thlng mora ·than ~on• 
• ••, !!1«1 toet1.moZJ1' C>f the sp~1t h anpador to ~Mon41jtt6 
tba •tn'l• of OQ4 at'O made lmowA to '\\ft Of(ty 1ilen ve are ill'W121natsd by 
'b· SpUit.' ~'* tb.0017' ot kncn4edge, l!ke Auguatt.ne•a~ ts bu.Ut Ul>08 
.. J,o.~ ctt. 







Xbtd.• it'lt4. . 
1144..- 3J2t20.&· 
.Cf. ante, »• 49-50. 
I 
~ -
tho ~to;do 4oo~no that lib.can Onl7 bo ~bf l~. itan 
l• a ta~ •oul. and th..t'Or$ a'bl• to un~toncl lntelloc\Ua.1 fOl"J.llS 
and t.aoaa. th11 la tho ten-&GtMW tnoWlodg$ of O~Viii. Mun M.s a 
~- of ti.he M.vs.n. 1ntw.Gt11nto h!s 9DU1 which ta Ulum1rla.tt)d bt tho 
Gptzlt, alld b6 dall 'beoomt ooMC!ou.a ot Qod.,. ~a la the coleatW 
~~ 4t CA1.'V1n. ._,man can onl1 ·J!:noit God when the Spbi.t W.umt-
na.~ hi& •• Spii'tt know Spua.$.1 !ha •!mel ~ ·~ b:r the GCUl 
. . 
(am.ma) law Onl1 t~OGtn&l ~ngs. bnis the apb1.to.al ~ 111~'94 
.. 
'b7 tb8 ¥flt ~- oele•'1el thi»f.:11• a !to amt caA entd th• k~ 
of fJo4 ~t thooe wbolo tdndll ~ boon l"cmwe4 by the tn:U.ght;entng 
ot th• Sph't•.a sai,..uoa ts the et~ eontsplntlon ot the gl<rq ot 
God+· ~•o tbal 4•'1»1' fJJ to t)o an tntell.eotur4. :fnrm M4 Wlth the 
'" 
~·' ~al.Yu ~ lnt'1.l.ecta, live IA tbe 6Pir1 tu.4 Abuol.uto of 
1lho~4 
h lllcroooam (~ aM c~nn•a tbooq ot knowleBge ai.woot Sa 
tbia~lnt 
. . 
Sp!ri\ • Spal"k of tbs divine 
. . . .. Sao).. (lntf41ectual) 1 





(se~1ble and Inte.UectwAJ.) 
Man aw\ bat.ft the Sptn ti Ulum1nak him before hft 11 trulV the SU':ro!' 
.-et.J.e~ tbCt mCJ.'"Q:ooa. Mm kN:>w Onlf 60 .1'~ Id he ts the M1V01'04 
bllole, oonwntne wlthln hS..~t tho Jrri.nciploll tJt 141 that xs. fbt• 
~ of the ~061 b7· ~ macroeo#m and 1tiorocoam lod to a ,..ti-
c!.•, in Oa.\V1~1 .1U\ M lt bed. In ·th& w-hol4J ~atontc tradltloa be-
. . , 
ton hlm. lhi• U.lumina1J1oa 'bf the. Splri\ t• a ttf'Stical thing& 
tt'ilo'I' ~· aoul. • whoa Ul'Wlt1rmd 'b7 htmi ~eccd.'IT• aa it 
...,.. .. a~ 910• c~t.ngc "'to oontmiq>JAte !umYGnlt 
lit•~•• tr; the upl~ of ~ch lt vasa pi-e-fl.,~ ~1g.11 
fie do co~ here to ;point 011't the\ ttt ia upon tM ~OQ' Of tho 
~IHXlft arut tltc~ that Coll'U11• e.Pi•t•lo§' Wal btdlt. !ho 
_. .. _.tor ·~ ~oat to tuwe .tlul etru.cture: of \ha. ~cons led 
to· \be aOc~ of .,. &pl31lt in Cal.Vln. l«."ltl had lost ell bot\ a apan; 
ot· the at..i~ l!ght. Bn1' tt vas ~ to lffleolve the Spin'• l4'd.eh 
ma4a hb:l .. a •e ml.01toco• am ltttoa hbs to the ot'Aeatial con~latlm 
Of Gol.. 
a. !be. 1t1c:ioC0011 (sato) 
a 
utetotte col.led fl!M. & po1lUcal ~. Senoca, ca.l.locl him a 
'•oaSal. ~."a ~ Aqa$uaa ex,presaad the th~ fw tho tb.U• 
t..-nfih. Cet\WV W 4'aori.b1~ man a.a "a aociol an4. polltlcsl anttlfll.84 
Cal.VU •entioas bo ... 1 bu.\ ·~ that nan ta bf' mture a •ocW uns..i~3 
~la au· ~t:f 1 a •l!Wl••· -~ ~tr ~et an& 
. ''• 3 go~ 'bJ Goa b1mf4t. Society tu ono g.reat or~am., the ,~ 
eon of -*!~ a\ ic.r,e. anA t/lfo:tt ·~ ~ w M cud•'- b04' ltd 
4 ' ' ' '' 
a VAl•.enal practice f.tl: caiw.n•e. aq. 1'he so~~ v• plctcnA 
d tht ........ -#hedt• w srx4.5 Gl~ writolt 
·~ ~'1~ n.sns. m ao fa1' •. t.1t la a \4h01o• 
II· a as..in1chd. ~ of th• VO'l'l4t it iG • IQ.Socosm 
.u *i·ch ~e ~eons l• m~•.»a . · --
~ ~-~1' to ~, ~'1•, arut aoclotr SD. tt$lOl"t\3.. b 
c1 ty.-ta• of Gene't'a 'W'a8. a ld.ctoco1m; ~ ·vat a mlcro~ heh a 
mld:'C>COHI t• on orsaat•• Calvin ft:an4 a ~el to tho bo8'" of .a 
ta. .tho bO«l1 of ·the fltAtt.. Cal~ Vatl ste&~ - .. ~•1.&toi' .trum. Q.I 
a ~10~ Jae poll tu l• M'e l'Od'oo\ ~ b!• fJbeolog. ; ~. 
' 
fim&il• fN&t hOJl.'IO~• and. pg\~Uc had a co~tr lite a~ · 
llktt th& olV'-Otak of ..... o.n4 ~. - Whe VJfi\~ ct &to. Al-i•toUGt 
' ' 
ot.~ and s.-ca ~• apJl$eablet to 14\e ~ toc!t4 •fl011lmn• ~ 
Cal.fl». •a\ '1P ·hD craw ·ot dttl ~14" oa ~ t.rame of the. ~coam. 
Oal~~a..cnb&e the •aat of oS.m go'f'~nt • followa1 
8 
f M~1 0.,., op._ olto P• .22" 
8 Loo. '.cl\• 
tbU.:. P:• ·a&., 
I 
1M4* • p-. a, ·· 
the ~tl'eta haft a caat111a•1on t~ God, and ~· t.nvoa"4 v1 th 
a divt.ne authos-1V°•· ~ ~ Cit•FCE0.1«1. 1't~·"2 !ho --•tnw•e 
poel\loa b th• most 1la\~ •. and t\lc;J 'mou• ~able of 41 ~t.ti~M ta 
.. · .. 8 . . " . . . . ' . 4 .. ~\'181 1Ue.. thou. o.fft~ l• the.· ~· of the 11~ Qo«., · lt ~ 
DO dlftenAce W()tt~• WO 1!'9'$ !U. ~Ci" in & tree \l.tei.t.o. CAW 4nt,r 
b to ol• the. -c1uttat.-. ~ ~tt &\ff' exhna. to tho - of Wd.1 
l\ aJ.1.10. Sl\1'01Ye$ the ~1i1lna ot ~. V ·~· ~We.ff 1• ·tho ~ Of 
the bortf p.tlltiot tm4 u b dlri.nf!f rop.roaontat!.V<J tJt tlib Spiri.~ 
I ' 8 Mail \~lflt)1t Whl>.tft'OJI bu u-. ~ ,... #Ot at matl, but; of Cott.· 
Calvtn vaa A pbllott0phel' ot latfJt 1!ut 10B!N d echoo1tn« at Orl~ 
~ »~ .~ hie mn4 a 18St4 bent ltd.oh ma.irked ht• thought. ccim. 
~be# ·tb.O .1a,\$ o'f -. ota.te 1n. theue W¢ttbn 
' 
fl •••!text m ~!'tan.CO to fie, ~\?'etsu ta tavo, tha . 
abo~at c;~ of 6(JV.,_ont., i#t atJ Clearo CJnlU . 
'1ltn fdtfd ao.to, tho Ooult \dtboo.t t1b1oh, th$ office 
d ~3~tft ~ aot 076.at.; 3uet ••cm tho o~ hMS., 
Cs:J.11.tt:t JOlu)., l•Ututo, 4l30J3• 
a iblc\ •. , 4&al•L ct. OA1.-nn. lobnt OCl'$'!let1.\at7 cm Johi410t35t 
c~~ • ~. J.311 •. 
I ~vtn.~ John~ I=titu.\eo• 4HW•4• 
4 
8 1'bi.4•r' 410016. Ibid~ .• 4U10lB: Of. Oal.'1.a.t Johnt ~\ary on~, 13t3-3. 
; lbM., 412etll,l.3. Cf• o~m .. Johil• Oom.mmto7 on Bo~, 13•4• 
t'bta •• 4tatU13. ct. Oalvt.n. John, c~~ on somau. 131?. 
8 lbt4. , 4t20tl9• 
•1aw. haw no ~ wt.thou\ the ~avaw. Hence, 
. ii.oth!ng could be . eeid moro ~ tll@ that the lav . 
ta• •ta ~a~'8. th• maglotl!'ate a 11v1ng J.aw,.ttl. 
etpift~ whim. 1t ta reoal.led. tbat the raeatstl!'a.te ls of a as.mo 
nature. to.okntS:u.s.. one ot OA&.vln1a turoritea, deocn'bed Christ (the 
2 . 
chlef ~stra\G) u the li'finte law. So~~oa had deer$1bed pOli\Y 
\ \ ~~ 3 . a.a~ aaul of tho elf¥ ("o/VX>')"TID~~>. 'the re:terenco to new!• 
probabl.7 ftom the Laws, Dook VU. Aris'°tle hat\. Id.ii that polS.tq' 1• 
the.life of 1ihG Sta.te.4 In We ~~n' of .h1s 14ea ot law. Cal• 
\'11\ ellot4 tho lnfluonce of Fla.to. 01coro, Seneca, and LaotantS:u.s. Stoic 
and. ~ pbtloso~ 1denUf1ed. th• law of nt1Wr4it rith. the 1n.w ot Ood 
(neoaiog0.e) • !i.'his tJS"11V&iled ntnong the Cburch .ie.thers • the mdleval.a • 
and vae • e~onpl.a.ee 1n c~v!.n•a dq~ .. ht the necal,ogue en4 the 
w.tm-al ~ laW hail. the SazlG contont.:Wd an Q,plnion slw'od, b7 all the 
Ref'~•., Molanctholl ta a*2. outa~ing 1tu1tanoo. 5 . Calvin ldel'ltttied 
th• Ilemll~ {Mornl Lew t;f God) .with the Hatural Law.6 !ho Law of 
the Civil Md Ohu:rcb Orders are the $ttmeJ7 Galvin• like tn.eta.nUu.s, 
Ai-1.u.touo. Po11,1ot, 4iu. 
6 Bottt.U.ng. Bal'old, A ll:tow17 ot Modern PhilosophT. Lona.on. !tacrnillon 
G & Oo., Ltd.• 1900, v. 1, P• 40-41. . . 
Cal:vtn. Jmm, tnstt.tu.td, 4c20s15-16. ct. Cclvtn, John. Coment.atT 
'I on ~. 2114-15 for Nther t-omarlm tm llatural Lnw. . . 
Xl>ld., 4t20tl.G. 
l4on\U'led \he Logos (Ohii.a\) Wlth the Law (»eoaloSu.e) • 
11
-?he b.v 1n all i.t& part. had a i-otes'DI\00 to Christ\; 
and no om) C&l\ und~knd it ·who 40'9 no\ ap,prQ&Ch 
· l\ in this 11pt~•J. · · .. · 
lnteresti~ ~. 0Gl'9b had .tmJ' reffirrca. to La.o~\1\ll a tw 
:paragraph.a :prmoueir. llhO doocr:i.~tl. Ohtist na' tb9 lhlft€: lfJN.8 Cal.vs.a 
eont!niiallf i-etora to Ohrlst at W'iadom (Sap1ent1a, •Polled V1~'1 a capi-
8 . . . . . 
tnJ. s). Wied.om is represented b7 Slraoh as tn~te4 IA th& !i'ol'ah, am 
tul:Sag up~ el>ode with la:a.ei.4 :Baruch id.GJltltS.ea W1srloa wt\h Dtnne 
Law.~ S!hft J."elatt.on between Vlad011t. tho tOl'ah. and the Logos van d.., 
vet<>ped ln tull b7 Philo. 6 !hh W1ud.ola (Lmit) . ot tho !!ebrf!ftm 1la8 :'Vl/#/1 
·~ to \he ltatura\ La {.,_on) of t.he Sto1oi1. lfhe attUd.tr ot thi• 
B•l#af.o lde& fo:-e tl1fJ Stole ideal ot the iw1$e Ja$\ ia ~tod u the 
.look ot he:vcw. I\ 1.• a pll!.l"allel which ·414 not tmCt'~ ·ool:dn'a • .., 
t.en,tcm., ao the .. ~ p-oof-\uta ot tho Jnat~ ~oh ~ tram ~· 
,'.;- , 
verba bea'r' toatblol'Wtr-' l\ ~.the S.den\lfloa\tcm Of ~ u1a.1om (Logos) 
wt.th '1le fonth (Lav) that lntoi"onted. Oal:rl.n M a phUoc~ of law. 
1 . . . 
Onlvln; John. Commcntat7 on ll(l:t&lll, lOs4. Ci". On.1.vlu, 3obil1 Conm:\entalJ' 
on the 10\U" J$oob of tho Law, 4' 'f. 
cal."1n1 John, Int11J1tutvs, lll3&7J Comentuq on Bobrow, 1&2t 
~~ onO~i•t lt3. · · · ·. 
4 
Book of the l11ad.oet of Slrach (F.coleoinsticnu) 2418 f,. 
8 
LActant!u.a quo tea Cic&l'O•a 4Gf'1ni tlon of !.a.vs 
~!rtle lmf 1u rlgh\ nasOZ\. consonant with na~e, 
di.fi\med a.motlS -11 men. constan\. eternal; which 
autlmGM to dutf bJ' 1- CS~ ••.,a}. 
Cfll.vin contd.derod. the LallG ot the Stato • a d1v1ne mqxresaloil :-&lated 
to togoa. ~ wm."a :b.doed the eou:L ot the State. '1ult whS.ch ·gave 
the w~m.i ltte. 
'fho poople are tbo. boat of thu State ldth cm't'd.n 4ut1()$ '° !*• 
3 . . . . . . 
torm. ~he 1'$.l:'at; la to i-eoopt1e tho mgiGtftl..._ mi the m!tdottin e.na. 
ambu.wn ot 0oc1.,3 !he fJ9COn41a to obq ~ 1n cOtt.P~ ftth 
e41cta, 111 pq~· ~ • fJ1 undei"teldn& public ott1cee • in h~:ping vith 
C.0£l11!'10n a.etcnco, and !A noot1ti~ all orders~ 4 No. »tall can :resist tho ·. 
su.glstraw vt tl'lout l"etl1Jt1ng aoa. & Xt «oee not mattm."' ......mt 1dntt of 
~utr.at«t la ccmcwnaa. 
11 Xf ,,,_ hn•• ll'GUpec\ to the wrd of ooa, l t. w11l leru! u. 
ta.rthezt. tt.nd..tmku WJ au.l>Joot not oill.J to the· mthorif;J' 
of those pr1noee who hone$tiy and. faitbfull.T r.orf'o= 
*heht w<v t~ us, bu\ au ~ .. whatev~ thq 
have beoo• ••. ttG 
God 1n hi• pro'V'ldenoe d.Ultri'bu.tee. ~ ~.4eot11P 1d.DglJ vhall1 ho 
\dll.• the ~ arG hit 2!$FOOen.ut1Ve&t M<1 the onli' thing fO'I '11e 
mem'bera ot the Ste.ta to &> la to o'bqy the ~V 






Cal:t1.n1 John, lna\1tnte•• 410011?. 
Ibid.• 4t30t23. 
Loo. ott. 
Ibld. • 4J00:25. 
lbld. •• 4J00ta&. 
Hftio 41vt.® ~- wh5.ch pla®4 him. on the throne ot 
trbo n~. and o.().mj,•tec1 h1n to regal ~esv Ol.Ul 
no'\ lav.ful.11 be Viol"'oA.•1 . · · 
127. ' 
IJ?l\e ~•tr'ate ia the anolntod. lteaA of the State.2 Bu.~ ha mwat bov 
' 3 
to the Lora., who ta th9 X~ ot ru.~. 
':ho etraow-. t4 Oal.vtn•• Um~ t.."mn has, a ~lclb= with the 
bo~ ct man. '?he people ( sociov) a:ro ·th& mt.nben • the Lava $%'a the 
soul, ati4 ·~ r~etmte ia tho ~ ft4 fmie~om of tho ~gan!.taa· 
ot the Sta.to Aepen4 on orao a5an& tho p•ta• Ob~eneo to the aeaa 
b7 \ho aemb&l'tl wUi ~ tb$ State in a $lTlt>Otb.\J' runctiol>.S.na order• 
t# the ltcnd of tho State Wf;presuea the Will of Go4 tlu'~ the Lan. 
Oal:vln•s StAe vs.a a vtNY ~lent boa¥ J;Olt..fftc, theoet-.t1C) in. lta 
natm:e. t~ the Q.ng of :a:~ -i.~ God. 'l.'he two are compare4 in th1fl 
Hiel"OCOGa (State) 
Magiotrates (Di~o) 
. .· /. 'DeealogwJ (Morel tr.w) . 
~ ' 
(Soul~ 
State) - l'fatm'4 Law 
---·~dW#M•lltilF¢ R'_4U (!Mlfl;:I U1 ••• ,,, ...... lQ. 
~ Sta.tfJ ts one orgenl•• a l>oin«, VS.th bo"-1. soul. end apitlt. I• ta 
a larser '1lole ~tho tnd!Y:tdual· (m®). bu.\ lt t.e ret ti mt•ocon1 of 
,. 
The UniVOS"SBl Whole (great maerocos:al ia the Boay ot Christ. 
'·. . ·. . . 1 
lktdlmml ~t ptOCEIGdad boa \he idea of a •1n«l• Whole. fhit 
'tlho1e,. the sna~ocoam. Of whlch the 1irlivcne. fits.too, and man are bu.t 
8td.ftonn. ta ~et. l'he Wbolo la one~-. a r:vaticel. Dodi' who•• 
Bead u chr!.at.2 fthl goven.i..ng Jlal'ti was eo•t1me1 cal.led the l~t ·.,,. 
3 . 
the Soul. Cal v1n. W1'1. tlmJ 
•rori o~' ia th.a\ ~ UL. which Go<\ preacmt. \o out· 
· vtw. not on11' hi5 hoart, but cl,uo hie 11'U'lda Md. feet. 1:4 
ihe mart is tbo spirttual cl.con~. tho htmdD an.a feet aro t..~ Yl9tblo 
6 
wrka1 tho m1v.-c, stat&tt • and ~. Christ 1• tlla.t caleatial l3od¥ 
in vhlch nlJ. ~· flnd oorapletiO!l• the Abaolute 5.n which ·evCfl'1tb.tng 
llvoe G1\4 ~o,_ and bu lto beins. Col.Yin .de#CJ."1bea the tsotlr ot Christ 
in antb:r~o ,_... ~hle o~oon of the cosmic Boay ot Cbrla' 
to an a.uimto llBnltko Being led to Calvlrl•• oonceptlon of tl\e Nac:rooo•• 
'?he ~coma ¥8' not~ of ;poallel. s~cttlr•t but the i\mottmr1 of 
l.:?9 •. 
\he organtaa wi-c sim!.ld.i t'h$ ana.1.0Q" 11 Ter:f loglcal. If ~ 1• ·ma48 
tn tho ~ tJt aoa. then eoa.· ~--'bl• the lzooge we t!n4 in IWl.' fhe 
f1l'OA\ H~cca 1• a voat nrml!ke Al>•olute.,· · Tho AlmOlute hr~• u lnteU.ec'-
UDJ. nature. it lo the Our~ o£ all th!~• ~& 1• 1to Log08 (w1 ... 
dam) natun-.,1 
"llo ( OJni.at) vu 'b~toA by the Fat.hw thats thq (all 
tbinge) night be created by him. and th&\ he m!.fth• bo 
tM au.bstwico of toundatf.oa ot a.1.l. thinga.na 
. . . . 
~s ln<?l.Utlea f41 cetloot14 =« tmTeatnal thin.p. 3 C~l.vtn »reseaw 
' ., 
ChltitJ' (£~) Sn a l*Ole sSmUat to tho Divine lntoll!gonee ( vo<J'& ) . 
tn Plottwa:~4 !h• LfJGoa lG a pci-foc• ~of the Ono, an<l tho ta'chetf:pa 
of 14.l fnd.ot1- . ~· Xt ls both beSic wtd tbousht. 
thla P®t Sntollecttu>:t A'baolu\G (llo<'JV or Cltr!st) f,a the Cbm:ch.5 
lt 1• Chr!at ae a myaU~ JJOdT. taken from tho Gllatow ot th' ms.eroCOSll 
e . 
ad macroco~ Cal Vin ste.tets1 
•so (hul.) now 4er1vea ·a cd.n:Ui tud• ham the humrui boq • 
wbtoh be a:tso ~s uae of in ~ 1;314 • .. • • It ii 
U9\1Bl to'// trl1lf aoo1et7 ot men,. or CO!ll#'~t1on1 to 'he 
=llcd a bot%1, - ono c!.tq conat!.tut• $ bortr, iUJ.d eo, 





Cnlvf.n, Joh.rt.• 1nttltutea, 1t13t7,S; Oal.vS..nt John. Comont€f17 on John•' 
ltl-5; Commenta2:7 on Gm:\eats, 1•3t Oomen11~ on ffo:brew, 1*2-3; · 
Coman~ o~ i's~. 33$6'• 
Cal.vtn:. John, OomientQ1' On Ool.Oestan.S, 1115.· 
Ibt.d~ • 1t15t OoanontaJ"T on John. 1:1 Mel OOZ11.1enta:r:f on Hebrew. 112-3. 
6 
oai~. Joi. •.. Coment1lJ7 en O(>loosltulfJ, ltlS; IMtStutes, 4tlt2. 
8 
•m lib ~.,cm• aonate, .and one people. Monenlu . 
~~. too. ln MC!ent UJnoa, made uao of an a.pologue• 
not \Vil.Slat tho &:u:strtno of l'snl here. . .Among Chris Uana' 
howover, tho ca.'I• la very cU.ttwontt fw ths7 do net . 
co.n.ats.tuw a 11V4"e pol1t10E4 boCJ1', but ~ the cpirt.Wal 
nnd nwst1'.cm.11. bQtJ:r ot Ch:rla~ ••• , ~meaning io • thou,gh 
the membGl'tl ot the bo<J,f •• vmOWJ • and he."8 dittoren\ 
tun.ct1Qlla, ~ ore navertl:i.eleu • linked togothor in 
wob a sanaOI' tha\ they ooalesco 1n one.•1 
·• 
Calvin e:q;lainfl 1A 'the •ams co:nnecUon that '110 mm& Ohrlnt io ;u&CM\ 
hon innteaa ot Chl.U'ch1 but tba~ they ~e to 'be undGl"8toott. as ~ 
the. 8$?Uh~ a Be goett lnto. aowi '° ottplaln bow t.f& «re lne,rdtod into 
the !odl' of Cb:rS.nt bT the SpS:tit. S !.nil tllOfl ho ~ a do~od. 9"J]lena-
tS.on of how~ the~ "1'b•a Qt th& llodV he.vet been nrrangc4 to f®otioA 
es one ot"ganiD. UolnQ: tho analogy of••• and ban.di• and feot, Onl.• 
v"J.A 1tbn• the meben of the llcxlT ot Chris~ t.o these or~ and allows 
ho1' the fnnct!on of the Wholo eepo.ne» on tbJJ. p::.:;:t;. · ~hiu ~l!S tu 
Jtt'at Cor!.ntb;ir.na Gtvoa a verv ~oell.'1n~ 1ntt'o!lnct!.on tnto 083.V.S.n'• 
lded · ~t\S the f~cosm. 4 
Colonians. Chl'io.t 1• 4cael't'bc4 Id the Me;a. of tbe bocy of tho CbuS"oh. 
lfhe analogy !a functf.onalt 
. . 
Loo• cS.t. · 
lbid. • 12 JJ.2...'31. ' 
* ••• AA bi the~ 1."'ott:f !t (b~ eervm.t as n l*OOt, 
lro11 vh1ch v1 ~ ener(!JI la Mffwux.\ thr~ all tbs 
Jllmlben. oo the life of the· Cb.u:cb. flow ou.t t~ 
Cb:rict.~l , 
lt& nts.t4* 4!g:d.n in enothW placet 
•iJ.bo bQ<\V'• 1t b ~ •• hs.3 t.u ~·· I.ts Join~. ona 
l~ts. bu\ '41 theae things 4.erl.ft tho11' 
eoieiv hOJt tho neao., ao '1311 '1ll!t wbOl• b~ of 
them toge~ t.a ts-om that sO\U'00,.•3 
131.. 
!hen are N.mU.e.:' p:i.ae~ in the ~at.M C.n~~. Z Oalttn :st.,tea 
th.at. ea. ~va. was fOl"mod ou' ct the au'Mt~ of Mbmt nnt\ thuc ~ a 
par~ ot llhl, ao U w U'$ '1\le meabtlrtJ ot Chvltlt, -ae cbati'o hie CFJ.bstanco. 
>.nti ve ~ lm!tod. tnto the 0%10 bo~. !ho M!.on !a so 1l~t !t !a ao lt 
ve ~ id.a w~ fl€,lfSh .n4 bone#.4 ~ ~eon ot tho hman ~· ~ 
'1\G lloO,- ot Ollrla,\ la the aubJect for s.n b~t~ flt'J)S*' in tM 
,g~r. tmi ~•·" in tho Jaill~•· u~:nn dC1aerive# tba l'.tl.Croonm1 
~ the uni,_. of \~ Ohw.'ch va dl.Ut \ttli!Cl'S tr.nd on- uni~ 
into wbidl u tMl ~ea thA' we -e tr'a11 ~tea.. 
F()J' unleflG WO a#e nn1 t~d vi th l:.lt tht> other 11.t:lbei>a 'UndftJt 
~la' C\.W Red, no bopo of tho ~tnro S.n.b@i~ avalw 
un. Ito~, too O~ch i.e CD.ll<Xl Ce.thoUc o: tf•liv~. 
for two Ol' ~ cam10t be f.aventel td.thottt divldi~ 
Chrte•t n.nA thifl la b!p8ui'ble., All tl.l& elect Qt Go<\ M'e 
co Solned ~~ tn Ohx-!.t~. t..~\ thq ~ on o~ 
~. 80. ~ QO c~W tnto O® boat t bal.:ng knit to-
£4th&r l1lm itft alff•cnt r.um'be:rat me.de ~ one by 11.._ 
inc toGethR !n •o one God an& Ohrlst."& 
!hla i• Cal.Yin'• teachl'28 on tbtt ~o<»ll!l ~AblOlute). Ho atru•ea 
the untty of this tfhole,1 N'l4 as a. t1N4 de•~ ot all ~. a 
JJfJC'oncU.lattoa tn the '41olo. a 
!b1a ~co• S;a tho sreat Wbclo of vbich th• unlv_..o, Stat•, 
~ 11i&Ul .f!.h idel'OOO-.. !he •t.vme t•· a m~.8 ~=an. ta a mlnoi-,4 
•.no°'t.Qg tho.~ ot the uni~ Whole (Ood). l\-. wlth \he 
groa.t• ~~ (Do• Of Ohria•) l1\ hie :mWl tbt C&lrta bopa Id.a 
h!ordch!.ctal. ~oa"• It 1• lA tlul ~of h19 thlnkln& and tus--
mhea the O'Atc# ~-a to~ hla OtlllpUilSon#• . !he letsntt pole ttt tho 
Ml~C<Jllil (~. tlowove~. l\ la not eaa7 to dotem!Ae from tihtch pole 
Calvin MO'V'Of tn. l\aldng tho Mlll.0#• !he~ 1antences ot tbs In-
Jdlm\11 state ·'1te a.u.~ ta 04..S.n.1• m$.n4 when ho eomlatrea the prob. 
1• of vhtch co%Mla tua•• We bu.ft pl.aco4 th• g:rea•@ 1.~r:oa at the 
en4 ~ .... i.l ... '1» tb.e Whole •thr" .ad inalmoh a• tho .fl'lll.Cl'OCOtm 
(un1.,..,.e) 1• th.$ -~ ~ ot Oh'tl•••· ' ' b veU to cl~ the· 
&f4"1$1 wlth the JlfAOrOr:;orm (lfJDUcal Boa,- ot Chnat). 
l 
3 
Oal.vt.n, Zohn, Oo.-ta:rl' oa X Oonn'1lt.na, 13t13f 8lfS: MCI. Oo.-netuy 
on lpbes!aMt 1•10., 
Cnlvt.n. lohn, Co:mentaq on. Epheslana, 1:10, :3()..23; $Uld ~fmta17 
oa Oolo1ud.ans1 i11a..ao. 
~VSA. lobtl, Xtl.Stitu.toa, 11511; J\)fpMt11\ to the ComenttuT on 
oonooi•,. op. cS.1; •• P• 63t Coinmfmtal7' on~. lt20; COMentaf7 
on Re'We\1\J. U&3; and Oora.montaq on Paal•• 104tl-4. 
fha ~OCOllll (Boq of Cb:rf.11,) 
l'hfl M'ac:rocoor. (Matel'W ~) b ~cog (Hyottcal. Joq) 
Spultuel ronr.i.wn tlod. (Ohrh:•} · 
(Olu'lat) · (Sp1r1t) 
P:rill.'IWI Ko"bU• 
OGloatlal fixed Btdll 







Jodt ( Obrl•t) 
(ttcmben) 
Man'• ttm1 doatl.DV 1• t!' be a pure intQJ.1'1Ctwil. fol?'Jll lil:G tho~· 
in the epultua:l IJJ•olu.to (V.pUcal BoGy of ChrS.1•)·· 'lh& »e>av ie aa 
1.ntcneo~ 01"Pl\i=• ~e oomi~ium of tho d!.•01"~ b. tM bu.tiwl bodF 
and S•te With the 4bo:rt1el'f.\ vhich OQ6 ~ 11\ the :l11'3\ical ~ "fhoW 
the :p7"<$enoe of a ta.nett~ nlattomh1p ln the 1attc-. Cal.vln au.p.po~to 
hl• >tr~ vtth the ret•cc• to a pu-.1QO'f t.n. i.tv.8 S\tch a. ~pnnaon 
3 4 . 5 & oe~ ln th& ~ ~f Xenophon. Cloel"O• LlV• ~ ot To•••· ad 
in 0$3.VSA ~ tho 1nfl~ wtch th• analog of the human boq bad oa 
~ Im.owl~, Peu.J.• educated ln the Stole 11Atvent1t7 of ~. ao.copW 
thG tttea, Md John l.h11vtn aoce;ptet.\ Faul. ftl.e ~osm (t~tical :Bo~) 
of Ohrla\ i• «meclftd Nt a ,._. 1lef.ng. 
3 
4 
~hon, tt.emorabllla. aasa1a •. 
CtOU"o. n, Off1cU.u. 315aaa. 
6 JJttT. l'Jock 2• 32. 6 Cotln'\b,ta.na. 1ll2tUl t. 
11See tho tole bllaa n.:r•n ®'ltd on t:d1 'boetovl 
lfbtch who btlt feels can taut&, wt th!nb can mow; 
tet ;pow w1 th t01"tnnfJ1 and wt th 1~ bllrul, 
~ bad mat •1••• th• «004 untaur)lt wtll find; 
SJ.aw to no •Gtet. who ~.no prS:vai. ro-.<t. 
Ju.ta 1oob tb.ro1 ktQre up \0 He.ture•a God; 
~- that cbeJ.n Which ltnlm th• bwenoe aeuign1 
Jtdlta Re«Y•n. e.na. eoitl• mu\ mortal ~ d!:v1neJ 
Seo ~t no beillg artt blbti cm. know, 
Bu\ t~ SOSO a'bt:rra and 801\10 'bol.OVJ 
~ b-m tl.t!.~ 1U1ioa ot the rietng Whole 
1fhtJ fin\, lM\ i~• of ~ bman •oull 
And mow llbere fat.th. law, JnOm.. all 'bOf:m'l.t 
AU ~n,a. m love ct Goa. and low of Mim.1 
134. 
flu) ~·· of tbia •ttu'SV va1 to ehow the dootrtne ot tho more .... 
coam MA JAlcrocoa tn tm thcugh\ of John. Oal.vfJ:l. !hta ~ been done 
by We.olDG the uo of tho matogr in Ca11111!l1$ aoctrtne of man, b hl• 
4escrtpt1on ot the o~a. t:Jt ne.tv•• S.n. tu• C091.f1Q1oet • in hia ~ o'l 
kncntle(tgo1 n M.s':l>Ql!tF,. G.1l4111 tbu IS"aa4 conceptlt»l of \ho noa,y ot 
~S•t-: the evldfm.oe• ceth~ hell ht• Wltlags• ·~ th.a\ Ca1"1n 
lB d.~ ~ ~t the ba~omt4 O~ tbttt llft4ogr. ·fhtiJ U 
only na~ol~ - w he.ft ...... for tho MaloO" 1111.a u•ea. bJ all of the 
O'eat tbi~ or thG meate'114 atltt Beftdacanoe .:\imee • tt tmS mediated. 
to Cal:d.n through CQ'Qll\l.esa ·vqt. which o'I# "'"em"~h 'breught to lt.t!h•• 
C:a.l.Y!n toOk \hie •ch!tec'<mif# •~•which the tmal.0§' ot the r.sa~ooaa 
tlf14 #tl10:0~ prm4• upon vhlah to bW.14 b!o though\. ~- an.!U.of§' 
off- a 'baautiful.11' ~ed mum plGD ftn ~ !U\Ot"prota.ts,on Of aa!1 
and tho unt•m•• M4 thaw matt.om to t-enlltv. c.i.Vil:L used'-'• en4 
tho cons~o• ore tbe.t ht• .,...,.. of ~ongh' hc$ C>rdo~ • loSical tm1tf1 
MA dtreot1on to t.lw. ~o f.• a. cont!nU!ty 'Q 1he lmMital.U& that flow 
VS.th a 1ogtc4 oou1e\MWT tba• 1• 1pmetrioal and b.,_ts.M. ~­
t#.1.l• into ~ace in th• 'tt"'br>l.u. t• t8 only a.ft_. t1m •k.Gl.etal. •tructnro 
of tho 81'Ullogy 1.t lmown, bovo~. that tb$ e~ti'7 an4 bomt; of thfJ 
~- at"e 111'46.erfltooa.. · CtAvtn l• W1.tnteUlclblt utittl in the light ot 
the ~OO" 1 t le pon!Blbl.e \o p~l.7 relate tho ~- to tho Whole. 
I_ 
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once the t'elattonu ot tbo maoroeo&:li an4 ai~ocoma awe mtl0f'Utooc1, 
Ce.tvm CJM. be :read MA gl'.dpCi(4 M~ men haw Wl"i ttcn a~ut Oal"fiJl 
tma. hi• \boUahta. 1mt ~ 1nte~et h1m. Attt.enm.tir. b r,ceaon.1• 
almpl7 thCJ fdlur-e to i-~•e tho wie ._ plan Vh1.~b .f\lrnlah$a tht · 
t~rk. ~or~ e.n4 ~otl'1' vb1Cb'tb& ~Q" glvd to CAlvln t.• 
the chat ant\ compus to ht.$ mind. 
Calv.SA does J:J.Ol ~det M• •• ot the l\Mlogr, l't h not OJllT 
lmpl.f.e~ in ~ plAc~• it 1- stated nth d.¢t1' and in upec1fto 
~- ffi9, \\89 Wd bf)~ bl G'2mctm"t4 p~altl =4 !n ta:nctiona.1 com-
pn:flOOM• While CU1 'dn did nol go to u\rm@ 1n vorldtls out the ~ 
A!leb, he lll4t 1'1 f.~a11M'8.nce&_t nota'bl.J' ln tho_ great Maorocc>•J9 
(»ca, ot Chri•t). go fQ'Z SA ~ functd.oW. llke®eues w1 ~ the ~ 
boa,,. JU.• tute ct the cat0&0~S..e1- Qf »~. Motton. and Ls.to. wh!.ch ue 
qual'..i.t.letit of the Mac:rocoam (llo<JT ot Qhrt•t) • Db.o'lf bow he. r-~do4 tha 
uea• 14AaoC08111t u an ~t• ll•U3• !ha dchS.tecto'mc plan 1• lal4 
out ta \ho ~ (p. l.31-138). fh-e ,_.,.. -~ ~lel.• 1n Cal n.n•e 
,,.,.,. the or~•- and $.be s~~ 1n. tba a:n"~t\ 1• seen ll.lt a 
Whole. b _~_in which tht um.vcrtio i• an aiw1onuo ot the Macrocou. 
(1047 (If Ch:da\) • a.nd mm U an ~~ ot the matvene. an4 tl!um tlu\ 
Sto.\«t an anr:dogo.e of mnil f&l~ a bean\1tul. eonUnnitJ to bia G7St• of 
thought. fhev are "m.lttQ1:att :oetlootlng '111• cont!mdtr 1n 1Vu.cto:ro lll'4 
tu.net.ion. ~e~ f-l'au the WMl\\, each pdticulcJ' Po.1'\• tn ao flltt es 
11a le a \41ole. ia a tt.bdl\l@o4 cow of the BJ'Ge.t ffccrocoe•• and llaell'OCOl1!1 
- . 
'mB ~ 01 ms MU)iOOOm4 Mm MlmIDOOSM 
111 ~m m~ ct JOHB OAI.V:Uf. 
i. 'lhe Maaooo• (U'n!.11dff) 
a. lfbo Ml.CS'Ocoa (order ot •••> 
s. ·th~ Mlctoooam (Men) 
4• ~$ lttOWIOOSl\ (i,pta •emotogr) 
o. !ho Mtonoou (Bta\e) 
a. ·~ ~co.u (i.~~ ot Ohrtat) 
13?. 
A. · MAC l'.OCOSH 
· :. (~!.Vorse) 




Ma?101l Cele1t!n1 l"U9c1 
(Uoul) (Soul) stare· 
~°"-
n.ro 





(Oi'dcr of lia.tul'o) 
.Angelic ttt.aarctv 
"" (OaloaUal) 

































~ocoem. u •ittOJ."cd. All c>t Cal:na•t .,.,.of though' prooe&ded 
fr• the id.ta ot a •imPl• 'R'hOle (Do't~ of Chris\) ln whloh au tb1ll3$ 
ha.cl their beS.ng, mottoa, and llto. '-'be conUnultJ or bo1111. mouon. 
~ J.ste ·~ from the ~- pole Qf the ~coma to the l.musor pole 
of tn~· Xn between artt w.eh llelltgtl "8· the Stato~ which U.ko Geneva. 
ure t11.0t1Selvti1 oi(#OCO&mlc o~om,. !he ttupO:r~ce of tb!u a~ u 
ctea:t.. Cal~ wna a ~awntat., Re. ·itvoa. ln tho •alOTnl vor'la qf 
Ptolellff• f.t&i\ 1• a mtc~t>am. Rare la t~ ~ to the tdntl. of Gal.ft•• 
lie can. bes!U to unl.ock the mo~J~ •t.Gl'T which hes enshl'owled h1a 
tliough\., J<>M 0$.lvu. lntoodlng ~hi• boOka. 11'"4, aaa. ~. a&.4 
ho.d hf.I bein£ in tbo shod~ of th& lu.un'OC<Jftl• Oo). viSi t 1 \tel \a.lutcbmllulg 
~t.ar'UJ. wt th tho ta.ca tha1l the Wholo lo one Graanlam (l~ocosm) a.ntmakd 
by one Sp1l1.1 end~ by QM*• !n which, rnr.t 1M11'tlt\l unl't (m1C#O-
ooa) ;.,"tmienu ~ m.tnweit tdlocUon b.~e) of tho univ••ol '1h01o. 
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